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PROSPECTUS
 Filed Pursuant to  Rule 424(b)(3)

Reg istration Number 333-122602

 
OFFER TO EXCHANGE

 
Series B 4.00% Trust Preferred Income Equity Redeemable Securities (PIERS*)

 
of Omnicare Capital Trust II

 
for any and all of the outstanding

 
4.00% Trust Preferred Income Equity Redeemable Securities (PIERS)

 
of Omnicare Capital Trust I

 
The exchange o ffer expires at 12:00  midnight, New York City time, on March 7, 2005, which time and date we refer to  as
the expiration date, unless extended.

 The Exchange Offer
 Omnicare, Inc. is o ffering  to  exchange, upon the terms and subject to  the conditions set fo rth in this prospectus and the accompanying
letter o f transmittal, Series B trust PIERS o f Omnicare Capital Trust II fo r any and all o f the trust PIERS o f Omnicare Capital Trust I. We
refer to  this o ffer as the “exchange o ffer.” We refer to  the trust PIERS o f Omnicare Capital Trust I as the “Old Trust PIERS” and to  the
Series B trust PIERS o f Omnicare Capital Trust II as the “New Trust PIERS.” Each New Trust PIERS will represent an undivided
beneficial interest in the assets o f the Omnicare Capital Trust II, which assets will consist so lely o f the new convertible  subordinated
debentures issued by Omnicare, Inc., each o f which will have a principal amount at maturity o f $50 and a stated maturity o f June 15,
2033. The CUSIP number o f the Old Trust PIERS is 68214L201.
 •  Upon our completion o f the exchange o ffer, every $50 o f stated liquidation amount o f Old Trust PIERS that is validly tendered

and no t validly withdrawn will be exchanged fo r $50 o f stated liquidation amount o f New Trust PIERS and an exchange fee o f
$0.125.

 •  Tenders o f Old Trust PIERS may be withdrawn at any time befo re the expiration date  o f the exchange o ffer.
 •  As explained more fully in this prospectus, the exchange o ffer is subject to  certain customary conditions, which we may waive.
 The purpose o f the exchange o ffer is to  change the conversion settlement provisions o f the Old Trust PIERS in response to  the
adoption o f EITF No . 04 -8 which changed the accounting  rules applicable  to  the Old Trust PIERS and requires Omnicare to  include the
common stock issuable  upon conversion o f the Old Trust PIERS in Omnicare’s diluted shares outstanding  fo r purposes o f calculating
diluted earnings per share.
 The New Trust PIERS
 The terms o f the New Trust PIERS are  substantially identical to  the terms o f the Old Trust PIERS, except that:
 •  the New Trust PIERS are  convertible  into  cash and, if applicable , up to  an aggregate  maximum of 8,450,000 shares o f Omnicare

common stock; and
 •  the outstanding  Old Trust PIERS are  convertible  only into  Omnicare common stock (o ther than cash in lieu o f fractional shares).
 We intend to  apply to  list the New Trust PIERS on the New York Stock Exchange under the trading  symbol “OCR PrB” and expect to
receive approval, subject to  o ffic ial no tice o f issuance, by the closing  o f this exchange o ffer.
 See “ Risk Factors” beginning on page 19 of this prospectus for a discussion of factors that you should consider with respect to the
exchange offer.
 WE ARE NOT ASKING YOU FOR A PROXY AND YOU ARE REQUESTED NOT TO SEND US A PROXY.
 Neither the Securities and Exchange Commission nor any state securities commission has approved or disapproved o f these

securities or this transaction, passed upon the merits or fairness o f this transaction, or passed upon the adequacy or
accuracy o f this prospectus. Any representation to  the contrary is a criminal o ffense.

 

 
LEHMAN BROTHERS

Dealer Manager
 * “Preferred Income Equity Redeemable SecuritiesS M” and “PIERSS M” are  service marks owned by Lehman Bro thers Inc.
 Prospectus dated March 7, 2005
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This prospectus incorporates important business and financial information about us from documents that we have filed with the
Securities and Exchange Commission, or the SEC, but have not included in, or delivered with, this prospectus. For a listing of the
documents that we have incorporated by reference into this prospectus, please see the section of this prospectus entitled “Documents
Incorporated by Reference into this Prospectus.” This information is available without charge upon written or oral request to Omnicare,
Inc., 100 East RiverCenter Boulevard, Covington, Kentucky 41011, Attention: Secretary, or made by telephone at (859) 392-3300.
 

 You should rely only on the information contained or incorporated by reference in this prospectus. Neither we nor the
dealer manager has authorized any o ther person to  provide you with different or additional information. If anyone provides
you with different or additional information, you should not rely on it. We are not making  an o ffer to  sell these securities in
any jurisdiction where the o ffer or sale  is no t permitted. You should assume that the information in this prospectus is
accurate as o f the date appearing  on the front cover o f this prospectus only. Our business, financial condition, results o f
operations and prospects may have changed since that date.
 

 References in this prospectus to  “the Company,” “we,” “us” and “our” refer to  Omnicare, Inc. and its conso lidated subsidiaries,
including  the Old Trust and the New Trust, unless o therwise specified o r the context o therwise requires. References in this prospectus
to  “Omnicare” refer to  Omnicare, Inc. and do  no t include any o f its subsidiaries, unless o therwise specified o r the context o therwise
requires. References in this prospectus to  “the New Trust” refer to  Omnicare Capital Trust II, and references in this prospectus to  “the
Old Trust” refer to  Omnicare Capital Trust I.
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WHERE YOU CAN FIND MORE INFORMATION
 

Omnicare files annual, quarterly and special reports, proxy statements and o ther info rmation required by the Securities Exchange
Act o f 1934 , as amended, with the SEC. You may read and copy any document Omnicare files at the fo llowing  public  reference room
maintained by the SEC:
 

450 Fifth Street, N.W.
Washing ton, D.C. 20549

 
Please call the SEC at 1-800-SEC-0330 fo r further info rmation on the public  reference room.

 
Omnicare’s filings also  are  available  on the SEC’s website  at http://www.sec.gov.

 
Copies o f these reports, proxy statements and o ther info rmation also  can be inspected at the fo llowing  address:

 
New York Stock Exchange
20 Broad Street
New York, New York 10005

 
DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE INTO THIS PROSPECTUS

 
We have elected to  “inco rporate  by reference” certain info rmation into  this prospectus. By inco rporating  by reference, we can

disclose important info rmation to  you by referring  you to  ano ther document filed separately with the SEC. The info rmation
inco rporated by reference is deemed to  be part o f this prospectus, except fo r info rmation inco rporated by reference that is
superseded by info rmation contained in any document Omnicare subsequently files with the SEC that is inco rporated o r deemed to  be
inco rporated by reference in this prospectus. Likewise, any statement in this prospectus o r any document which is inco rporated o r
deemed to  be inco rporated by reference herein will be deemed to  have been modified o r superseded to  the extent that any statement
contained in any document that Omnicare subsequently files with the SEC that is inco rporated o r deemed to  be inco rporated by
reference herein modifies o r supersedes that statement. We are  inco rporating  by reference the fo llowing  documents that Omnicare has
previously filed with the SEC (o ther than info rmation in such documents that is deemed no t to  be filed):
 

 
(a) Annual Report on Form 10-K fo r the fiscal year ended December 31, 2003, filed March 15, 2004 , including  the po rtions o f

our proxy statement and related supplement inco rporated by reference therein;
 
 (b) Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fo r the quarter ended March 31, 2004 , filed May 10, 2004 ;
 
 (c) Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fo r the quarter ended June 30, 2004 , filed August 9, 2004 ;
 
 (d) Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fo r the quarter ended September 30, 2004 , filed November 9, 2004 ;
 
 (e) Current Report on Form 8-K, filed May 24 , 2004 ;
 
 (f) Current Report on Form 8-K, filed December 1, 2004 ; and
 
 (g ) Description o f Omnicare common stock set fo rth in our Reg istration Statement on Form 8-A, filed November 25, 1981.
 

Any further filings we make with the SEC pursuant to  Section 13(a), 13(c), 14  o r 15(d) o f the Securities Exchange Act o f 1934
prio r to  the expiration o r termination o f the exchange o ffer made hereby also  will be inco rporated by reference in this prospectus
(o ther than info rmation in such documents that is deemed no t to  be filed).
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You may request a copy o f Omnicare’s filings by writing  o r te lephoning  us at the fo llowing  address:
 

Omnicare, Inc.
Attention: Secretary
100 East RiverCenter Boulevard
Coving ton, Kentucky 41011
(859) 392-3300

 
Descriptions in this prospectus o r in any document inco rporated by reference herein o r therein o f contracts o r o ther documents

are  no t necessarily complete , and in each instance, reference is made to  the copies o f these contracts o r o ther documents filed as
exhibits to , o r inco rporated by reference into , the prospectus.
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FORWARD- LOOKING STATEMENTS
 

In addition to  histo rical info rmation, this prospectus contains certain “fo rward-looking  statements” that broadly invo lve our current
expectations and fo recasts. These fo rward-looking  statements are  made on the basis o f management’s views and assumptions
regarding  business perfo rmance as o f the time the statements are  made. These fo rward-looking  statements include, but are  no t limited
to , all statements regarding  the intent, belief o r current expectations regarding  the matters discussed o r inco rporated by reference in
this prospectus (including  statements as to  “beliefs,” “expectations,” “antic ipations,” “intentions” o r similar words) and all statements
which are  no t statements o f histo rical fact. Fo rward-looking  statements in this prospectus include, but are  no t limited to , the fo llowing :
expectations concerning  our financial perfo rmance, results o f operations, sales, earnings o r business outlook; trends in the long-term
healthcare and contract research industries generally; expectations concerning  our ability to  leverage our co re business; antic ipated
growth in alternative institutional markets such as co rrectional facilities, mental health and personal care  o r supportive living  facilities;
expectations concerning  continued relative stability in the operating  environment in the long-term care industry; the ability to  leverage
our contract research o rganization, o r CRO, business and our co re pharmacy business as antic ipated; vo latility in the CRO business;
antic ipated business perfo rmance o f the CRO business; expectations in the CRO business resulting  from streamlining  and g lobalization
effo rts, our unique capabilities in the geriatric  market and streng th o f presence in the drug  development marketplace; trends in
healthcare funding  issues, including , but no t limited to , state  Medicaid budgets, enro llee elig ibility, escalating  drug  prices due to  higher
utilization among  senio rs and the ag ing  o f the population; expectations concerning  increasing  Medicare admissions and improving
occupancy rates; the introduction o f more expensive medications and the increasing  use o f generic  medications; the impact o f any
changes in healthcare po licy relating  to  the future  funding  o f the Medicaid and Medicare prog rams; the cost-effectiveness o f
pharmaceuticals in treating  chronic  illnesses fo r the elderly; the impact o f the Medicare drug  benefit, signed into  law in December 2003
and effective in 2006, and its implementing  regulations; the effect o f any changes and considerations in long-term healthcare funding
po licies fo r Medicare and Medicaid prog rams; our ability to  utilize  our expertise  in geriatric  pharmaceutical care  and pharmaceutical
cost management and our database on drug  utilization and outcomes in the elderly to  meet the antic ipated challenges o f the healthcare
environment and the implementation o f the Medicare drug  benefit; the effectiveness o f our g rowth strategy in allowing  us to  maximize
cash flow, maintain a strong  financial position, enhance the effic iency o f our operations and continue to  develop our franchise in the
geriatric  pharmaceutical market; the ability o f expansion in our co re business to  provide us g reater ability to  leverage our clinical
services and info rmation business, thereby enhancing  cost advantages in the institutional pharmacy market; and expectations
concerning  opportunities fo r future  g rowth. These fo rward-looking  statements, together with o ther statements that are  no t histo rical,
invo lve known and unknown risks, uncertainties, contingencies and o ther facto rs that could cause results, perfo rmance o r achievements
to  differ materially from those stated. Such risks, uncertainties, contingencies and o ther facto rs, many o f which are  beyond our contro l,
include, but are  no t limited to : overall economic, financial, po litical and business conditions; trends in the long-term healthcare and
contract research industries; competition in the pharmaceutical, long-term care and contract research industries; the impact o f
conso lidation in the pharmaceutical and long-term care industries; trends in long-term care occupancy rates and demographics; the
ability to  attract new clients and service contracts and retain existing  clients and service contracts; trends fo r the continued g rowth o f
our businesses; expectations concerning  the development and perfo rmance o f our info rmatics business; the effectiveness o f our
fo rmulary compliance prog ram; trends in drug  pricing , including  the impact and pace o f pharmaceutical price increases; delays and
reductions in reimbursement by the government and o ther payors to  customers and to  us as a result o f pressures on federal and state
budgets o r fo r o ther reasons; the overall financial condition o f our customers; our ability to  assess and react to  the financial condition
of our customers; the effectiveness o f our pharmaceutical purchasing  programs and its ability to  obtain discounts and manage
pharmaceutical costs; the ability o f vendors and business partners to  continue to  provide products and services to  us; the continued
successful integ ration o f acquired companies and the ability to  realize  antic ipated sales, economies o f scale , cost synerg ies and
pro fitability; the continued availability o f suitable  acquisition candidates; pric ing  and o ther competitive facto rs in the industry; increases
o r decreases in reimbursement rates and the impact o f o ther cost contro l measures; the impact on our sales, pro fits and marg ins
resulting  from market trends in the use o f newer branded drugs versus generic  drugs; the number
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and usage o f generic  drugs and price competition in the drug  marketplace; the ability to  attract and retain needed management;
competition fo r qualified staff in the healthcare industry; the impact and pace o f techno log ical advances; the ability to  obtain o r
maintain rights to  data, techno logy and o ther intellectual property; the demand fo r our products and services; variations in costs o r
expenses; the ability to  implement productivity, conso lidation and cost reduction effo rts and to  realize  antic ipated benefits; the ability
o f c linical research pro jects to  produce revenues in future  periods; the ability to  benefit from streamlining  and g lobalization effo rts at
the CRO; trends concerning  CRO backlog ; the effectiveness o f our implementation and expansion o f our c linical and o ther service
programs; the effect o f new leg islation, government regulations, and/o r executive o rders, including  those relating  to  reimbursement
and drug  pricing  po licies and changes in the interpretation and application o f such po licies; the impact o f the Medicare drug  benefit and
its implementing  regulations; leg islation and regulations affecting  payment and reimbursement rates fo r skilled nursing  facilities; trends
in federal and state  budgets and their impact on Medicaid reimbursement rates; government budgetary pressures and shifting  prio rities;
our ability to  adjust to  federal and state  budget sho rtfalls; effo rts by payors to  contro l costs; our failure  o r the failure  o f the long-term
care facilities we serve to  obtain o r maintain required regulato ry approvals o r licenses; lo ss o r delay o f contracts pertaining  to  the CRO
business fo r regulato ry o r o ther reasons; the outcome o f litigation; po tential liability fo r lo sses no t covered by, o r in excess o f,
insurance; the impact o f differences in actuarial assumptions and estimates pertaining  to  employee benefit plans and stock-based
compensation; events o r c ircumstances which result in an impairment o f goodwill; market conditions; the outcome o f audit,
compliance, administrative o r investigato ry reviews; vo latility in the market fo r Omnicare common stock and in the financial markets
generally; access to  adequate  capital and financing ; changes in international economic and po litical conditions and currency fluctuations
between the U.S. do llar and o ther currencies; changes in tax laws and regulations; changes in accounting  rules and standards; and o ther
risks and uncertainties described in Omnicare’s reports and filings with the SEC. Should one o r more o f these risks o r uncertainties
materialize  o r should underlying  assumptions prove inco rrect, our actual results, perfo rmance o r achievements could differ materially
from those expressed in, o r implied by, such fo rward-looking  statements. Readers are  cautioned no t to  place undue reliance on these
fo rward-looking  statements, which speak only as o f the date  hereo f.
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SUMMARY
 

This section contains basic information about us and this exchange offer. Because it is a summary, it does not contain all of the
information that you should consider before making an investment decision. You should carefully read this entire prospectus and the
other documents we refer to or incorporate by reference before making an investment decision.
 

Omnicare
 

We are a leading  geriatric  pharmaceutical services company. We are  the nation’s largest provider o f pharmaceuticals and related
pharmacy services to  long-term healthcare institutions. Our client facilities include skilled nursing  facilities, assisted living  facilities,
re tirement centers, hospitals and o ther institutional healthcare facilities. We provide our pharmacy services to  long-term care facilities,
comprising  approximately 1,071,000 beds in 47 states at September 30, 2004 . We purchase, repackage and dispense
pharmaceuticals, bo th prescription and non-prescription, and provide computerized medical reco rd keeping  and third-party billing  fo r
residents in those facilities. We also  provide consultant pharmacist services, including  evaluating  monthly patient drug  therapy,
monito ring  the drug  distribution system within the nursing  facility, assisting  in compliance with state  and federal regulations and
providing  proprietary clinical and health management prog rams. In addition, we provide ancillary services, such as administering
medications and nutrition intravenously and furnishing  dialysis and respirato ry services, medical supplies and clinical care  planning  and
financial so ftware info rmation systems to  our c lient facilities. In addition, we provide operational so ftware and support systems to
long-term care pharmacy providers across the United States. We also  provide comprehensive product development and research
services fo r the pharmaceutical, bio techno logy, medical device and diagnostic  industries in 30 countries at September 30, 2004 . Fo r
the year ended December 31, 2003, we generated to tal revenue o f approximately $3.5 billion and operating  income o f approximately
$388 million.
 

Our Business
 

Our primary line o f business is the distribution o f pharmaceuticals, re lated pharmacy consulting  and o ther ancillary services, data
management services and medical supplies to  skilled nursing  facilities, assisted living  facilities and o ther providers o f healthcare
services. We serve this market through our network o f pharmacies. We currently have 180 pharmacies. Our pharmacies are  dedicated to
serving  skilled nursing , assisted living  and o ther institutional healthcare facilities and are  strateg ically located throughout the United
States. We typically service long-term care facilities within a 150-mile  radius o f our pharmacy locations and maintain a 24 -hour, seven-
day per week, on-call pharmacist service fo r emergency dispensing  and delivery and fo r consultations with the facility’s staff o r
attending  physicians. We utilize  a unit-o f-use distribution system. This means that our prescriptions are  packaged fo r dispensing  in
individual doses. This differs from prescriptions filled by retail pharmacies, which typically are  dispensed in vials o r o ther bulk
packag ing  requiring  measurement o f each dose by o r fo r the patient. Our delivery system is intended to  improve contro l over
pharmaceutical distribution and patient compliance with drug  therapy by increasing  the accuracy and timeliness o f drug  administration.
In conjunction with our delivery system, our reco rd keeping /documentation system is designed to  result in g reater effic iency in nursing
time, improved contro l and reduced waste  in client facilities, and lower erro r rates in bo th dispensing  and administration. We also  furnish
intravenous administration o f medication and nutrition therapy and dialysis and respirato ry services, medical supplies and clinical care
planning  and so ftware support systems. We believe we distinguish ourselves from many o f our competito rs by also  providing
proprietary clinical prog rams. Fo r example, we have developed a ranking  o f drugs based on their re lative clinical effectiveness fo r the
elderly and by cost to  the payor. We use these rankings, which we call the Omnicare Geriatric Pharmaceutical Care Guidelines, or
Omnicare Guidelines, to  more effectively manage patient care  and costs. In addition, we provide health and outcomes management
programs fo r the large base o f e lderly residents o f the long-term care facilities we serve.
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We also  provide contract research o rganization, o r CRO, services. Our CRO business is a leading  international provider o f
comprehensive product development and research services to  pharmaceutical, bio techno logy, medical device and diagnostics
companies. At September 30, 2004 , our CRO business operated in 30 countries. Our CRO business provides support fo r the design o f
regulato ry strategy and clinical development o f pharmaceuticals by o ffering  comprehensive and fully integ rated pro ject management,
clinical monito ring , quality assurance, data management, medical writing  and regulato ry support fo r our c lients’ drug  development
programs.
 

Our principal executive o ffices are  located at 100 East RiverCenter Boulevard, Coving ton, Kentucky 41011, and our te lephone
number is (859) 392-3300. Our co rporate  website  address is http://www.omnicare.com. Info rmation contained on our website  is no t
part o f this prospectus.
 

Recent Operating  Results
 

On February 24 , 2005, we announced our unaudited financial results fo r the three months and fiscal year ended December 31,
2004 . Fo r the three months ended December 31, 2004 , earnings per diluted share was $.52, compared to  $.57 fo r the prio r year three
month period, net income was $56.2 million, compared to  $61.6 million fo r the prio r period, net sales were $1,073.1 million, compared
to  $947.6 million fo r the prio r period and earnings befo re interest, income taxes, depreciation and amortization (“EBITDA”) was
$122.3 million, compared to  $126.7 million fo r the prio r period. Fo r the fiscal year ended December 31, 2004 , earnings per diluted
share was $2.17, compared to  $1.89 fo r the 2003 fiscal year, net income was $236.0 million, compared to  $194 .4  million fo r 2003, net
sales were $4 ,119.9 million, compared to  $3,499.2 million fo r 2003 and EBITDA was $498.7 million compared to  $440.6 million fo r
2003.
 

Cash flow from operations fo r the fourth quarter ended December 31, 2004  was $35.7 million compared with a net use o f cash o f
$17.6 million in the fourth quarter o f 2003. The fourth quarter o f 2004  included $29.9 million in advance purchases o f pharmaceuticals
(pre-buys) as compared with $86.1 million in pre-buys in the comparable  2003 quarter. Cash flow from operations fo r fiscal year 2004
was $168.9 million as compared with $174 .1 million in 2003. Cash flow fo r fiscal year 2004  was impacted by a reduction o f $44 .0
million related to  a change in payment terms under a new contract with the Company’s drug  who lesaler. Furthermore, cash flow fo r
fiscal years 2004  and 2003 was unfavorably impacted by the reduction in an acquired company’s payable  to  its previous drug
who lesaler fo r approximately $18 million and $15 million, respectively.
 

Results fo r the three months ended December 31, 2004  included a special charge to taling  $2.2 million pretax ($1.4  million after
tax o r $.01 per diluted share), and results fo r the year ended December 31, 2004  included special charges to taling  $7.4  million pretax
($4 .6 million after tax o r $.04  per diluted share) in connection with prio r period Medicaid audits in certain states. Fiscal year 2003 results
included a to tal charge o f $12.7 million pretax ($7.9 million after tax o r $.07 per diluted share) to  interest expense relating  to  our early
redemption o f $345 million o f 5% convertible  subordinated debentures.
 

The Emerg ing  Issues Task Force o f the Financial Accounting  Standard Board issued EITF No . 04 -8, effective fo r periods ending
after December 15, 2004 . EITF No . 04 -8 requires the shares underlying  contingently convertible  debt instruments to  be included in
diluted earnings per share computations using  the “if-converted” accounting  method, regardless o f whether the market price trigger
has been met. According ly, diluted earnings per share have been retroactively restated fo r all prio r periods back to  the issuance o f the
Old Trust PIERS in June 2003. The effect o f the adoption o f EITF No . 04 -8 fo r the periods presented was to  reduce the diluted
earnings per share fo r each o f the fourth quarters o f 2004  and 2003 by $.02, and by $.09 and $.04  fo r fiscal years 2004  and 2003,
respectively.
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A reconciliation o f EBITDA to  net cash flows from operating  activities fo llows (in millions). We believe that certain investo rs find
EBITDA to  be a useful too l fo r measuring  a company’s ability to  service its debt, which is also  the primary purpose fo r which
management uses this financial measure. However, EBITDA does no t represent net cash flows from operating  activities, as defined by
U.S. generally accepted accounting  principles, and should no t be considered as a substitute  fo r operating  cash flows as a measure o f
liquidity. Our calculation o f EBITDA may differ from the calculation o f EBITDA by o thers.
 

   

T hre e  Months  Ende d
De c e mbe r 31,

  

Ye ar Ende d De c e mbe r 31,

 

   

2004

  

2003

  

2004

  

2003

 
EBITDA   $122,290  $ 126,691  $ 498,732  $ 440,603 
Subtract:                  
Interest expense, net o f investment income    (17,930)  (15,121)  (67,237)  (77,134)
Income taxes    (33,706)  (35,265)  (139,188)  (116,081)
Changes in assets and liabilities, net o f effects from acquisition o f

businesses    (50,363)  (125,886)  (226,715)  (165,442)
Add:                  
Provision fo r doubtful accounts    11,688   10,004    45,112   44 ,680 
Deferred tax provision    3,681   21,929   58,154    43,685 
Write-o ff o f debt issuance costs    —     —     —     3,755 
      
Net cash flows from operating  activities   $ 35,660  $ (17,648) $ 168,858  $ 174 ,066 
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The Exchange Offer
 
Purpose o f the Exchange Offer The purpose o f the exchange o ffer is to  change the conversion settlement provisions

o f the Old Trust PIERS. We are  making  this change in response to  the adoption by the
Emerg ing  Issues Task Force (“EITF”), o f the Financial Accounting  Standards Board
(“FASB”) o f EITF No . 04 -8 which, effective December 15, 2004 , changed the
accounting  rules applicable  to  the Old Trust PIERS and requires Omnicare to  include
the common stock issuable  upon conversion o f the Old Trust PIERS in Omnicare’s
diluted shares outstanding  fo r purposes o f calculating  diluted earnings per share. By
committing  to  pay up to  the stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS to  be
converted in cash upon conversion, Omnicare will be able  to  account fo r the New
Trust PIERS under the treasury stock method, which is expected to  be less dilutive to
earnings per share than the “if-converted” method prescribed by EITF 04-8 and,
therefo re, is expected to  result in Omnicare reporting  higher earnings per share
fo llowing  consummation o f the exchange o ffer than if the exchange o ffer did no t
occur. The effect o f the adoption o f EITF No . 04 -8 was to  reduce Omnicare’s diluted
earnings per share fo r fiscal years 2003 and 2004  by $.04  and $.09, respectively,
reflecting  the retroactive restatement o f periods fo llowing  the issuance o f the Old
Trust PIERS using  the “if-converted” accounting  method. Fo r a more detailed
description o f this change, see the sections o f this prospectus entitled “Summary—
Principal Differences Between the Old Trust PIERS and the New Trust PIERS” and
“Summary—Recent Operating  Results.”

 
The Exchange Offer Omnicare is o ffering  to  exchange $50 in stated liquidation amount o f New Trust PIERS

and an exchange fee o f $0.125 fo r every $50 in stated liquidation amount o f Old Trust
PIERS accepted fo r exchange. Each New Trust PIERS will represent an undivided
beneficial interest in the assets o f the New Trust, which assets will consist so lely o f the
new convertible  subordinated debentures issued by Omnicare. Each new convertible
subordinated debenture will have a principal amount at maturity o f $50.

 
Deciding  Whether to  Partic ipate  in the
Exchange Offer

Neither Omnicare’s board o f directo rs no r any o ther person is making  any
recommendation as to  whether you should choose to  tender and exchange your Old
Trust PIERS fo r the New Trust PIERS and no  one has been autho rized to  make such a
recommendation. You must make your own decision as to  whether to  tender your Old
Trust PIERS, and, if so , the stated liquidation amount o f your Old Trust PIERS to
tender. You should read this prospectus and the le tter o f transmittal and consult with
your adviso rs, if any, to  make that decision based on your own financial position and
requirements.

 
Conditions to  Exchange Offer The exchange o ffer is subject to  certain customary conditions. See “The Exchange

Offer — Conditions to  the Exchange Offer.”
 
Expiration Date The exchange o ffer will expire  at 12:00 midnight, New York City time, on March 7,

2005, which time and date  we refer to  as the
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expiration date , unless extended o r earlier terminated by us. We may extend the
expiration date  fo r any reason. We also  may elect to  provide a “subsequent
o ffering  period” fo r the exchange o ffer. A subsequent o ffering  period, if we
include one, will be an additional period beg inning  after we have accepted fo r
exchange Old Trust PIERS tendered during  the exchange o ffer, during  which
shareho lders may tender Old Trust PIERS no t previously tendered in the exchange
offer. We do  no t currently intend to  include a subsequent o ffering  period, although
we reserve the right to  do  so . See “The Exchange Offer — Expiration Date;
Extensions; Amendments.” If we decide to  extend the exchange o ffer o r provide
fo r a subsequent o ffering  period, we will announce that decision by press release o r
o ther permitted means no  later than 9:00 a.m. on the business day after the
scheduled expiration o f the exchange o ffer.

 
Withdrawal Rights Tenders o f Old Trust PIERS may be withdrawn in writing  at any time prio r to  the

expiration date . If you change your mind, you may retender your Old Trust PIERS by
again fo llowing  the exchange o ffer procedures befo re the exchange o ffer expires. If
we decide to  provide a subsequent o ffering  period, we will accept Old Trust PIERS
tendered during  that period immediately upon tender and, thus, ho lders will no t be able
to  withdraw Old Trust PIERS tendered during  a subsequent o ffering  period. See “The
Exchange Offer — Withdrawal o f Tenders.”

 
Procedures fo r Exchange If you own Old Trust PIERS held through a broker o r o ther third party, o r in “street

name,” you will need to  fo llow the instructions in the le tter o f transmittal on how to
instruct your broker o r such o ther ho lder to  tender the Old Trust PIERS on your behalf
as well as instruct your broker o r such o ther ho lder to  submit a le tter o f transmittal and
the o ther ag reements and documents described in this prospectus. We will determine
in our so le  discretion whether any Old Trust PIERS have been validly tendered. Old
Trust PIERS may be tendered by electronic  transmission o f acceptance through (i)
The Deposito ry Trust Company’s, o r DTC’s, Automated Tender Offer Program, o r
ATOP, procedures fo r transfer o r (ii) by delivery o f a signed le tter o f transmittal
pursuant to  the instructions described therein.

 
If you decide to  tender Old Trust PIERS in the exchange o ffer, you may withdraw
them at any time prio r to  the expiration date .

 
If prio r to  the satisfaction o f the conditions to  this o ffer, any validly tendered Old
Trust PIERS are  no t accepted fo r any reason set fo rth in the terms and conditions o f
the exchange o ffer, including  if Old Trust PIERS are  validly withdrawn, such
withdrawn Old Trust PIERS will be returned without expense to  the tendering  ho lder
o r such Old Trust PIERS will be credited to  an account maintained at DTC
designated by the DTC partic ipant who  so  delivered such Old Trust PIERS, in either
case, promptly after the expiration o r termination o f the exchange o ffer.
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Please carefully fo llow the instructions contained in this prospectus and in
the letter o f transmittal on how to  exchange your Old Trust PIERS for New
Trust PIERS.

 
Acceptance o f Old Trust PIERS We will accept all Old Trust PIERS validly tendered and no t withdrawn as o f the

expiration date , as such date  may be extended, o r immediately upon the tender o f any
Old Trust PIERS during  any subsequent o ffering  period and will issue the New Trust
PIERS promptly after the expiration date , as such date  may be extended, o r
immediately upon the tender o f any Old Trust PIERS during  any subsequent o ffering
period, upon the terms and subject to  the conditions in this prospectus and the le tter o f
transmittal. We will issue New Trust PIERS in exchange fo r Old Trust PIERS only after
the exchange agent has received a timely agent’s message from DTC or a properly
completed and executed le tter o f transmittal. Our o ral o r written no tice o f acceptance
to  the exchange agent will be considered our acceptance o f all validly tendered Old
Trust PIERS in the exchange o ffer.

 
Amendment o f the Exchange Offer We reserve the right no t to  accept any o f the Old Trust PIERS tendered, and to

o therwise interpret o r modify the terms o f this exchange o ffer, provided that we will
comply with applicable  laws that require  us to  extend the period during  which Old Trust
PIERS may be tendered o r withdrawn as a result o f changes in the terms o f o r
info rmation relating  to  the exchange o ffer.

 
Use o f Proceeds We will no t receive any cash proceeds from this exchange o ffer. Old Trust PIERS that

are  validly tendered and exchanged pursuant to  the exchange o ffer will be retired and
canceled.

 
Fees and Expenses o f the Exchange Offer We estimate that the approximate to tal cost o f the exchange o ffer, including  the

exchange fee, assuming  all o f the Old Trust PIERS are  exchanged fo r New Trust
PIERS, will be approximately $2.1 million. We expect to  pay exchange fees and o ther
fees and expenses incurred in connection with the exchange o ffer from our working
capital.

 
Consequences o f No t Exchang ing  Old Trust
PIERS

The liquidity and trading  market fo r Old Trust PIERS no t tendered in the exchange
offer could be adversely affected to  the extent a significant number o f the Old Trust
PIERS are  tendered and accepted in the exchange o ffer.

 
U.S. Federal Income Tax Consequences The U.S. federal income tax consequences o f the exchange o ffer and o f the

ownership and disposition o f the New Trust PIERS are  unclear. We intend to  take the
position that the exchange o f Old Trust PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS does no t
constitute  a significant modification o f the Old Trust PIERS fo r U.S. federal income
tax purposes. Consistent with that position, the New Trust PIERS should be treated as a
continuation o f the Old Trust PIERS and, apart from the receipt o f the exchange fee,
there  should be no  U.S. federal income tax consequences to  a U.S. ho lder that
exchanges outstanding  Old Trust PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS pursuant to  the
exchange o ffer. If,
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contrary to  our position, the exchange constitutes a significant modification fo r
U.S. federal income tax purposes, the tax consequences to  you could materially
differ. Fo r example, in such circumstance you may be required to  recognize all o r a
po rtion o f any gain that you realize  in the exchange and to  accrue interest on the
New Trust PIERS at a different rate  than on the Old Trust PIERS.

 
Please see “Material United States Federal Income Tax Considerations” for
more information on the tax consequences o f the exchange o ffer.

 
Old Trust PIERS Not Tendered o r Accepted
fo r Exchange

Any Old Trust PIERS no t accepted fo r exchange will be returned without expense to
you promptly after the expiration o r termination o f this exchange o ffer. If you do  no t
exchange your Old Trust PIERS in this exchange o ffer, o r if your Old Trust PIERS are
no t accepted fo r exchange, you will continue to  ho ld your Old Trust PIERS and will be
entitled to  all the rights and subject to  all the limitations applicable  to  the Old Trust
PIERS.

 
Absence o f Dissenters’ Rights Holders o f the Old Trust PIERS do  no t have any appraisal o r dissenters’ rights under

applicable  law in connection with the exchange o ffer.
 
Dealer Manager Lehman Bro thers Inc. is the dealer manager fo r this exchange o ffer. Its address and

telephone numbers are  located on the back cover o f this prospectus.
 
Exchange Agent JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. is the exchange agent fo r this exchange o ffer. Its address

and te lephone numbers are  located on the back cover o f this prospectus.
 
Info rmation Agent D.F. King  & Co ., Inc. is the info rmation agent fo r this exchange o ffer. Its address and

telephone numbers are  located on the back cover o f this prospectus.
 

Principal Differences between the Old Trust PIERS and the New Trust PIERS
 

The principal differences between the Old Trust PIERS and New Trust PIERS are  illustrated in the table  below. The table  below is
qualified in its entirety by the info rmation contained in this prospectus and the documents governing  the Old Trust PIERS and the New
Trust PIERS, copies o f which have been filed as exhibits to  the reg istration statement o f which this prospectus fo rms a part. Fo r a more
detailed description o f the New Trust PIERS, see “Description o f the New Trust PIERS.”
 

   

O ld T rust PIERS

  

Ne w T rust PIERS

Settlement
Upon
Conversion   

Upon conversion o f Old Trust PIERS, we will deliver
shares o f Omnicare common stock.

  

Upon conversion o f New Trust PIERS, the ho lder will
receive cash and, if applicable , shares o f Omnicare
common stock in an amount calculated as fo llows:

 

     
•      a cash amount equal to  the lesser o f (i) the aggregate

stated liquidation amount o f the
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O ld T rust PIERS

  

Ne w T rust PIERS

      

New Trust PIERS to  be converted o r (ii) the
applicable  stock price (as defined below)
multiplied by the conversion ratio  then in

effect (multiplied by the aggregate  stated
liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS

to  be converted divided by 50); and

      

•      if the product o f the applicable  stock price
and the conversion ratio  then in effect
(multiplied by the aggregate  stated
liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS
to  be converted divided by 50) exceeds the
aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the
New Trust PIERS to  be converted, a
number o f shares o f Omnicare common
stock equal to  (i) the aggregate  stated
liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS
to  be converted divided by $50 and
multiplied by (ii)(a) the conversion ratio
then in effect minus (b) $50 divided by the
applicable  stock price.

 

  

 

  

For example, assuming  that (i) the initial conversion ratio
remains at 1.2248, (ii) the applicable  stock price (as
defined below) is $55.00 per share and (iii) you surrender
fo r conversion $1,000 in aggregate  stated liquidation
amount o f New Trust PIERS, you would receive six
shares o f Omnicare common stock and a cash amount o f
$1,017.28, representing  the sum o f the aggregate  stated
liquidation amount o f your New Trust PIERS surrendered
fo r conversion plus cash in lieu o f fractional shares.
 
The “applicable  stock price” means, in respect o f a
conversion date , the average closing  sale  price o f
Omnicare common stock over the 20 trading -day period
(the “cash settlement averag ing  period”) beg inning  on
the trading  day fo llowing  the property trustee’s receipt o f
a ho lder’s conversion no tice (assuming  the ho lder has
satisfied all conversion requirements, including  the valid
delivery o f the conversion no tice (the “conversion
requirements”)), provided, however:

 

  

 

  
•      if a ho lder submits its conversion no tice during  the

period beg inning  25 trading  days
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O ld T rust PIERS

  

Ne w T rust PIERS

      

preceding  the maturity date  and ending  one
trading  day preceding  the maturity date ,

then the cash settlement averag ing  period
will be the 20 trading -day period ending  on

the second trading  day preceding  the
maturity date; and

 

  

 

  

•      if the New Trust PIERS have been called fo r
redemption as o f the time the conversion
requirements are  satisfied, then the cash settlement
averag ing  period will be the 20 trading -day period
ending  on the second trading  day preceding  the
redemption date .

Accounting
Treatment

  

As result o f certain new accounting  rules, the “if
converted” method, under which the full number o f shares
o f Omnicare common stock underlying  the Old Trust
PIERS will be deemed to  be outstanding  fo r the purpose
o f calculating  diluted earnings per share (if dilutive),
whether o r no t the Old Trust PIERS may be converted
pursuant to  their terms.

  

Treasury stock method, under which the number o f shares
o f Omnicare common stock deemed to  be outstanding
fo r the purpose o f calculating  diluted earnings per shares
will no t include shares o f Omnicare common stock
underlying  the New Trust PIERS o ther than the shares, if
any, that we would be required to  deliver upon conversion
to  satisfy our conversion obligations as described herein.
 
We will reco rd the New Trust PIERS in our accounting
reco rds at the same carrying  value as the Old Trust
PIERS. This carrying  value is the aggregate  stated
liquidation amount o f the Old Trust PIERS, as reflected in
our accounting  reco rds on the date  o f exchange.
According ly, we will no t recognize any gain o r lo ss fo r
accounting  purposes in connection with the exchange
offer. The third-party costs o f the exchange o ffer will be
expensed as incurred while  the exchange fee paid to
ho lders will be deferred and amortized as additional debt
issue costs.

As a result o f the conversion settlement provisions o f the New Trust PIERS, ho lders will receive all o r a significant po rtion o f the
settlement upon conversion in cash. We canno t assure you that we will have suffic ient cash to  make the required cash payments upon
the conversion o f the New Trust PIERS. In addition, the source o f funds fo r such cash payments will be Omnicare’s related cash
payments on the new convertible  debentures to  the New Trust, which, in turn, are  dependent on our available  cash, cash generated from
operating  activities o r o ther sources which may include bo rrowings. Such payments may adversely affect our liquidity and capital
resources by reducing  our available  cash o r impairing  our ability to  obtain additional financing  in the future . Ho lders o f Old Trust PIERS
receive shares o f our common stock upon conversion and, therefo re, do  no t face these risks.
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The New Trust PIERS
 
New Trust PIERS The Series B 4 .00% Trust Preferred Income Equity Redeemable Securities (PIERS),

which we refer to  in this prospectus as “New Trust PIERS,” in an aggregate  stated
liquidation amount o f up to  $345,000,000. Each New Trust PIERS has a stated
liquidation amount o f $50.

 
 Each New Trust PIERS will represent an undivided beneficial ownership interest in the

assets o f the New Trust, which will consist so lely o f the Series B 4 .00% junio r
subordinated convertible  debentures due 2033, which we refer to  in this prospectus as
the “new convertible  debentures,” issued by Omnicare. Each convertible  debenture will
have a principal amount at maturity o f $50.

 
Maturity June 15, 2033.
 
Distribution Dates March 15, June 15, September 15 and December 15 o f each year, in arrears, beg inning

on March 15, 2005. Distributions on the New Trust PIERS will be made only to  the
extent that Omnicare makes co rresponding  interest payments on the new convertible
debentures. Distributions will accumulate  from December 15, 2004 , the most recent
distribution date  on the Old Trust PIERS.

 
Distribution Rate 4 .00% per year o f the stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS. The

distribution rate  on the New Trust PIERS will co rrespond to  the interest rate  on the new
convertible  debentures.

 
Contingent Distributions The New Trust will pay contingent distributions to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS

during  any quarterly measuring  period from March 15 to  June 14 , June 15 to
September 14 , September 15 to  December 14  o r December 15 to  March 14 ,
commencing  with the quarterly distribution period beg inning  June 15, 2009, if the
average o f the trading  prices o f the New Trust PIERS fo r the five trading  days ending
on the second trading  day preceding  the beg inning  o f the quarterly period equals 115%
or more o f the stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS. The rate  o f
contingent payments payable  fo r the quarterly measuring  period will equal 0.125% of
the average trading  price o f the New Trust PIERS over the measuring  period.
Omnicare will pay contingent interest on the new convertible  debentures at the same
rate  under the same circumstances.

 
Deferral o f Payments So  long  as Omnicare is no t in default in the payment o f interest on the new convertible

debentures, Omnicare will have the right, at any time, and from time to  time during  the
term o f the new convertible  debentures, to  defer payments o f interest (o ther than
contingent interest) by extending  the interest payment period fo r a period no t
exceeding  20 consecutive quarters o r extending  beyond the stated maturity o f the new
convertible  debentures, during  which extension period no  interest will be due and
payable. During  any such extension period, the New Trust will co rresponding ly defer
distributions (o ther than contingent distributions) on the New Trust PIERS. Prio r to  the
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termination o f any extension period, Omnicare may further extend the extension
period. However, the extension period, together with all such previous and further
extensions, may no t exceed 20 consecutive quarters o r extend beyond the stated
maturity o f the new convertible  debentures. During  any extension period, Omnicare
will no t and will no t permit any subsidiary to  make certain restric ted payments.

 
Conversion Right Holders o f the New Trust PIERS may convert their New Trust PIERS prio r to  their

stated maturity under the fo llowing  circumstances:
 

 

•  if the closing  sale  price o f Omnicare common stock fo r at least 20 trading
days in a period o f 30 consecutive trading  days ending  on the last trading  day
of any calendar quarter is more than 130% of the then-applicable  conversion
price;

 

 

•  during  any five-business-day period fo llowing  any 10-trading -day period in
which the daily average o f the trading  prices fo r the New Trust PIERS is less
than 105% of the average o f the conversion values fo r the New Trust PIERS
for each day during  such a period befo re June 15, 2028 and 98% fo r any such
period after that date;

 
 •  if the New Trust PIERS are  called fo r redemption; o r
 
 •  if specified co rporate  transactions have occurred.
 
 As described in this prospectus, the conversion rate  may be adjusted fo r certain

events.
 
Conversion Settlement The New Trust PIERS will be convertible  into  cash and, if applicable , shares o f

Omnicare common stock at an initial conversion ratio  o f 1.2248 shares o f Omnicare
common stock fo r each $50 in stated liquidation amount o f New Trust PIERS
(equivalent to  an initial conversion price o f approximately $40.82 per share o f
Omnicare common stock), subject to  adjustment.

 
 Upon conversion o f New Trust PIERS, the ho lder will receive cash and, if applicable ,

shares o f Omnicare common stock in an amount calculated as fo llows:
 

 

•  a cash amount equal to  the lesser o f (i) the aggregate  stated liquidation
amount o f the New Trust PIERS to  be converted o r (ii) the applicable  stock
price (as defined below) multiplied by the conversion ratio  then in effect
(multiplied by the aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust
PIERS to  be converted divided by 50); and

 

 

•  if the product o f the applicable  stock price and the conversion ratio  then in
effect (multiplied by the aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the New
Trust PIERS to  be converted divided by 50) exceeds the aggregate  stated
liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS to  be converted, a number o f
shares o f Omnicare common stock equal to  (i) the aggregate  stated
liquidation amount o f the
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New Trust PIERS to  be converted divided by $50 and multiplied by (ii)(a) the
conversion ratio  then in effect minus (b) $50 divided by the applicable  stock
price.

 
 The “applicable  stock price” means, in respect o f a conversion date , the average

closing  sale  price o f Omnicare common stock over the 20 trading -day period (the
“cash settlement averag ing  period”) beg inning  on the trading  day fo llowing  the
property trustee’s receipt o f a ho lder’s conversion no tice (assuming  the ho lder has
satisfied all conversion requirements, including  the valid delivery o f the conversion
no tice); provided, however:

 

 

•  if a ho lder submits its conversion no tice during  the period beg inning  25
trading  days preceding  the maturity date  and ending  one trading  day
preceding  the maturity date , then the cash settlement averag ing  period will be
the 20 trading -day period ending  on the second trading  day preceding  the
maturity date; and

 

 

•  if the New Trust PIERS have been called fo r redemption as o f the time the
conversion requirements are  satisfied, then the cash settlement averag ing
period will be the 20 trading -day period ending  on the second trading  day
preceding  the redemption date .

 
Optional Redemption o f the New Convertible
Debentures

Omnicare may, at its option, e lect to  redeem the new convertible  debentures, in who le
o r in part, fo r cash equal to  the redemption amount o f 100% of the liquidation amount
o f the New Trust PIERS plus accrued and unpaid distributions, including  contingent
distributions, if any, on any date  on o r after June 15, 2009. Omnicare also  may redeem
the new convertible  debentures at any time upon the occurrence o f an “investment
company event” o r a “tax event,” each as described more fully in this prospectus.

 
 Upon any redemption o f the new convertible  debentures, the New Trust will redeem a

corresponding  amount o f the New Trust PIERS.
 
New Guarantee The fo llowing  payments o r distributions with respect to  the New Trust PIERS, to  the

extent no t paid by o r on behalf o f the New Trust, will be guaranteed on a junio r
subordinated basis by Omnicare, which guarantee we refer to  as the “new guarantee”:

 

 

•  any accrued and unpaid distributions, including  contingent distributions,
required to  be paid on the New Trust PIERS, but only to  the extent that the
New Trust has funds legally and immediately available  fo r those
distributions;

 

 

•  the redemption price fo r any New Trust PIERS that the New Trust calls fo r
redemption, including  all accrued and unpaid distributions, including
contingent distributions, to  the redemption date , but only to  the extent the
New Trust has funds legally and immediately available  fo r the payment;
and

 

 
•  upon a disso lution, winding -up o r termination o f the New Trust, o ther than

in connection with the distribution o f the new
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convertible  debentures to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS o r the
redemption o f all the New Trust PIERS, the lesser o f:

 

 

•  the sum o f the liquidation amount and all accrued and unpaid
distributions, including  contingent distributions, on the New Trust
PIERS to  the payment date , to  the extent that the New Trust has
funds legally and immediately available  fo r the payment; and

 

 
•  the amount o f assets o f the New Trust remaining  available  fo r

distribution to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS in liquidation o f the
New Trust.

 
 Omnicare’s obligations under the new guarantee will rank subordinated and junio r in

right o f payment to  all o f “senio r indebtedness” as defined in this prospectus under the
heading  “Description o f the New Convertible  Debentures—Subordination.”

 
 Each guarantee will be a guarantee o f payment and no t o f co llection.
 
Change o f Contro l If a “change o f contro l,” as defined in this prospectus, occurs with respect to

Omnicare, each ho lder o f the New Trust PIERS will have the option to  exchange any o r
all o f such ho lder’s New Trust PIERS fo r new convertible  debentures having  a principal
amount equal to  the liquidation amount o f such New Trust PIERS and to  simultaneously
require  Omnicare to  repurchase such new convertible  debentures at a repurchase price
in cash equal to  100% of the principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures that
are  exchanged, plus accrued and unpaid interest (including  deferred interest and
contingent interest) on such new convertible  debentures to , but excluding , the
repurchase date .

 
Ranking  o f the New Convertible  Debentures The new convertible  debentures will be unsecured and will rank junio r to  all o f

Omnicare’s existing  and future  “senio r indebtedness,” as defined in this prospectus
under the heading  “Description o f the New Convertible  Debentures—Subordination.”
At September 30, 2004 , Omnicare had approximately $1.17 billion o f debt, including
approximately $827 million o f senio r indebtedness. The new convertible  debentures
will rank pari passu with any o ld convertible  debentures underlying  the Old Trust PIERS.

 
 In addition, the new convertible  debentures are  effectively subordinated to  the

credito rs o f Omnicare’s subsidiaries. As o f September 30, 2004 , the to tal liabilities o f
Omnicare’s subsidiaries were approximately $654  million.

 
The New Trust The New Trust is a Delaware statuto ry trust. The so le  assets o f the New Trust will be

the new convertible  debentures. The New Trust will issue the New Trust PIERS.
 
Ranking  o f the New Trust PIERS Payment o f distributions on, and the redemption price o f, the New Trust PIERS and the

common securities o f the New Trust, will generally be made pro  rata based on their
stated liquidation amounts. However, if on any payment date , an event o f default under
the
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subordinated debt securities indenture, as supplemented, which we refer to ,
co llectively, as the “new subordinated debt securities indenture,” governing  the new
convertible  debentures has occurred and is continuing , then no  payment on the New
Trust common securities will be made unless payment in full in cash o f all
accumulated and unpaid distributions, including  contingent distributions, on all o f the
outstanding  New Trust PIERS fo r all current and prio r distribution periods (o r in the
case o f payment o f the redemption price, the full amount o f such redemption price
on all o f the outstanding  New Trust PIERS then called fo r redemption) has been
made o r provided fo r. The New Trust PIERS will rank pari passu with any Old Trust
PIERS that are  no t exchanged and remain outstanding  fo llowing  the exchange o ffer.

 
Form and Denomination The Deposito ry Trust Company, which we refer to  as “DTC,” will act as securities

depositary fo r the New Trust PIERS. Each o f the New Trust PIERS will be issued only
as fully reg istered securities reg istered in the name o f DTC o r its nominee fo r credit to
an account o f a direct o r indirect partic ipant in DTC. One o r more fully reg istered
certificates will be issued fo r each o f the New Trust PIERS, and will be deposited with
the property trustee as custodian fo r DTC. The New Trust PIERS will be issued in
denominations o f $50 stated liquidation amount and who le multiples o f $50. See
“Book-Entry Issuance” in this prospectus.

 
U.S. Federal Income Tax Consequences The U.S. federal income tax consequences o f the ownership and disposition o f the

New Trust PIERS are  unclear. We intend to  take the position that the exchange o f Old
Trust PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS does no t constitute  a significant modification o f the
Old Trust PIERS. Consistent with our position, the New Trust PIERS should be treated
as a continuation o f the Old Trust PIERS and should continue to  be subject to  the same
rules governing  the treatment o f contingent payment debt instruments as were
applicable  to  the Old Trust PIERS. Pursuant to  those rules, a ho lder o f the New Trust
PIERS is required to  accrue interest income on the New Trust PIERS fo r each year, in
the amounts described in the reg istration statement relating  to  the Old Trust PIERS,
regardless o f whether the ho lder uses the cash o r accrual method o f tax accounting . As
a result o f such treatment, a ho lder may recognize taxable  income in each year
significantly in excess o f the interest payments (whether fixed o r contingent) actually
received in that year. If, contrary to  our position, the exchange constitutes a significant
modification, the tax consequences to  you could materially differ. Fo r example, in
such circumstance you may be required to  recognize all o r a po rtion o f any gain that
you realize  in the exchange and to  accrue interest on the New Trust PIERS at a
different rate  than on the Old Trust PIERS. See “Material United States Federal Income
Tax Considerations” fo r more info rmation.

 
Absence o f a Public  Market fo r the New
Trust PIERS

The New Trust PIERS will be new securities. We canno t assure you that an active o r
liquid market will develop fo r the New Trust PIERS.

 
New York Stock Exchange Symbol fo r
Omnicare Common Stock and Listing

Omnicare common stock is traded on the New York Stock Exchange under the
symbol “OCR.” We intend to  apply to  list the New Trust PIERS on the NYSE under the
symbol “OCR PrB.”
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Summary Historical Conso lidated Financial Information
(in thousands, except ratios and per share data)

 
The fo llowing  summary conso lidated financial info rmation should be read in conjunction with our histo rical conso lidated financial

statements and related no tes and “Management’s Discussion and Analysis o f Financial Condition and Results o f Operations”
inco rporated by reference in this prospectus from Omnicare’s Annual Report on Form 10-K fo r the year ended December 31, 2003 and
Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fo r the quarter ended September 30, 2004 .
 

We derived the income statement data fo r the years ended December 31, 2002 and 2003 and the balance sheet data as o f
December 31, 2002 and 2003 from our audited financial statements, which are  inco rporated by reference in this prospectus from
Omnicare’s Annual Report on Form 10-K fo r the year ended December 31, 2003. We derived the income statement data fo r the nine
and three months ended September 30, 2003 and 2004  and the balance sheet data as o f September 30, 2004  from our unaudited
financial statements, which are  inco rporated by reference in this prospectus from Omnicare’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fo r the
quarter ended September 30, 2004 . We derived the balance sheet data as o f September 30, 2003 from our unaudited financial
statements, which are  no t inco rporated by reference in this prospectus. In the opinion o f management, the unaudited financial
statements from which the info rmation below is derived contain all adjustments, which consist only o f no rmal recurring  adjustments,
necessary to  present fairly our financial position and results o f operations as o f the applicable  dates and fo r the applicable  periods.
Histo rical results are  no t necessarily indicative o f the results to  be expected in the future . In addition, interim results may no t be
indicative o f results fo r the remainder o f the year.
 

   

Ye ars  Ende d De c e mbe r 31,

  

Nine  Months  Ende d
S e pte mbe r 30,

  

T hre e  Months  Ende d
S e pte mbe r 30,

 

   

2002

  

2003

  

2003

  

2004

  

2003

  

2004

 
Income Statement Data:                          
Total net sales   $2,632,754   $3,499,174   $2,551,548  $3,046,809  $901,654   $1,053,933 
Gross pro fit    691,053   897,560   656,193   768,858   227,255   258,570 
Operating  income    256,586   387,583   275,583   334 ,620   103,663   106,321 
Net income    125,906   194 ,368   132,754    179,831   48,830   55,886 

Earnings per share data:                          
Basic   $ 1.34   $ 1.97  $ 1.36  $ 1.73  $ 0.48  $ 0.54  
Diluted   $ 1.33  $ 1.93  $ 1.34   $ 1.72  $ 0.47  $ 0.54  

Balance Sheet Data (at end o f period):                          
Current assets   $1,001,558  $ 1,383,088  $1,343,835   1,512,968         
Noncurrent assets    1,426,027   2,011,933   1,986,559   2,203,574          
Current liabilities    296,650   462,760   459,796   457,530         
Noncurrent liabilities    855,873   1,256,237   1,265,287   1,386,400         
Ratio  o f Earnings to  Fixed Charges (a)

(b)    4 .0x  4 .3x  3.9x  5.6x  3.7x  5.2x
Book Value (per share)               $ 17.98         

(a) Our ratio  o f earnings to  fixed charges has been computed by adding  income befo re income taxes and fixed charges (excluding
capitalized interest expense) to  derive adjusted income, and dividing  adjusted income by fixed charges. Fixed charges consist o f
interest expense on debt (including  the amortization o f debt expense) and one-third (the proportion deemed representative o f the
interest po rtion) o f rent expense.

 (b) Our ratio  o f earnings to  combined fixed charges and preferred stock dividends fo r the periods indicated above are  the same as
our ratio s o f earnings to  fixed charges set fo rth above because we had no  shares o f preferred stock outstanding  during  the
periods indicated and currently have no  shares o f preferred stock outstanding .
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RISK FACTORS
 

You should carefully consider the risks described in this prospectus, in addition to the other information contained or incorporated
by reference in this prospectus, before making an investment decision. These risks are not the only ones facing us. Additional risks and
uncertainties not currently known to us or that we currently deem to be immaterial also may materially and adversely affect our business
operations. Any of these risks could materially and adversely affect our business, financial condition or results of operations. In such
cases, you may lose all or part of your investment.
 

Because the New Trust will rely on the payments it receives on the new convertible debentures to fund all payments on the New
Trust PIERS, and because the New Trust may, under certain circumstances described in this prospectus, distribute the new convertible
debentures in exchange for the New Trust PIERS, you are making an investment regarding the new convertible debentures as well as the
New Trust PIERS. You should carefully review the information in this prospectus about the New Trust PIERS, the new convertible
debentures and the new guarantee. Additionally, because the New Trust PIERS are convertible into Omnicare common stock as
described in this prospectus, you are making an investment decision with regard to Omnicare common stock. For this reason, you also
should carefully review the information in this prospectus about Omnicare’s business and its common stock.
 

Risks Relating  to  New Trust PIERS
 
Omnicare’s obligations under the new guarantee and the new convertible  debentures, which are substantially the same as its
obligations under the o ld convertible  debentures and o ld guarantee related to  the Old Trust PIERS, are subordinated to  its
senior indebtedness.
 

Omnicare’s obligations under the new convertible  debentures and the new guarantee are  subordinated in right o f payment to  all o f
Omnicare’s current and future  senio r indebtedness as defined in the new subordinated debt securities indenture relating  to  the new
convertible  debentures. The New Trust PIERS, the new guarantee, the new convertible  debentures and the new subordinated debt
securities indenture governing  the new convertible  debentures will no t limit the amount o f additional indebtedness, including  senio r
indebtedness, Omnicare o r its subsidiaries can create , incur, assume o r guarantee. By reason o f the subordination o f the new
convertible  debentures and the new guarantee, in the event o f inso lvency, bankruptcy, liquidation, reo rganization, disso lution o r winding
up o f Omnicare’s business, its assets will be available  to  pay the amounts due on the new convertible  debentures and the new guarantee
only after all o f its senio r indebtedness has been paid in full. In addition, upon default in payment with respect to  certain o f Omnicare’s
senio r indebtedness o r an event o f default with respect to  such senio r indebtedness permitting  the acceleration thereo f, Omnicare may
be blocked from making  payments on the new convertible  debentures pursuant to  the new subordinated debt securities indenture and
the new guarantee pursuant to  the new guarantee ag reement. If Omnicare does no t make payments on the new convertible  debentures,
the New Trust will no t have suffic ient funds to  make payments on the New Trust PIERS. At September 30, 2004 , Omnicare had
approximately $827 million o f senio r indebtedness on a conso lidated basis.
 
Omnicare conducts most o f its operations through, and depends on funds from, its subsidiaries. Creditors o f Omnicare’s
subsidiaries will have priority as to  such subsidiaries’ assets.
 

Omnicare is a ho lding  company and ho lds most o f its assets at, and conducts most o f its operations through, direct and indirect
subsidiaries. As a ho lding  company, Omnicare’s results o f operations depend on the results o f operations o f its subsidiaries.
Moreover, Omnicare is dependent on dividends o r o ther intercompany transfers o f funds from its subsidiaries to  meet its debt service
and o ther obligations, including  its obligations under the new guarantee and the new convertible  debentures. The ability o f Omnicare’s
subsidiaries to  pay dividends o r make o ther payments o r advances to  it will depend on their operating  results and will be subject to
applicable  laws and restric tions contained in ag reements governing  the debt o f such subsidiaries.
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The claims o f credito rs o f Omnicare’s subsidiaries, including  trade credito rs, will generally have prio rity as to  the assets o f such
subsidiaries over the claims o f Omnicare’s credito rs. The new convertible  debentures and the new guarantee will be structurally
subordinated to  indebtedness o f Omnicare’s subsidiaries. At September 30, 2004 , the aggregate  amount o f debt and o ther obligations
o f Omnicare’s subsidiaries, including  trade payables, was approximately $654  million.
 
The New Trust PIERS guarantee agreement covers payments only if the New Trust has cash available to  make payments to
ho lders o f New Trust PIERS, which the New Trust may not have.
 

The ability o f the New Trust to  pay scheduled distributions on the New Trust PIERS, the redemption price o f the New Trust
PIERS, the liquidation amount and cash payments upon conversion o f the New Trust PIERS is so lely dependent upon Omnicare making
the related payments on the new convertible  debentures to  the New Trust when due. The new guarantee only applies when the New
Trust has the cash to  make a distribution but fails to  do  so . If Omnicare defaults in payments on the new convertible  debentures, the
New Trust will no t have suffic ient funds to  pay distributions, the redemption price, the liquidation amount o f each New Trust PIERS o r
cash payments upon conversion. In those circumstances, ho lders o f New Trust PIERS will no t be able  to  rely upon the New Trust
PIERS guarantee ag reement fo r payment o f these amounts. Instead, ho lders o f New Trust PIERS must re ly so lely on the property
trustee to  enfo rce the New Trust’s rights under the new convertible  debentures o r under certain circumstances may directly sue
Omnicare to  co llect their pro  rata share o f principal and interest owed.
 
Our ability to  make the required cash payments upon conversion o f the New Trust PIERS may be limited.
 

Upon the occurrence o f one o r more events described under “Description o f the New Trust PIERS—Conversion Rights”, the
occurrence o f which may no t be within our contro l, you will have the right to  convert some o r all o f your New Trust PIERS fo r cash in
an amount up to  the stated liquidation amount o f such surrendered New Trust PIERS and, if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common
stock. We canno t assure you that we will have suffic ient cash to  make such required cash payments upon the conversion o f the New
Trust PIERS. The source o f funds fo r such cash payment will be Omnicare’s related cash payments on the new convertible  debentures
to  the New Trust, which, in turn, is dependent on our available  cash, cash generated from operating  activities o r o ther sources which
may include bo rrowings. Furthermore, the use o f available  cash to  fund the required cash payments may impair our ability to  obtain
additional financing  in the future . Ho lders o f Old Trust PIERS receive shares o f Omnicare common stock upon conversion and,
therefo re, do  no t face these risks.
 
We are subject to  a new accounting  rule  that will result in lower earnings per share, on a diluted basis.
 

At its September 2004  meeting , the EITF reached a conclusion on EITF Issue No . 04 -8, “The Effect o f Contingently Convertible
Debt on Diluted Earnings Per Share,” that will require  the contingent shares issuable  under our Old Trust PIERS to  be included in our
diluted earnings per share calculation (if dilutive) retroactive to  the date  o f issuance o f the Old Trust PIERS by applying  the “if
converted” method under FASB Statement No . 128, “Earnings per Share” (FAS 128). Under the new rule , shares o f common stock
issuable  upon conversion o f a security, such as the Old Trust PIERS, containing  embedded conversion features that are  contingent
upon market price triggers must be included in diluted earnings per share computations (if dilutive) regardless o f whether the
contingency has been met. The new rule  has been approved by the FASB and is effective fo r periods ending  after December 15, 2004 .
Prio r to  the new rule’s adoption, we had fo llowed the then current interpretation o f FAS 128, which required inclusion o f the impact o f
the conversion o f our Old Trust PIERS only when and if the conversion thresho lds are  reached.
 

The new rule  requires us to  restate  previously reported diluted earnings per share resulting  in lower diluted earnings per share than
previously reported fo r periods subsequent to  the issuance o f the Old Trust PIERS. If less than all o f the Old Trust PIERS are  tendered
and accepted in the Exchange Offer, then the Old Trust PIERS no t exchanged will continue to  be accounted fo r under the “if
converted” method.
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In the event o f our bankruptcy, inso lvency or certain similar proceedings during  the cash settlement averag ing  period, there
is a risk that a ho lder’s c laim could be subordinated to  claims o f our creditors.
 

Holders o f New Trust PIERS should be aware that once they have elected to  convert their New Trust PIERS into  cash and, if
applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock, then in the event o f our bankruptcy, inso lvency o r certain similar proceedings during
the cash settlement averag ing  period (as defined under “Description o f the New Trust PIERS —Conversion Rights—Payment Upon
Conversion”), there  is a risk that a bankruptcy court may decide that a ho lder’s c laim to  receive such cash and/o r shares could be
subordinated to  the claims o f our credito rs as a result o f such ho lder’s c laim being  treated as an equity claim in bankruptcy.
 
You should consider the U.S. federal income tax consequences o f owning  the New Trust PIERS or the new convertible
debentures.
 

We will treat the new convertible  debentures as indebtedness fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes under current law and intend to
take the position that the new convertible  debentures will be subject to  the regulations governing  contingent payment debt instruments
(the “CPDI regulations”). Each ho lder ag rees in the new subordinated debt securities indenture to  treat the new convertible  debentures
as indebtedness subject to  the CPDI regulations fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes. As a result o f such treatment, a ho lder may
recognize taxable  income in each year significantly in excess o f interest payments (whether fixed o r contingent) actually received that
year. Additionally, a ho lder will generally be required to  recognize o rdinary income on the gain, if any, realized on a sale , exchange,
conversion o r redemption o f the New Trust PIERS o r new convertible  debentures. The application o f the CPDI regulations to
instruments such as the new convertible  debentures is uncertain in several significant respects, and, as a result, no  assurance can be
g iven that the Internal Revenue Service will ag ree with the treatment described herein, and no  ruling  will be obtained from the Internal
Revenue Service concerning  the application o f the CPDI regulations to  the new convertible  debentures. Any differing  treatment could
materially affect the amount, timing  and character o f income, gain o r lo ss in respect o f an investment in the New Trust PIERS o r the
new convertible  debentures. In particular, a ho lder might be required to  accrue interest income at a higher o r lower rate , might no t
recognize income, gain o r lo ss upon conversion o f the New Trust PIERS o r the new convertible  debentures into  shares o f Omnicare
common stock, might recognize capital gain o r lo ss upon a taxable  disposition o f the New Trust PIERS o r the new convertible
debentures and might have an adjusted tax basis in the New Trust PIERS, new convertible  debentures o r Omnicare common stock
acquired upon conversion o f a New Trust PIERS materially different than discussed herein. Please read “Material United States Federal
Income Tax Considerations” in this prospectus.
 
Omnicare can defer interest payments on the new convertible  debentures, causing  your distributions under the New Trust
PIERS to  be deferred, which may affect the market price o f the New Trust PIERS.
 

Omnicare has the right to  defer interest payments (o ther than contingent interest) on the new convertible  debentures fo r up to  20
consecutive quarterly periods. If Omnicare defers interest payments, the New Trust will defer paying  distributions to  you on your New
Trust PIERS during  the deferral period. In addition, if Omnicare pays all interest then accrued and unpaid on the new convertible
debentures, Omnicare may elect to  beg in a new deferral period. There is no  limitation on the number o f times that Omnicare may elect
to  beg in a deferral period.
 

As a result o f Omnicare’s right to  defer interest payments (o ther than contingent interest), the market price o f the New Trust
PIERS may be more vo latile  than the market prices o f o ther securities that are  no t subject to  such deferral options. Omnicare does no t
currently intend to  exercise  its right to  defer interest payments on the new convertible  debentures. However, if Omnicare exercises this
right in the future , the market price o f the New Trust PIERS will probably decline and the New Trust PIERS may trade at a price that
does no t fully reflect the value o f accrued but unpaid interest on the underlying  new convertible  debentures. If you sell your New Trust
PIERS during  a deferral period, you may no t receive the same return on your investment as someone who  continues to  ho ld the New
Trust PIERS until the end o f the deferral period.
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Distribution o f new convertible  debentures by the New Trust may depress trading  prices to  a price below the price that you
paid for the Old Trust PIERS.
 

Omnicare has the right to  disso lve the New Trust at any time. If Omnicare disso lves the New Trust, the New Trust will be
liquidated by distribution o f the new convertible  debentures to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS and the common securities after
satisfaction o f liabilities to  credito rs o f the New Trust.
 

Your investment in New Trust PIERS may decrease in value if the new convertible  debentures are  distributed to  you upon a
liquidation o f the New Trust. We canno t predict the liquidity o f the market o r market prices, if any, fo r the new convertible  debentures
that may be distributed. According ly, the new convertible  debentures that you receive upon a distribution, o r the New Trust PIERS you
ho ld pending  such distribution, may trade at a discount to  the price that you paid to  purchase the Old Trust PIERS.
 
The New Trust PIERS may be redeemed prior to  their maturity date and you may not be able to  reinvest the proceeds from
the redemption at the same or a higher rate o f return.
 

The new convertible  debentures (and therefo re the New Trust PIERS) may no t be redeemed prio r to  June 15, 2009, except that
they may be redeemed at any time upon the occurrence o f certain special events. Omnicare will have the right to  redeem the new
convertible  debentures (and therefo re the New Trust PIERS) in who le o r in part at a price equal to  100% of their principal amount plus
any accrued and unpaid interest at any time on o r after June 15, 2009. However, if specified events occur relating  to  changes in tax o r
investment company laws that adversely affect the status o f the New Trust, the New Trust PIERS o r the new convertible  debentures,
then Omnicare will be able  at any time fo llowing  the change in law to  redeem all o f the new convertible  debentures at a price equal to
100% of their principal amount plus any accrued and unpaid interest. If Omnicare redeems the new convertible  debentures, the New
Trust must use the redemption price it receives to  redeem the New Trust PIERS.
 

You may no t be able  to  reinvest the proceeds o f the redemption at a rate  that is equal to  o r higher than the rate  o f re turn on the
New Trust PIERS.
 
Fluctuations in the stock market as well as general economic and market conditions may harm the market price o f Omnicare
common stock and you may lose all or part o f your investment.
 

As discussed elsewhere in this prospectus, you may convert your New Trust PIERS into  cash, and if applicable , shares o f
Omnicare common stock under certain circumstances. The market price o f Omnicare common stock has been subject to  significant
fluctuation and may continue to  be subject to  significant fluctuations in response to  operating  results and o ther facto rs, including :
 
 •  actual o r antic ipated quarterly fluctuations in our financial results, particularly if they differ from investo rs’ expectations;
 
 •  changes in financial estimates and recommendations by securities analysts;
 
 •  general economic, market and po litical conditions, including  war o r acts o f terro rism, no t re lated to  our business;
 
 •  actions o f our competito rs and changes in the market valuations, strategy and capability o f such competito rs;
 
 •  our ability to  successfully consummate and integ rate  acquisitions and conso lidations; and
 
 •  changes in healthcare regulations and the prospects o f our industry.
 

In addition, the stock market in recent years has experienced price and vo lume fluctuations that o ften have been unrelated o r
disproportionate  to  the operating  perfo rmance o f companies. These fluctuations, as well as general economic and market conditions,
may harm the market price o f Omnicare common stock.
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Omnicare will contro l the New Trust and you will have limited vo ting  rights.
 

As a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS, you will have limited vo ting  rights. You can vo te  only to  modify specified terms o f the New
Trust PIERS, o r direct the exercise  o f the New Trust’s rights as ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures, o r on the removal o f the
property and Delaware trustees o f the New Trust upon a limited number o f events.
 

As the so le  ho lder o f the New Trust common securities, Omnicare can replace o r remove the property and the Delaware trustees,
unless there  is an indenture event o f default. If an event o f default exists, the property and the Delaware trustees may be removed only
by the ho lders o f a majo rity in liquidation amount o f the outstanding  New Trust PIERS. In no  event will the ho lders o f the New Trust
PIERS have the right to  vo te  to  appo int, remove o r replace the administrative trustees, because these vo ting  rights are  vested
exclusively in Omnicare as the ho lder o f all o f the New Trust common securities.
 

Unless and until you exercise  your right to  convert your New Trust PIERS and receive shares o f Omnicare common stock, you
will no t have any vo ting  rights with respect to  any matters submitted to  a vo te  o f Omnicare’s common stockho lders.
 
Omnicare’s ability to  repurchase the New Trust PIERS upon a change o f contro l or in connection with an asset sale
repurchase may be limited.
 

In the event o f certain changes o f contro l invo lving  Omnicare, you will have the right, at your option, to  require  Omnicare to
exchange any o r all o f your New Trust PIERS fo r new convertible  debentures having  a principal amount equal to  the liquidation amount
o f such New Trust PIERS and to  simultaneously require  Omnicare to  repurchase such new convertible  debentures at a repurchase price
in cash equal to  100% of the principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures that are  exchanged, plus accrued and unpaid interest
(including  deferred interest) on such new convertible  debentures to , but excluding , the repurchase date . Omnicare’s ability to
repurchase the new convertible  debentures upon a change o f contro l o r in connection with any asset sale  repurchase may be limited by
the terms o f its senio r indebtedness and the subordination provisions o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture relating  to  the
new convertible  debentures. Further, Omnicare’s ability to  repurchase the new convertible  debentures upon a change o f contro l o r in
connection with an asset sale  repurchase will be dependent on the availability o f suffic ient funds and its ability to  comply with applicable
securities laws. According ly, there  can be no  assurance that Omnicare will be in a position to  repurchase the new convertible  debentures
upon a change o f contro l o r in connection with an asset sale  repurchase. The term “change o f contro l” under the new subordinated debt
securities indenture is limited to  certain specified transactions and may no t include o ther events that might adversely affect Omnicare’s
financial condition o r result in a downgrade o f the credit rating  (if any) o f the new convertible  debentures, no r would the requirement
that Omnicare o ffer to  repurchase the new convertible  debentures upon a change o f contro l necessarily affo rd ho lders o f the new
convertible  debentures pro tection in the event o f a highly leveraged reo rganization.
 
You must rely on the enforcement rights o f the property trustee.
 

If:
 

 
•  the New Trust fails to  pay distributions in full on the New Trust PIERS, o ther than pursuant to  a deferral o f interest during

an extension period, o r
 

 
•  a trust event o f default, which we defined under “Description o f the New Trust PIERS—Trust Events o f Default” in this

prospectus, including  a failure  by us to  make payments on the new convertible  debentures, occurs and is continuing ;
 
you must re ly upon the enfo rcement rights o f the property trustee, as a ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures. The ho lders o f a
majo rity in liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS will have the right to  direct the time,
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method and place o f conducting  any proceeding  fo r any remedy available  to  the property trustee o r to  direct the exercise  o f any
power conferred upon the property trustee under the new declaration o f trust, including  the right to  direct the property trustee to
exercise  the remedies available  to  it as a ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures.
 

If the property trustee fails to  enfo rce its rights under the new convertible  debentures in respect o f an indenture event o f default
after a ho lder o f reco rd o f New Trust PIERS has made a written request, a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS may sue us directly to  enfo rce
the property trustee’s rights under the new convertible  debentures without first suing  the property trustee. If a trust event o f default has
occurred and is continuing  and is attributable  to  Omnicare’s failure  to  pay the principal o r interest, including  contingent interest, if any,
on the new convertible  debentures when due, the reg istered ho lder o f the New Trust PIERS may sue directly fo r enfo rcement o f
payment to  the ho lder o f the principal o r interest, including  contingent interest, if any, on the new convertible  debentures having  a
principal amount equal to  the aggregate  liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS o f such ho lder. As the ho lder o f the New Trust
common securities, Omnicare will be subrogated to  the rights o f such ho lder o f New Trust PIERS under the new declaration o f trust to
the extent o f any payment made by Omnicare to  such ho lder o f New Trust PIERS in that suit. The ho lders o f New Trust PIERS will no t
be able  to  exercise  directly any o ther remedy available  to  the ho lders o f new convertible  debentures.
 
The limited covenants relating  to  the New Trust PIERS, the new convertible  debentures and the new guarantee may not
protect your investment in the event that Omnicare experiences financial difficulties or a change in contro l.
 

The covenants in the governing  documents relating  to  the New Trust PIERS, the new convertible  debentures and the new
guarantee are  extremely limited. In particular, these governing  documents do  no t contain covenants that limit Omnicare’s ability to
incur additional indebtedness o r (except during  a deferral period) to  pay dividends on o r repurchase its capital stock, no r do  they
contain provisions permitting  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS o r new convertible  debentures to  require  the repurchase o f their
securities in the event o f a decline in its credit rating . As a result, these governing  documents do  no t fully pro tect you in the event o f an
adverse change in Omnicare’s financial condition o r in the event o f a highly leveraged transaction o r similar transaction invo lving
Omnicare that may adversely affect the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS.
 
There is no  existing  market for the New Trust PIERS; even if a market develops, you may not be able to  sell your New Trust
PIERS at the price you desire or sell them at all and the market price may be subject to  extreme price fluctuations.
 

There is no  existing  trading  market fo r the New Trust PIERS. Although we have applied to  list the New Trust PIERS on the New
York Stock Exchange, we canno t ensure that an active market will develop o r, if any trading  market does develop, that it will be liquid o r
that you will be able  to  sell any o f the New Trust PIERS at a particular time, if at all, o r that the prices you receive, if o r when you sell the
New Trust PIERS, will be above the initial o ffering  price o f the Old Trust PIERS. Future trading  prices o f the New Trust PIERS in any
market that may develop will depend on many facto rs, including  our operating  perfo rmance and financial condition, prevailing  interest
rates, the market fo r similar securities and general economic conditions.
 

Declines in the market fo r high-yield securities generally also  may adversely affect the liquidity o f, and trading  market fo r, the
New Trust PIERS.
 

Risks Relating  to  the Exchange Offer
 
The United States federal income tax consequences o f the exchange o f the Old Trust PIERS for the New Trust PIERS are
unclear.
 

The U.S. federal income tax consequences o f the exchange o ffer are  unclear. We intend to  take the position that the
modifications to  the Old Trust PIERS resulting  from the exchange o f Old Trust PIERS fo r New Trust
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PIERS and payment o f the exchange fee will no t constitute  a significant modification o f the Old Trust PIERS fo r tax purposes. That
position, however, is subject to  uncertainty and could be challenged by the IRS. Consistent with our position, the New Trust PIERS
should be treated as a continuation o f the Old Trust PIERS and, apart from the receipt o f the exchange fee, there  should be no  U.S.
federal income tax consequences to  a U.S. ho lder that exchanges Old Trust PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS pursuant to  the exchange
offer. If, contrary to  our position, the exchange constitutes an exchange fo r tax purposes, the tax consequences to  you could
materially differ. Fo r example, under one possible  alternative characterization, a ho lder could be required to  recognize o rdinary income
in an amount equal to  the excess, if any, o f the fair market value o f the New Trust PIERS received in the exchange over the ho lder’s
adjusted tax basis in the Old Trust PIERS. See “Material United States Federal Income Tax Considerations” fo r more info rmation.
 

We intend to  treat payment o f the exchange fee as o rdinary income to  ho lders partic ipating  in the exchange o ffer and to  report
such payments to  ho lders and the IRS fo r info rmation purposes in acco rdance with such treatment. Therefo re, the receipt o f the
exchange fee by a non-U.S. ho lder may be subject to  U.S. federal withho lding  tax. See “Material United States Federal Income Tax
Considerations” fo r more info rmation.
 
If you do  not exchange your Old Trust PIERS, the Old Trust PIERS you retain may become less liquid as a result o f the
exchange o ffer.
 

If a significant number o f Old Trust PIERS are  exchanged in the exchange o ffer, the liquidity o f the trading  market fo r the Old
Trust PIERS, if any, after the completion o f the exchange o ffer may be substantially reduced. Any Old Trust PIERS exchanged will
reduce the aggregate  amount o f Old Trust PIERS outstanding . As a result, the Old Trust PIERS may trade at a discount to  the price at
which they would trade if the transactions contemplated by this prospectus were no t consummated, subject to  prevailing  interest rates,
the market fo r similar securities and o ther facto rs. In addition, the New York Stock Exchange may delist the Old Trust PIERS if the
continued listing  requirements are  no t met, which may further reduce the liquidity o f the trading  market fo r the Old Trust PIERS, if any.
We canno t assure you that an active market in the Old Trust PIERS will exist o r be maintained and we canno t assure you as to  the prices
at which the Old Trust PIERS may be traded.
 
Omnicare’s board o f directors has not made a recommendation with regard to  whether or not you should tender your Old
Trust PIERS in the exchange o ffer and we have not obtained a third- party determination that the exchange o ffer is fair to
ho lders o f the Old Trust PIERS.
 

Neither we no r Omnicare’s board o f directo rs are  making  a recommendation as to  whether ho lders o f the Old Trust PIERS should
exchange them. We have no t re tained and do  no t intend to  retain any unaffiliated representative to  act so lely on behalf o f the ho lders o f
the Old Trust PIERS fo r purposes o f nego tiating  the terms o f the exchange o ffer and/o r preparing  a report concerning  the fairness o f
the exchange o ffer. We canno t assure ho lders o f the Old Trust PIERS that the value o f the New Trust PIERS received in the exchange
offer will in the future  equal o r exceed the value o f the Old Trust PIERS tendered and we do  no t take a position as to  whether you ought
to  partic ipate  in the exchange o ffer.
 

Risks Related to  Our Business
 
Omnicare has substantial outstanding  debt and could incur more debt in the future. Any failure to  meet its debt obligations
would adversely affect Omnicare’s business and financial condition.
 

At September 30, 2004 , Omnicare’s to tal conso lidated long-term debt (including  current maturities) accounted fo r approximately
38.5% of its to tal capitalization. In addition, Omnicare and its subsidiaries may be able  to  incur substantial additional debt in the future .
The New Trust PIERS, the new guarantee, the new convertible  debentures and the new subordinated debt securities indenture contain
restric tions on Omnicare’s incurrence o f additional debt. These restric tions, however, are  subject to  a number o f qualifications and
exceptions, and under certain circumstances, Omnicare could incur substantial additional indebtedness in compliance with these
restric tions, including  in connection with po tential acquisition transactions. Moreover, these restric tions do  no t prevent Omnicare from
incurring  obligations that do  no t constitute  debt under the
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documents. As o f September 30, 2004 , Omnicare’s ratio  o f to tal indebtedness to  EBITDA fo r the twelve months then ended was 2.3x
and Omnicare had approximately $439 million o f additional bo rrowing  capacity under its credit facility, subject to  specific
requirements, including  compliance with financial covenants.
 

The degree to  which Omnicare is leveraged could have important consequences to  you, including :
 

 
•  a substantial po rtion o f Omnicare’s cash flow from operations will be required to  be dedicated to  interest and principal

payments and may no t be available  fo r operations, working  capital, capital expenditures, expansion, acquisitions, dividends
o r general co rporate  o r o ther purposes;

 
 •  Omnicare’s ability to  obtain additional financing  in the future  may be impaired;
 
 •  Omnicare may be more highly leveraged than its competito rs, which may place it at a competitive disadvantage;
 
 •  Omnicare’s flexibility in planning  fo r, o r reacting  to , changes in its business and industry may be limited; and
 

 
•  Omnicare’s deg ree o f leverage may make it more vulnerable  in the event o f a downturn in its business o r in its industry o r the

economy in general.
 

Omnicare’s ability to  make payments on and to  refinance its debt will depend on its ability to  generate  cash in the future . This, to  a
certain extent, is subject to  general economic, business, financial, competitive, leg islative, regulato ry and o ther facto rs that are
beyond Omnicare’s contro l.
 

We canno t assure you that Omnicare’s business will generate  suffic ient cash flow from operations o r that future  bo rrowings will be
available  under its credit facilities in an amount suffic ient to  enable  Omnicare to  pay its debt o r to  fund its o ther liquidity needs.
Omnicare may need to  refinance all o r a po rtion o f its debt on o r befo re maturity. We canno t assure you that Omnicare would be able  to
refinance any o f its debt, including  any credit facilities on commercially reasonable  terms o r at all.
 
If we or our client institutions fail to  comply with Medicaid and Medicare reimbursement regulations, our revenue could be
reduced, we could be subject to  penalties and we could lo se our elig ibility to  participate in these programs.
 

Approximately one-half o f our pharmacy services billings are  directly reimbursed by government sponso red programs. These
programs include Medicaid and, to  a lesser extent, Medicare. The remainder o f our billings are  paid o r re imbursed by individual
residents, long-term care facilities and o ther third party payors, including  private  insurers. A po rtion o f these revenues also  are  indirectly
dependent on government prog rams. The table  below represents our approximated payor mix fo r the last three years:
 

   

2001
  

2002
  

2003
 

State  Medicaid Programs   44%  46%  47%
Private  pay and long-term care facilities(1)   44%  44%  45%
Federal Medicare Program(2)   3%  2%  2%
Other private  sources(3)   9%  8%  6%
     

Totals   100%  100%  100%
     

(1) Includes payments from skilled nursing  facilities on behalf o f their federal Medicare prog ram-elig ible  residents.
 (2) Includes direct billing  fo r medical supplies.
 (3) Includes our contract research o rganization revenues.
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The Medicaid and Medicare prog rams are  highly regulated. The failure , even if inadvertent, o f us and/o r our c lient institutions to
comply with applicable  reimbursement regulations could adversely affect our reimbursement under these prog rams and our ability to
continue to  partic ipate  in these prog rams. In addition, our failure  to  comply with these regulations could subject us to  o ther penalties.
 
Continuing  efforts to  contain healthcare costs may reduce our future revenue.
 

Our sales and pro fitability are  affected by the effo rts o f healthcare payors to  contain o r reduce the cost o f healthcare by lowering
reimbursement rates, limiting  the scope o f covered services, and nego tiating  reduced o r capitated pricing  arrangements. Any changes
which lower reimbursement levels under Medicaid, Medicare o r private  pay programs, including  managed care  contracts, could reduce
our future  revenue. Furthermore, o ther changes in these reimbursement prog rams o r in related regulations could reduce our future
revenue. These changes may include modifications in the timing  o r processing  o f payments and o ther changes intended to  limit o r
decrease the g rowth o f Medicaid, Medicare o r third party expenditures.
 
Federal and state healthcare leg islation has significantly impacted our business, and future leg islation and regulations are
likely to  affect us.
 

In recent years, Congress has passed a number o f federal laws that have effected majo r changes in the healthcare system. Several
o f these changes have had a significant impact on us. The Balanced Budget Act o f 1997 sought to  achieve a balanced federal budget
by, among  o ther things, chang ing  the reimbursement po lic ies applicable  to  various healthcare providers. In a significant change fo r the
skilled nursing  facility industry, the Balanced Budget Act o f 1997 provided fo r the introduction in 1998 o f the prospective payment
system (“PPS”) fo r Medicare-elig ible  residents o f skilled nursing  facilities. Prio r to  PPS, skilled nursing  facilities under Medicare
received cost-based reimbursements. Under PPS, Medicare pays skilled nursing  facilities a fixed fee per patient per day based on the
resident’s medical condition and required level o f assistance with activities o f daily living . This fixed fee covers substantially all items
and services furnished during  a Medicare-covered stay, including  pharmacy services. PPS initially resulted in a significant reduction in
reimbursement to  skilled nursing  facilities. Admissions o f Medicare residents, particularly those requiring  complex care , declined in
many skilled nursing  facilities due to  concerns relating  to  the adequacy o f reimbursement under PPS. This caused a weakness in
Medicare census leading  to  a significant reduction o f overall occupancy in the skilled nursing  facilities we served. This decline in
occupancy and acuity levels adversely impacted our results beg inning  in 1999, as we experienced lower utilization o f our services,
coupled with PPS-related pricing  pressure from our skilled nursing  facility c lients.
 

In 1999 and 2000, Congress sought to  resto re  some o f the reimbursement reductions resulting  from PPS. This leg islation gave
skilled nursing  facilities a temporary rate  increase fo r certain specific  high-acuity patients beg inning  April 1, 2000, and ending  when the
Centers fo r Medicare & Medicaid Services (“CMS”) implements a refined patient c lassification system under PPS. CMS has no t
implemented such refinements and therefo re, the additional rate  increases fo r certain high-acuity patients continues in 2005. The
leg islation also  increased certain o ther payments fo r skilled nursing  facility residents. While  certain o f the increases in Medicare
reimbursement fo r skilled nursing  facilities expired in October 2002, the leg islation helped to  improve the financial condition o f skilled
nursing  facilities, mo tivated them to  increase admissions, particularly o f higher acuity residents, and stabilized the unfavorable
operating  trends attributable  to  PPS. The impact o f these expirations on our customers has no t had a significant impact on us to  date .
Further, skilled nursing  facility PPS rates fo r fiscal years 2004  and 2005 increased 3.0 percent and 2.8 percent, respectively. In addition,
rates fo r fiscal year 2004  were increased by an additional 3.26% to  reflect cumulative fo recast erro rs since the start o f the skilled
nursing  facilities PPS on July 1, 1998. CMS estimates that these adjustments resulted in an estimated $850 million increase in Medicare
payments to  skilled nursing  facilities in fiscal year 2004 , and the continuation o f the high-acuity patient add-on will result in an estimated
additional $1 billion in payments in fiscal year 2005. Nonetheless, the lo ss o f revenues associated with future  changes in skilled nursing
facility payments could, in the future , have an adverse effect on the financial condition o f our skilled nursing  facility c lients which could,
in turn, adversely affect the timing  o r level o f their payments to  us.
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In December 2003, Congress enacted the Medicare Prescription Drug , Improvement, and Modernization Act o f 2003 (the
“MMA”), which includes a majo r expansion o f the Medicare prog ram through the introduction o f a prescription drug  benefit under a
new Medicare Part D.
 

Until the Part D benefit goes into  effect on January 1, 2006, Medicare beneficiaries can receive assistance with their outpatient
prescription drug  costs beg inning  in June 2004  through a new prescription drug  discount card prog ram, which g ives enro llees access to
nego tiated discounted prices fo r prescription drugs. PBM-Plus, Inc., an Omnicare subsidiary, was selected by CMS as an endorsed
sponsor to  o ffer a Medicare prescription drug  discount card. PBM-Plus also  received a special endorsement fo r long-term care to
administer a transitional assistance benefit o f $600 per year to  certain qualified low-income elig ible  senio rs no t currently receiving  drug
benefits from the Medicare and Medicaid prog rams. In addition, the Long  Term Care Pharmacy Alliance, LLC (“LTCPA”) (o f which we
are a member, together with several o ther national institutional pharmacies) has also  received the special long-term care endorsement
from CMS to  administer the transitional assistance benefit.
 

Under the new prescription drug  benefit, effective as o f January 1, 2006, Medicare beneficiaries will be able  to  enro ll in
prescription drug  plans o ffered by private  entities (o r in a “fallback” plan o ffered on behalf o f the government through a contracto r, to
the extent private  entities fail to  o ffer a plan in a g iven area), which will provide coverage fo r outpatient prescription drugs
(co llectively, “Part D Plans”). Part D Plans will consist o f bo th plans providing  the drug  benefit on a standalone basis (“PDPs”), and
“Medicare Advantage” plans providing  drug  coverage as a supplement to  an existing  medical benefit under that Medicare Advantage
plan (an “MA-PD”), most commonly a health maintenance o rganization plan. Medicare beneficiaries generally will have to  pay a
premium to  enro ll in a Part D Plan, with the premium amount varying  from plan to  plan, although CMS will provide various federal
subsidies to  Part D plans to  reduce the cost to  beneficiaries.
 

On January 21, 2005, CMS issued the final implementing  regulations fo r Medicare Part D in display copy fo rmat and CMS
published the final rule  on January 28, 2005. Medicare beneficiaries who  are  also  entitled to  benefits under a state  Medicaid prog ram
(so -called “dual e lig ibles”) will have their outpatient prescription drug  costs covered by the new Medicare drug  benefit, subject to
certain limitations. Most o f the nursing  home residents we serve whose drug  costs are  currently covered by state  Medicaid prog rams
are dual-elig ibles who  will be moved to  the new Medicare drug  benefit. Pursuant to  the MMA, CMS will provide premium and cost-
sharing  subsidies to  Part D Plans with respect to  dual e lig ible  residents o f nursing  homes. As a consequence, such dual e lig ibles will no t
be required to  pay a premium fo r enro llment in a Part D Plan, so  long  as the premium fo r the Part D Plan in which they are  enro lled is at o r
below the premium subsidy. Dual e lig ible  residents o f nursing  homes will be entitled to  have all o f their prescription drug  costs covered
by a Part D Plan, provided that the prescription drugs which they are  taking  are  either on the Part D Plan’s fo rmulary, o r an exception to
the plan’s fo rmulary is g ranted. CMS will review the fo rmularies o f Part D Plans and has indicated that it will require  their fo rmularies to
include the types o f drugs most commonly needed by Medicare beneficiaries, and that plans’ fo rmulary exceptions criteria provide fo r
coverage o f drugs determined by the plan to  be medically appropriate  fo r the enro llee. The MMA also  makes available  partial premium
and cost-sharing  subsidies fo r certain o ther c lasses o f low-income enro llees who  do  no t qualify fo r Medicaid.
 

Pursuant to  the final rule , we will obtain reimbursement fo r drugs we provide to  enro llees o f a g iven Part D Plan in acco rdance with
the terms o f ag reements nego tiated between us and that Part D Plan. We intend to  nego tiate  such ag reements with Part D Plans under
which we would provide drugs and associated services to  their enro llees. Until such ag reements are  nego tiated, we will no t be able  to
determine what changes, if any, there  may be to  the terms and conditions under which we provide drugs and services to  Medicare
beneficiaries who  become enro llees o f Part D Plans.
 

CMS will be issuing  subregulato ry guidance on many aspects o f the final rule  throughout 2005 as the new program is
implemented. Additionally, the Secretary o f the Department o f Health and Human Services is required to  conduct a study o f current
standards o f practice  fo r pharmacy services provided to  patients in long-term care settings, and among  o ther things, make
recommendations regarding  necessary actions and appropriate
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reimbursement to  ensure the provision o f prescription drugs to  Medicare beneficiaries in nursing  facilities consistent with existing
patient safety and quality o f care  standards. The results o f this study are  due to  be reported to  Congress by June 2005. We are
continuing  to  review the final Part D regulations and canno t predict the ultimate effect o f the final rule  o r the outcome o f o ther po tential
developments relating  to  its implementation on our business o r results o f operations.
 

The MMA does no t alter the federal re imbursement scheme fo r residents o f skilled nursing  facilities whose stay at the facility is
covered under Medicare Part A’s PPS. According ly, Medicare’s fixed per diem payments to  skilled nursing  facilities under PPS
continue to  include a po rtion attributable  to  the expected cost o f drugs provided to  such residents, and we will continue to  receive
reimbursement fo r drugs provided to  such residents from the skilled nursing  facilities, in acco rdance with the terms o f the ag reements
we have nego tiated with each skilled nursing  facility.
 

The MMA also  refo rms the Medicare Part B prescription drug  payment methodo logy. With certain exceptions, in 2004  most Part
B drugs were reimbursed at 85 percent o f the April 1, 2003 average who lesale  price. In 2005, Medicare Part B payment generally
equals 106 percent o f the lesser o f (i) the who lesale  acquisition cost o f the product, o r (ii) the average sales price (“ASP”) o f the
product, with certain exceptions and adjustments. More significant refo rms are  planned fo r 2006, when most drugs will be reimbursed
under either an ASP methodo logy o r under a “competitive acquisition program.” Our revenues fo r drugs dispensed under Medicare Part
B are  no t significant in comparison to  to tal revenues. The MMA also  includes provisions that will institute  administrative refo rms
designed to  improve Medicare prog ram operations. It is uncertain at this time the impact that the MMA’s leg islative refo rms o r future
Medicare refo rm leg islation ultimately will have on us.
 

With respect to  Medicaid, the Balanced Budget Act o f 1997 repealed the “Boren Amendment” federal payment standard fo r
payments to  Medicaid nursing  facilities effective October 1, 1997. This repeal gave states g reater latitude in setting  payment rates fo r
nursing  facilities. The law also  gave states g reater flexibility to  establish Medicaid managed care  prog rams without the need to  obtain a
federal waiver. Although these waiver prog rams generally exempt institutional care , including  nursing  facility and institutional pharmacy
services, these prog rams could ultimately change the Medicaid reimbursement system fo r long-term care. These changes could
include moving  reimbursement fo r pharmacy services from fee-fo r-service, o r payment per procedure o r service rendered, to  a fixed
amount per person utiliz ing  managed care  nego tiated o r capitated rates. In addition, some states continue to  experience budget
shortfalls, which may prompt them to  consider implementing  reductions in Medicaid reimbursement. Likewise, the federal government
may consider changes to  Medicaid designed to  rein in prog ram spending . While  we have endeavored to  adjust to  these pricing
pressures to  date , these pressures are  likely to  continue o r escalate , particularly if economic recovery does no t emerge, and there  can
be no  assurance that such occurrence will no t have an adverse impact on our business.
 

Further, in o rder to  rein in healthcare costs, we antic ipate  that federal and state  governments will continue to  review and assess
alternate  healthcare delivery systems, payment methodo log ies and operational requirements fo r healthcare providers, including  long-
term care facilities and pharmacies. Given the continuous debate  regarding  the cost o f healthcare, managed care  and o ther healthcare
issues, we canno t predict with any deg ree o f certainty what additional healthcare initiatives, if any, will be implemented o r the effect any
future leg islation o r regulation will have on our business. Longer term, funding  fo r federal and state  healthcare prog rams must consider
the ag ing  o f the population and the g rowth in enro llees as e lig ibility is expanded; the escalation in drug  costs owing  to  higher drug
utilization among  senio rs and the introduction o f new, more efficacious but also  more expensive medications; the implementation o f
the Medicare drug  benefit fo r senio rs; and the long-term financing  o f the entire  Medicare prog ram. Given competing  national prio rities,
it remains difficult to  predict the outcome and impact on us o f any changes in healthcare po licy relating  to  the future  funding  o f the
Medicare and Medicaid prog rams. Further, Medicaid and/o r Medicare payment rates fo r pharmaceutical supplies and services may no t
continue to  be based on current methodo log ies o r remain comparable  to  present levels. Any future  healthcare leg islation o r regulation
may adversely affect our business.
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If we fail to  comply with licensure requirements, fraud and abuse laws or o ther applicable laws, we may need to  curtail
operations, and could be subject to  significant penalties.
 

Our pharmacy business is subject to  extensive and o ften chang ing  federal, state  and local regulations, and our pharmacies are
required to  be licensed in the states in which they are  located o r do  business. While  we continuously monito r the effects o f regulato ry
activity on our operations and we currently have pharmacy licenses fo r each pharmacy we operate , the failure  to  obtain o r renew any
required regulato ry approvals o r licenses could adversely affect the continued operation o f our business. The long-term care facilities
that contract fo r our services are  also  subject to  federal, state  and local regulations and are  required to  be licensed in the states in which
they are  located. The failure  by these long-term care facilities to  comply with these o r future  regulations o r to  obtain o r renew any
required licenses could result in our inability to  provide pharmacy services to  these facilities and their residents. We are  also  subject to
federal and state  laws that prohibit some types o f direct and indirect payments between healthcare providers. These laws, commonly
known as the fraud and abuse laws, prohibit payments intended to  induce o r encourage the referral o f patients to , o r the
recommendation o f, a particular provider o f items o r services. Vio lation o f these laws can result in lo ss o f licensure, c ivil and criminal
penalties and exclusion from the Medicaid, Medicare and o ther federal healthcare prog rams.
 

We expend considerable  resources in connection with our compliance effo rts. We believe that we are  in compliance in all material
respects with state  and federal regulations applicable  to  our business.
 
Federal and state laws that protect patient health information may increase our costs and limit our ability to  co llect and use
that information.
 

Our company and the healthcare industry generally also  are  impacted by the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act o f
1996, o r HIPAA, which mandates, among  o ther things, the adoption o f standards to  enhance the effic iency and simplify the
administration o f the healthcare system. HIPAA requires the Department o f Health and Human Services to  adopt standards fo r
electronic  transactions and code sets fo r basic  healthcare transactions such as payment and remittance advice (“transaction
standards”); privacy o f individually identifiable  healthcare info rmation (“privacy standards”); security and electronic  signatures
(“security standards”), as well as unique identifiers fo r providers, employers, health plans and individuals; and enfo rcement. In many o f
our operations, we are  a healthcare provider, required to  comply in our operations with these standards and subject to  significant c ivil
and criminal penalties fo r failure  to  do  so . In addition, we provide services to  customers that also  are  healthcare providers and are
required to  provide satisfacto ry written assurances to  those customers that we will provide those services subject to  the requirements
o f the privacy standards. The transaction standards have gone into  effect, although we and most o ther covered entities in the healthcare
industry received an extension until October 2003 to  comply. However, in September 2003, CMS acknowledged that no t all healthcare
providers were capable  o f submitting  HIPAA-compliant c laims transactions, and therefo re adopted a contingency plan fo r Medicare
that would permit the continued use o f non-compliant e lectronic  transactions in o rder to  avo id disruption o f providers’ cash flow due to
rejection o f non-HIPAA compliant c laims. This contingency plan will continue in effect until terminated by CMS. On February 27, 2004 ,
CMS instructed Medicare carriers and fiscal intermediaries that, as o f July 6, 2004 , HIPAA non-compliant c laims may be paid no  earlier
than 27 days after receipt, while  HIPAA-complaint c laims are  elig ible  fo r payment 14  days from receipt. Most health plans and
healthcare providers such as us were required to  comply with the privacy standards by April 2003. In February 2003, the Department o f
Health and Human Services published standards fo r the security o f e lectronic  health info rmation. We must comply with the
requirements o f the security standards by April 2005. CMS published a rule  in January 2004  announcing  the adoption o f the National
Provider Identifier as the standard unique health identifier fo r healthcare providers to  use in filing  and processing  healthcare claims and
o ther transactions. This rule  is effective May 23, 2005, with a compliance date  o f May 23, 2007. Based on current info rmation, we
believe we will be able  to  fully comply with HIPAA requirements, however, at this time we canno t estimate the cost o f compliance o r if
implementation o f the HIPAA standards will result in an adverse effect on our operations o r pro fitability, o r that o f our customers.
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We are subject to  additional risks relating  to  our acquisition strategy.
 

One component o f our strategy contemplates our making  selected acquisitions. Acquisitions invo lve inherent uncertainties. These
uncertainties include our ability to  consummate proposed acquisitions on favorable  terms o r at all, the effect on acquired businesses o f
integ ration into  a larger o rganization and the availability o f management resources to  oversee the operations o f these businesses. The
successful integ ration o f acquired businesses will require , among  o ther things:
 
 •  conso lidation o f financial and managerial functions and elimination o f operational redundancies;
 
 •  achievement o f purchasing  effic iencies;
 
 •  the addition and integ ration o f key personnel; and
 
 •  the maintenance o f existing  business.
 

Even though an acquired business may have experienced positive financial perfo rmance as an independent company prio r to  an
acquisition, we canno t be sure that the business will continue to  perfo rm positively after an acquisition.
 

We also  may acquire  businesses with unknown o r contingent liabilities, including  liabilities fo r failure  to  comply with healthcare
laws and regulations. We have po licies and procedures to  conduct reviews o f po tential acquisition candidates fo r compliance with
healthcare laws and to  confo rm the practices o f acquired businesses to  our standards and applicable  laws. We also  generally seek
indemnification from sellers covering  these matters. We may, however, incur material liabilities fo r past activities o f acquired
businesses.
 

We canno t be sure o f the successful completion o r integ ration o f any acquisition o r that an acquisition will no t have an adverse
impact on our results o f operations o r financial condition.
 
We operate in highly competitive businesses.
 

The long-term care pharmacy business is highly reg ionalized and, within a g iven geographic  reg ion o f operations, highly
competitive. Our largest competito rs nationally are  Pharmerica, Inc., a subsidiary o f AmerisourceBergen Corporation, NeighborCare,
Inc. and Kindred Pharmacy Services, a division o f Kindred Healthcare, Inc. In the geographic  reg ions we serve, we also  compete with
numerous local re tail pharmacies, local and reg ional institutional pharmacies and pharmacies owned by long-term care facilities. While
we compete on the basis o f quality, cost-effectiveness and the increasing ly comprehensive and specialized nature o f our services,
along  with the clinical expertise , pharmaceutical techno logy and pro fessional support we o ffer, competitive pricing  pressures may
affect our pro fitability.
 

Our contract research o rganization, o r CRO business, competes against o ther full-service CROs and client internal resources. The
CRO industry is highly fragmented with a number o f full-service contract research o rganizations and many small, limited-service
providers, some o f which serve only local markets. Clients choose a CRO based upon, among  o ther reasons, reputation, references
from existing  clients, the client’s re lationship with the o rganization, the o rganization’s experience with the particular type o f pro ject
and/o r therapeutic  area o f c linical development, the o rganization’s ability to  add value to  the client’s development plan, the
o rganization’s financial stability and the o rganization’s ability to  provide the full range o f services required by the client.
 
We are dependent on our senior management team and our pharmacy professionals.
 

We are highly dependent upon the members o f our senio r management and our pharmacists and o ther pharmacy pro fessionals.
Our business is managed by a small number o f key management personnel who  have
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been extensively invo lved in the success o f our business, including  Joel F. Gemunder, our President and Chief Executive Officer. If we
were unable  to  retain these persons, we might be adversely affected. There is a limited poo l o f senio r management personnel with
significant experience in our industry. According ly, we believe we could experience significant difficulty in replacing  key management
personnel. Although we have employment contracts with our key management personnel, these contracts generally may be terminated
without cause by either party.
 

In addition, our continued success depends on our ability to  attract and retain pharmacists and o ther pharmacy pro fessionals.
Competition fo r qualified pharmacists and o ther pharmacy pro fessionals is strong . The lo ss o f pharmacy personnel o r the inability to
attract, re tain o r mo tivate  suffic ient numbers o f qualified pharmacy pro fessionals could adversely affect our business. Although we
generally have been able  to  meet our staffing  requirements fo r pharmacists and o ther pharmacy pro fessionals in the past, our inability
to  do  so  in the future  could have a material adverse effect on us.
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USE OF PROCEEDS
 

We will no t receive any proceeds from the exchange o ffer.
 

RATIO OF EARNINGS TO FIXED CHARGES
 

The fo llowing  table  sets fo rth our conso lidated ratio  o f earnings to  fixed charges fo r the periods indicated:
 

   

Year Ended December 31,
  

Nine Months Ended
September 30 ,

 

   

1999
  

2000
  

2001
  

2002
  

2003
  

2003
  

2004
 

Ratio  o f earnings to  fixed charges (1)(2)   2.6x 2.2x 2.8x 4 .0x 4 .3x 3.9x  5.6x

(1) Our ratio  o f earnings to  fixed charges has been computed by adding  income befo re income taxes and fixed charges (excluding
capitalized interest expense) to  derive adjusted income, and dividing  adjusted income by fixed charges. Fixed charges consist o f
interest expense on debt (including  amortization o f debt expense and capitalized interest) and one-third (the proportion deemed
representative o f the interest proportion) o f rent expense.

 (2) Our ratio  o f earnings to  combined fixed charges and preferred stock dividends fo r the periods indicated above are  the same as
our ratio s o f earnings to  fixed charges set fo rth above because we had no  shares o f preferred stock outstanding  during  the
periods indicated and currently have no  shares o f preferred stock outstanding .
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PRICE RANGE OF OMNICARE COMMON STOCK
 

Omnicare common stock is traded on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol “OCR.” Set fo rth below fo r the periods
indicated are  the high and low closing  sales prices fo r Omnicare common stock, as reported on the New York Stock Exchange.
 

   

High
  

Low

2002         
First Quarter   $ 25.89  $20.85
Second Quarter   $ 28.35  $23.84
Third Quarter   $25.44   $18.41
Fourth Quarter   $ 24 .22  $19.52
2003         
First Quarter   $ 27.21  $23.46
Second Quarter   $ 33.79  $25.03
Third Quarter   $ 36.62  $32.89
Fourth Quarter   $ 41.68  $35.73
2004         
First Quarter   $ 47.07  $40.87
Second Quarter   $44 .43  $38.42
Third Quarter   $ 41.63  $26.61
Fourth Quarter   $ 34 .80  $27.10
2005         
First Quarter (through February 24 , 2005)   $ 34 .39  $29.51

 
The closing  sale  price o f Omnicare common stock on February 24 , 2005 was $33.08 per share, as reported on the New York

Stock Exchange. As o f January 31, 2005, there  were 2,410 ho lders o f reco rd o f Omnicare common stock. This amount does no t
include stockho lders with shares held under beneficial ownership in nominee name o r within clearinghouse positions o f brokerage firms
and banks.
 

PRICE RANGE OF THE OLD TRUST PIERS
 

The Old Trust PIERS have traded on the New York Stock Exchange under the trading  symbol “OCR PrA” since June 13, 2003. Set
fo rth below fo r the periods indicated are  the high and low closing  sales prices fo r the Old Trust PIERS, as reported on the New York
Stock Exchange.
 

   

High
  

Low

2003         
Second Quarter (commencing  on June 13, 2003)   $54 .80  $52.66
Third Quarter   $56.50  $51.55
Fourth Quarter   $63.75  $56.00
2004         
First Quarter   $69.00  $62.75
Second Quarter   $66.17  $57.78
Third Quarter   $61.50  $46.25
Fourth Quarter   $55.14   $46.20
2005         
First Quarter (through February 24 , 2005)   $55.10  $48.99
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DIVIDEND POLICY
 

On November 4 , 2004 , Omnicare’s board o f directo rs declared a quarterly cash dividend o f $0.0225 fo r an indicated annual rate
o f $0.09 per share fo r 2004 , which is consistent with annual dividends paid per common share fo r the 2003 and 2002 years. On February
23, 2005, Omnicare’s board o f directo rs declared a quarterly cash dividend o f $0.0225 per share on its common stock. The dividend is
payable  March 21, 2005 to  stockho lders o f reco rd on March 9, 2005. It is presently intended that cash dividends on common shares
will continue to  be paid on a quarterly basis; however, future  dividends are  necessarily dependent upon our earnings and financial
condition and o ther facto rs no t currently determinable .
 

ACCOUNTING TREATMENT
 

For financial reporting  purposes, the New Trust will be treated as an equity method investment o f Omnicare. The new convertible
debentures will be presented as a separate  line item on Omnicare’s conso lidated balance sheet, and appropriate  disclosures concerning
the New Trust PIERS, the new guarantee and the new convertible  debentures will be included in Omnicare’s no tes to  conso lidated
financial statements. Fo r financial reporting  purposes, Omnicare will reco rd interest payable  to  the New Trust as interest expense in its
conso lidated statement o f income.
 

We will account fo r the New Trust PIERS under the treasury stock method pursuant to  which the number o f shares o f Omnicare
common stock deemed to  be outstanding  fo r the purpose o f calculating  diluted earnings per shares will no t include shares o f Omnicare
common stock underlying  the New Trust PIERS o ther than the shares, if any, that we would be required to  deliver upon conversion to
satisfy our conversion obligations as described herein. We will reco rd the New Trust PIERS in our accounting  reco rds at the same
carrying  value as the Old Trust PIERS. This carrying  value is the aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the Old Trust PIERS, as
reflected in our accounting  reco rds on the date  o f exchange. According ly, we will no t recognize any gain o r lo ss fo r accounting
purposes in connection the exchange o ffer. The third-party costs o f the exchange o ffer will be expensed as incurred while  the
exchange fee paid to  current ho lders will be deferred and amortized as additional debt issue costs.
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THE EXCHANGE OFFER
 
Purpose o f the Exchange Offer
 

The purpose o f the exchange o ffer is to  change the conversion settlement provisions o f the Old Trust PIERS. We are  making  this
change in response to  the adoption o f EITF No . 04 -8 which, effective December 15, 2004 , changed the accounting  rules applicable  to
the Old Trust PIERS and requires Omnicare to  include the common stock issuable  upon conversion o f the Old Trust PIERS in
Omnicare’s diluted shares outstanding  fo r purposes o f calculating  diluted earnings per share. By committing  to  pay up to  the stated
liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS to  be converted in cash upon conversion, Omnicare will be able  to  account fo r the New
Trust PIERS under the treasury stock method, which is expected to  be less dilutive to  earnings per share than the “if-converted”
method prescribed by EITF 04-8 and, therefo re, is expected to  result in Omnicare reporting  higher earnings per share fo llowing
consummation o f the exchange o ffer than if the exchange o ffer did no t occur. The effect o f the adoption o f EITF No . 04 -8 was to
reduce Omnicare’s diluted earnings per share fo r fiscal years 2003 and 2004  by $.04  and $.09, respectively, reflecting  the retroactive
restatement o f periods fo llowing  the issuance o f the Old Trust PIERS using  the “if-converted” accounting  method. See “Summary—
Recent Operating  Results.”
 
Securities Subject to  the Exchange Offer
 

We are o ffering , upon the terms and subject to  the conditions set fo rth in this prospectus and the accompanying  le tter o f
transmittal, to  exchange $50 liquidation amount o f New Trust PIERS and an exchange fee o f $0.125 fo r each $50 liquidation amount o f
validly tendered and accepted Old Trust PIERS. We are  o ffering  to  exchange any and all o f the Old Trust PIERS. However, the
exchange o ffer is subject to  the conditions described in this prospectus. As o f February 3, 2005, there  were 6,900,000 Old Trust
PIERS outstanding .
 
Conditions to  the Exchange Offer
 

Notwithstanding  any o ther provisions o f the exchange o ffer, we will no t be required to  accept fo r exchange any Old Trust PIERS
tendered, and we may terminate  o r amend the exchange o ffer if any o f the fo llowing  conditions precedent to  the exchange o ffer is no t
satisfied, o r is reasonably determined by us no t to  be satisfied, and, in our reasonable  judgment and regardless o f the circumstances
g iving  rise  to  the failure  o f the condition, the failure  o f the condition makes it inadvisable  to  proceed with the exchange o ffer o r with
the acceptance o f Old Trust PIERS and issuance o f the New Trust PIERS:
 

(i) No  action o r event shall have occurred, failed to  occur o r been threatened, no  action shall have been taken, and no  statute , rule ,
regulation, judgment, o rder, stay, decree o r injunction shall have been promulgated, enacted, entered, enfo rced o r deemed applicable
to  the exchange o ffer, by o r befo re any court o r governmental, regulato ry o r administrative agency, autho rity o r tribunal, which either:
 
•  challenges the making  o f the exchange o ffer o r the exchange o f Old Trust PIERS under the exchange o ffer o r might, directly o r

indirectly, prohibit, prevent, restric t o r delay consummation o f, o r might o therwise adversely affect in any material manner, the
exchange o ffer o r the exchange o f Old Trust PIERS under the exchange o ffer, o r

 
•  in the reasonable  judgment o f Omnicare, could materially adversely affect the business, condition (financial o r o therwise),

income, operations, properties, assets, liabilities o r prospects o f Omnicare and its subsidiaries, taken as a who le, o r would be
material to  ho lders o f Old Trust PIERS in deciding  whether to  accept the exchange o ffer.

 
(ii) (a) Trading  generally shall no t have been suspended o r materially limited on o r by, as the case may be, e ither o f the NYSE o r

the NASDAQ National Market; (b) there  shall no t have been any suspension o r limitation o f trading  o f any securities o f Omnicare on
any exchange o r in the over-the-counter market; (c) no  general banking  morato rium shall have been declared by Federal o r New York
autho rities; o r (d) there  shall no t have occurred any outbreak o r escalation o f majo r hostilities in which the United States is invo lved, any
declaration o f war by Congress o r any o ther substantial national o r international calamity o r emergency if the effect o f any such
outbreak, escalation, declaration, calamity o r emergency has a reasonable  likelihood to  make it impractical o r inadvisable  to  proceed
with completion o f the exchange o ffer.
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(iii) The Trustee with respect to  the Old Trust PIERS shall no t have objected in any respect to , o r taken any action that could in our
reasonable  judgment adversely affect the consummation o f the exchange o ffer, the exchange o f Old Trust PIERS under the exchange
offer, no r shall the Trustee o r any ho lder o f Old Trust PIERS have taken any action that challenges the validity o r effectiveness o f the
procedures used by us in making  the exchange o ffer o r the exchange o f the Old Trust PIERS under the exchange o ffer.
 

(iv) The reg istration statement and any post-effective amendment to  the reg istration statement covering  the New Trust PIERS is
effective under the Securities Act o f 1933, as amended.
 

All o f the fo rego ing  conditions are  fo r the so le  benefit o f us and may be waived by us, in who le o r in part, in our so le  discretion.
Any determination that we make concerning  an event, development o r c ircumstance described o r referred to  above shall be conclusive
and binding .
 

If any o f the fo rego ing  conditions are  no t satisfied, we may, at any time befo re the expiration o f the exchange o ffer:
 

(a) terminate  the exchange o ffer and return all tendered Old Trust PIERS to  the ho lders thereo f;
 

(b) modify, extend o r o therwise amend the exchange o ffer and retain all tendered Old Trust PIERS until the expiration date , as
may be extended, subject, however, to  the withdrawal rights o f ho lders (see “— Expiration Date; Extensions; Amendments” and “—
Proper Execution and Delivery o f Letter o f Transmittal — Withdrawal o f Tenders” below); o r
 

(c) waive the unsatisfied conditions and accept all Old Trust PIERS tendered and no t previously withdrawn.
 

Except fo r the requirements o f applicable  U.S. federal and state  securities laws, we know o f no  federal o r state  regulato ry
requirements to  be complied with o r approvals to  be obtained by us in connection with the exchange o ffer which, if no t complied with
o r obtained, would have a material adverse effect on us o r the exchange o ffer.
 
Expiration Date; Extensions; Amendments
 

For purposes o f the exchange o ffer, the term “expiration date” shall mean 12:00 midnight, New York City time, on March 7,
2005, subject to  our right to  extend such date  and time fo r the exchange o ffer in our so le  discretion, in which case, the expiration date
shall mean the latest date  and time to  which the exchange o ffer is extended.
 

We reserve the right, in our so le  discretion, to  (1) extend the exchange o ffer, (2) terminate  the exchange o ffer upon failure  to
satisfy any o f the conditions listed above, (3) amend the exchange o ffer, by g iving  o ral (promptly confirmed in writing ) o r written
no tice o f such extension, termination o r amendment to  the exchange agent; o r (4 ) provide fo r a subsequent o ffering  period. Any such
extension, termination, amendment o r subsequent o ffering  period will be fo llowed promptly by a public  announcement thereo f which,
in the case o f an extension, will be made no  later than 9:00 a.m., New York City time, on the next business day after the previously
scheduled expiration date .
 

If we consider an amendment to  the exchange o ffer to  be material, o r if we waive a material condition o f the exchange o ffer, we
will promptly disclose the amendment o r waiver in a prospectus supplement, and if required by law, we will extend the exchange o ffer
fo r a period o f no t less than five business days. Any change in the consideration o ffered to  ho lders o f Old Trust PIERS in the exchange
offer shall be paid to  all ho lders whose Old Trust PIERS have previously been tendered pursuant to  the exchange o ffer.
 

As provided above, we also  reserve the right, under Exchange Act Rule 14d–11 and subject to  certain conditions, to  provide a
subsequent o ffering  period o f from three to  20 business days fo llowing  the expiration
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date . A subsequent o ffering  period would be an additional period o f time, fo llowing  the expiration o f the exchange o ffer and the
exchange o f Old Trust PIERS in the exchange o ffer, during  which ho lders may tender Old Trust PIERS no t tendered in the exchange
offer. A subsequent o ffering  period, if one is included, is no t an extension o f the exchange o ffer, which already would have been
completed.
 

We do  no t currently intend to  include a subsequent o ffering  period in the exchange o ffer, although we reserve the right to  do  so  in
our so le  discretion. Under Exchange Act Rule 14d–7, we need no t o ffer withdrawal rights during  any subsequent o ffering  periods. We
will pay the same consideration to  ho lders tendering  Old Trust PIERS in the exchange o ffer o r in a subsequent o ffering  period, if it
includes one.
 

Any extension, amendment o r termination o f the exchange o ffer o r an inclusion o f a subsequent o ffering  period will be disclosed
in a public  announcement. Without limiting  the manner in which we may choose to  make such public  announcement, we will have no
obligation to  publish, advertise  o r o therwise communicate  any such public  announcement o ther than by making  a timely release to  any
appropriate  news agency, including  Bloomberg  Business News and the Dow Jones News Service.
 
Effect o f Tender
 

Any valid tender by a ho lder o f Old Trust PIERS that is no t validly withdrawn prio r to  the expiration date  o f the exchange o ffer will
constitute  a binding  ag reement between that ho lder and us upon the terms and subject to  the conditions o f the exchange o ffer and the
letter o f transmittal. The acceptance o f the exchange o ffer by a tendering  ho lder o f Old Trust PIERS will constitute  the ag reement by
that ho lder to  deliver good and marketable  title  to  the tendered Old Trust PIERS, free and clear o f all liens, charges, c laims,
encumbrances, interests and restric tions o f any kind.
 
Absence o f Dissenters’ Rights
 

Holders o f the Old Trust PIERS do  no t have any appraisal o r dissenters’ rights under applicable  law in connection with the
exchange o ffer.
 
Acceptance o f Old Trust PIERS for Exchange
 

The New Trust PIERS will be delivered in book-entry fo rm on the settlement date  which we antic ipate  will be promptly fo llowing
the expiration date  o f the exchange o ffer, after g iving  effect to  any extensions.
 

We will be deemed to  have accepted validly tendered Old Trust PIERS when, and if, we have g iven o ral (promptly confirmed in
writing ) o r written no tice thereo f to  the exchange agent. Subject to  the terms and conditions o f the exchange o ffer, the issuance o f
New Trust PIERS will be reco rded in book-entry fo rm by the exchange agent on the exchange date  upon receipt o f such no tice. The
exchange agent will act as agent fo r tendering  ho lders o f the Old Trust PIERS fo r the purpose o f receiving  book-entry transfers o f Old
Trust PIERS in the exchange agent’s account at DTC. If any validly tendered Old Trust PIERS are  no t accepted fo r any reason set fo rth
in the terms and conditions o f the exchange o ffer, including  if Old Trust PIERS are  validly withdrawn, such withdrawn Old Trust PIERS
will be returned without expense to  the tendering  ho lder o r such Old Trust PIERS will be credited to  an account maintained at DTC
designated by the DTC partic ipant who  so  delivered such Old Trust PIERS, in either case, promptly after the expiration o r termination
of the exchange o ffer.
 
Procedures for Tendering  Old Trust PIERS
 

If you ho ld Old Trust PIERS that you wish to  exchange fo r New Trust PIERS, you must validly tender, o r cause the valid tender o f,
your Old Trust PIERS using  the procedures described in this prospectus and in the accompanying  le tter o f transmittal.
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Only reg istered ho lders o f Old Trust PIERS are  autho rized to  tender the Old Trust PIERS. The procedures by which you may
tender o r cause to  be tendered Old Trust PIERS will depend upon the manner in which the Old Trust PIERS are  held, as described below.
 
Tender of Old Trust PIERS Held Through a Nominee
 

If you are  a beneficial owner o f Old Trust PIERS that are  held through a custodian bank, depositary, broker, trust company o r o ther
nominee, and you wish to  tender Old Trust PIERS in the exchange o ffer, you should contact your nominee promptly and instruct it to
tender the Old Trust PIERS on your behalf using  one o f the procedures described below.
 
Tender of Old Trust PIERS Through DTC
 

Pursuant to  autho rity g ranted by DTC, if you are  a DTC partic ipant that has Old Trust PIERS credited to  your DTC account and
thereby held o f reco rd by DTC’s nominee, you may directly tender your Old Trust PIERS as if you were the reco rd ho lder. Because o f
this, references herein to  reg istered o r reco rd ho lders include DTC partic ipants with Old Trust PIERS credited to  their accounts. If you
are no t a DTC partic ipant, you may tender your Old Trust PIERS by book-entry transfer by contacting  your broker o r opening  an
account with a DTC partic ipant. Within two  business days after the date  o f this prospectus, the exchange agent will establish accounts
with respect to  the Old Trust PIERS at DTC fo r purposes o f the exchange o ffer.
 

Any DTC partic ipant may tender Old Trust PIERS by:
 

(a) effecting  a book-entry transfer o f the Old Trust PIERS to  be tendered in the exchange o ffer into  the account o f the exchange
agent at DTC by electronically transmitting  its acceptance o f the exchange o ffer through DTC’s Automated Tender Offer Program, o r
ATOP, procedures fo r transfer; if ATOP procedures are  fo llowed, DTC will then verify the acceptance, execute  a book-entry delivery
to  the exchange agent’s account at DTC and send an agent’s message to  the exchange agent. An “agent’s message” is a message,
transmitted by DTC to  and received by the exchange agent and fo rming  part o f a book-entry confirmation, which states that DTC has
received an express acknowledgment from a DTC partic ipant tendering  Old Trust PIERS that the partic ipant has received and ag rees to
be bound by the terms o f the le tter o f transmittal and that Omnicare may enfo rce the ag reement against the partic ipant. DTC
partic ipants fo llowing  this procedure should allow suffic ient time fo r completion o f the ATOP procedures prio r to  the expiration date
o f the exchange o ffer; o r
 

(b) completing  and signing  the le tter o f transmittal acco rding  to  the instructions and delivering  it, together with any signature
guarantees and o ther required documents, to  the exchange agent at its address on the back cover page o f this prospectus.
 

With respect to  option (a) above, the exchange agent and DTC have confirmed that the exchange o ffer is e lig ible  fo r ATOP.
 

The letter o f transmittal (o r facsimile  thereo f), with any required signature guarantees and o ther required documents, o r (in the
case o f book-entry transfer) an agent’s message in lieu o f the le tter o f transmittal, must be transmitted to  and received by the
exchange agent prio r to  the expiration date  o f the exchange o ffer at one o f its addresses set fo rth on the back cover page o f this
prospectus. Delivery o f such documents to  DTC does not constitute delivery to  the exchange agent.
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Letter of Transmittal
 

Subject to  and effective upon the acceptance fo r exchange and exchange o f New Trust PIERS fo r Old Trust PIERS tendered by a
letter o f transmittal, by executing  and delivering  a le tter o f transmittal (o r ag reeing  to  the terms o f a le tter o f transmittal pursuant to  an
agent’s message), a tendering  ho lder o f Old Trust PIERS:
 
•  irrevocably sells, assigns and transfers to  o r upon the o rder o f Omnicare all right, title  and interest in and to , and all c laims in

respect o f o r arising  o r having  arisen as a result o f the ho lder’s status as a ho lder o f the Old Trust PIERS tendered thereby;
 
•  waives any and all rights with respect to  the Old Trust PIERS;
 
•  releases and discharges us and the Trustee with respect to  the Old Trust PIERS from any and all c laims such ho lder may have, now

or in the future , arising  out o f o r re lated to  the Old Trust PIERS, including , without limitation, any claims that such ho lder is entitled
to  partic ipate  in any redemption o f the Old Trust PIERS, but excluding  any claims arising  now o r in the future  under federal
securities laws;

 
•  represents and warrants that the Old Trust PIERS tendered were owned as o f the date  o f tender, free and clear o f all liens, charges,

claims, encumbrances, interests and restric tions o f any kind;
 
•  designates an account number o f a DTC partic ipant to  which the New Trust PIERS are  to  be credited; and
 
•  irrevocably appo ints the exchange agent the true and lawful agent and atto rney-in-fact o f the ho lder with respect to  any tendered

Old Trust PIERS (with the full knowledge that the exchange agent also  acts as our agent), with full powers o f substitution and
revocation (such power o f atto rney being  deemed to  be an irrevocable  power coupled with an interest) to  cause the Old Trust
PIERS tendered to  be assigned, transferred and exchanged in the exchange o ffer.

 
Proper Execution and Delivery o f Letter o f Transmittal
 

If you wish to  partic ipate  in the exchange o ffer, delivery o f your Old Trust PIERS, signature guarantees and o ther required
documents is your responsibility. Delivery is no t complete  until the required items are  actually received o r confirmed by the exchange
agent. If you mail these items, we recommend that you (1) use reg istered mail with return receipt requested, properly insured, and (2)
mail the required items suffic iently in advance o f the expiration date  with respect to  the exchange o ffer to  allow suffic ient time to
ensure timely delivery.
 

Signatures on a le tter o f transmittal o r a no tice o f withdrawal must be guaranteed by a recognized partic ipant in the Securities
Transfer Agents Medallion Program, the NYSE Medallion Signature Program, the Stock Exchange Medallion Program, a commercial
bank o r trust company having  an o ffice o r co rrespondent in the United States o r o ther “elig ible  guaranto r institution” within the meaning
of Exchange Act Rule 17Ad-15, which we refer to  as an “Elig ible  Guaranto r Institution,” unless:
 
•  the le tter o f transmittal is signed by a partic ipant in DTC whose name appears on a security position listing  o f DTC as the owner o f

the Old Trust PIERS and the ho lder(s) has no t completed the po rtion entitled “Special Issuance and Payment Instructions” on the
letter o f transmittal; o r

 
•  the Old Trust PIERS are  tendered fo r the account o f an Elig ible  Guaranto r Institution.
 
Withdrawal of Tenders
 

Tenders o f Old Trust PIERS in connection with the exchange o ffer may be withdrawn in writing  at any time prio r to  the expiration
date , as such date  may be extended. If you change your mind, you may retender your Old Trust PIERS by again fo llowing  the
exchange o ffer procedure befo re the expiration date . Tenders o f Old Trust PIERS in connection with the exchange o ffer also  may be
withdrawn if no t yet accepted fo r exchange after the
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expiration o f 40 business days from the commencement o f the exchange o ffer. Tenders o f Old Trust PIERS may no t be withdrawn at
any time after the expiration date , as such date  may be extended, except as no ted above.
 

Beneficial owners desiring  to  withdraw Old Trust PIERS previously tendered should contact the DTC partic ipant through which
such beneficial owners ho ld their Old Trust PIERS. In o rder to  withdraw Old Trust PIERS previously tendered, a DTC partic ipant may,
prio r to  the expiration date  o f the exchange o ffer, withdraw its instruction previously transmitted through ATOP by (1) withdrawing  its
acceptance through ATOP o r (2) delivering  to  the exchange agent by mail, hand delivery o r facsimile  transmission, no tice o f
withdrawal o f such instruction. The no tice o f withdrawal must contain the name and number o f the DTC partic ipant. The method o f
no tification is at the risk and election o f the ho lder and must be timely received by the exchange agent. Withdrawal o f a prio r instruction
will be effective upon receipt o f the no tice o f withdrawal by the exchange agent. A withdrawal o f an instruction must be executed by a
DTC partic ipant in the same manner as such DTC partic ipant’s name appears on its transmission through ATOP to  which such withdrawal
relates. A DTC partic ipant may withdraw a tender only if such withdrawal complies with the provisions described in this parag raph.
 

A written o r facsimile  transmission no tice o f withdrawal also  may be received by the exchange agent at its address set fo rth on
the back cover o f this document. The withdrawal no tice must:
 
•  specify the name o f the person who  tendered the Old Trust PIERS to  be withdrawn;
 
•  contain a description o f the Old Trust PIERS to  be withdrawn, the certificate  numbers shown on the particular certificates

evidencing  such Old Trust PIERS (unless such Old Trust PIERS were tendered by book-entry delivery), and the aggregate  stated
liquidation amount represented by such Old Trust PIERS; and

 
•  be signed by the ho lder o f such Old Trust PIERS in the same manner as the o rig inal signature on the le tter o f transmittal (including

any required signature guarantees) o r be accompanied by evidence satisfacto ry to  us that the person withdrawing  the tender has
succeeded to  the beneficial ownership o f the Old Trust PIERS.

 
Withdrawals o f tenders o f Old Trust PIERS may no t be rescinded and any Old Trust PIERS withdrawn will thereafter be deemed

no t validly tendered fo r purposes o f the exchange o ffer. Properly withdrawn Old Trust PIERS, however, may be retendered by
fo llowing  the procedures described above at any time prio r to  the expiration date  o f the exchange o ffer.
 

All questions as to  the validity, fo rm and elig ibility (including  time o f receipt) o f no tices o f withdrawal will be determined by us, in
our so le  discretion, and our determination will be final and binding . Neither we, the exchange agent, the dealer manager, the info rmation
agent, the trustee o r any o ther person will be under any duty to  g ive no tification o f any defects o r irregularities in any no tice o f
withdrawal o r incur any liability fo r failure  to  g ive any such no tification.
 

If we provide a subsequent o ffering  period fo llowing  the exchange o ffer, no  withdrawal rights will apply to  Old Trust PIERS
tendered during  that subsequent o ffering  period o r to  Old Trust PIERS tendered in the exchange o ffer and accepted fo r exchange.
 
Miscellaneous
 

All questions as to  the validity, fo rm, elig ibility (including  time o f receipt) and acceptance fo r exchange o f any tender o f Old
Trust PIERS in connection with the exchange o ffer will be determined by us, in our so le  discretion, and our determination will be final
and binding . We reserve the abso lute  right to  reject any and all tenders no t in proper fo rm o r the acceptance fo r exchange o f which
may, in the opinion o f our counsel, be unlawful. We also  reserve the abso lute  right to  waive any defect o r irregularity in the tender o f
any Old Trust PIERS in the exchange o ffer, and the interpretation by us o f the terms and conditions o f the exchange o ffer
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(including  the instructions in the le tter o f transmittal) will be final and binding  on all parties, provided that we will no t waive any condition
to  the o ffer with respect to  an individual ho lder o f Old Trust PIERS unless we waive that condition fo r all such ho lders. None o f
Omnicare, the Old Trust, the New Trust, the exchange agent, the info rmation agent, the dealer manager o r any o ther person will be
under any duty to  g ive no tification o f any defects o r irregularities in tenders o r incur any liability fo r failure  to  g ive any such no tification.
 

Tenders o f Old Trust PIERS invo lving  any irregularities will no t be deemed to  have been made until such irregularities have been
cured o r waived. Old Trust PIERS received by the exchange agent in connection with the exchange o ffer that are  no t validly tendered
and as to  which the irregularities have no t been cured o r waived will be returned by the exchange agent to  the DTC partic ipant who
delivered such Old Trust PIERS by crediting  an account maintained at DTC designated by such DTC partic ipant promptly after the
expiration date  o f the exchange o ffer o r the withdrawal o r termination o f the exchange o ffer.
 
Transfer Taxes
 

We will pay all transfer taxes, if any, applicable  to  the transfer and exchange o f Old Trust PIERS to  us in the exchange o ffer. If
transfer taxes are  imposed fo r any o ther reason, the amount o f those transfer taxes, whether imposed on the reg istered ho lder o r any
o ther persons, will be payable  by the tendering  ho lder. Other reasons transfer taxes could be imposed include:
 
•  if New Trust PIERS in book-entry fo rm are to  be reg istered in the name o f any person o ther than the person signing  the le tter o f

transmittal; o r
 
•  if tendered Old Trust PIERS are  reg istered in the name o f any person o ther than the person signing  the le tter o f transmittal.
 

If satisfacto ry evidence o f payment o f o r exemption from those transfer taxes is no t submitted with the le tter o f transmittal, the
amount o f those transfer taxes will be billed directly to  the tendering  ho lder and/o r withheld from any payments due with respect to  the
Old Trust PIERS tendered by such ho lder.
 
Cancellation o f Old Trust PIERS
 

The Old Trust PIERS that have been exchanged fo r New Trust PIERS will be held by us until the next quarterly distribution date
applicable  to  such Old Trust PIERS. Pursuant to  the o ld declaration o f trust under which the Old Trust PIERS were issued, on such
distribution date  we will present such Old Trust PIERS and a co rresponding  percentage o f Old Trust common securities to  the property
trustee fo r cancellation and will receive from the property trustee the o ld convertible  debentures underlying  such Old Trust PIERS.
Upon receipt from the property trustee, such o ld convertible  debentures will be cancelled.
 
Dealer Manager
 

We have retained Lehman Bro thers Inc. to  act as dealer manager in connection with the exchange o ffer.
 

We will pay the dealer manager a fee o f $100,000 fo r its services in connection with the exchange o ffer, which services will
include assisting  in the so lic itation o f tenders o f the Old Trust PIERS pursuant to  the exchange o ffer and communicating  with brokers,
dealers, banks, trust companies, nominees and o ther persons with respect to  the exchange o ffer. We will also  reimburse the dealer
manager fo r certain out-o f-pocket expenses, including  the fees and expenses o f its legal counsel incurred in connection with the
exchange o ffer, but we will no t compensate  the dealer manager based on the number o f securities tendered in the exchange o ffer. The
obligations o f the dealer manager are  subject to  certain conditions, including  the truth o f representations and warranties made by us to
the dealer manager, the perfo rmance by us o f our obligations in connection with the exchange o ffer and the receipt o f legal opinions
and certificates by the dealer manager. We have ag reed to
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indemnify the dealer manager against certain liabilities, including  liabilities under the federal securities laws, o r to  contribute  to
payments that the dealer manager may be required to  make in respect thereo f. Questions regarding  the terms o f the exchange o ffer
may be directed to  the dealer manager at the address set fo rth on the back cover page o f this prospectus.
 

From time to  time, the dealer manager and its affiliates have provided investment banking , commercial banking  and financial
adviso ry services to  us fo r customary compensation. The dealer manager, in the o rdinary course o f business, also  makes markets in
our securities, including  the Old Trust PIERS. As a result, from time to  time, the dealer manager may own certain o f our securities,
including  the Old Trust PIERS.
 
Exchange Agent
 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. has been appo inted the exchange agent fo r the exchange o ffer. Letters o f transmittal and all
co rrespondence in connection with the exchange o ffer should be sent o r delivered by each ho lder o f Old Trust PIERS, o r a beneficial
owner’s custodian bank, depositary, broker, trust company o r o ther nominee, to  the exchange agent at the address set fo rth below. We
will pay the exchange agent reasonable  and customary fees fo r its services and will re imburse it fo r its reasonable , out-o f-pocket
expenses in connection therewith.
 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. and its affiliates maintain banking  relationships with us.
 

By Mail, Hand Delivery or Overnight Courier:   By Facsimile:
   (For Elig ible  Institutions Only)

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.   (214) 468-6494
Institutional Trust Services    

2001 Bryan Street, 9th Floo r    
Dallas, Texas 75201    
Attention: Frank Ivins    

For Confirmation by Telephone:
(214) 468-6464

 
Information Agent
 

D.F. King  & Co ., Inc. has been appo inted as the info rmation agent fo r the exchange o ffer and will receive customary
compensation fo r its services. Questions concerning  tender procedures and requests fo r additional copies o f this prospectus o r the
letter o f transmittal should be directed to  the info rmation agent at the address and te lephone numbers set fo rth below. Ho lders o f Old
Trust PIERS may also  contact their custodian bank, depositary, broker, trust company o r o ther nominee fo r assistance concerning  the
exchange o ffer.
 

D.F. King  & Co ., Inc.
48 Wall Street, 22nd Floo r

New York, New York 10005
 

Banks and Brokerage Firms, Please Call: (212) 269-5550
 

All Others, Please Call: (800) 758-5378
 
Other Fees and Expenses
 

Tendering  ho lders o f Old Trust PIERS will no t be required to  pay any expenses o f so lic iting  tenders in the exchange o ffer,
including  any fee o r commission to  the dealer manager. However, if a tendering  ho lder handles the transaction through its broker,
dealer, commercial bank, trust company o r o ther institution, such ho lder may be required to  pay brokerage fees o r commissions.
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The principal o ffer to  exchange is being  made by mail. However, additional o ffers to  exchange may be made by te leg raph,
facsimile  transmission, te lephone o r in person by the dealer manager and the info rmation agent, as well as by o fficers and o ther
employees o f Omnicare and its affiliates.
 

DESCRIPTION OF OMNICARE CAPITAL TRUST II
 

The New Trust is a statuto ry trust created under Delaware law pursuant to  the filing  o f a certificate  o f trust with the Delaware
Secretary o f State  in February 2003. The New Trust’s business is defined in the trust ag reement, executed by Omnicare, as Deposito r,
and the Delaware Trustee thereunder. This trust ag reement will be amended and restated in its entirety on the issue date  substantially in
the fo rm filed as an exhibit to  the reg istration statement which includes this prospectus. Such amended and restated trust ag reement is
referred to  herein as the new declaration o f trust. The new declaration o f trust will be qualified as an indenture under the Trust Indenture
Act o f 1939, as amended. The New Trust exists fo r the exclusive purposes o f (i) issuing  the New Trust PIERS representing  undivided
beneficial interests in the assets o f the New Trust consisting  entirely o f the new convertible  debentures and (ii) engag ing  in only those
o ther activities necessary, appropriate , convenient o r incidental thereto .
 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. will act as property trustee o f the New Trust and will act as trustee under the new guarantee. Two  o f
our o fficers also  will act as trustees, referred to  as the administrative trustees. Chase Manhattan Bank USA, National Association will be
an additional trustee o f the New Trust, referred to  as the Delaware trustee. SunTrust Bank will act as trustee under the new subordinated
debt securities indenture, as supplemented, pursuant to  which the new convertible  debentures will be issued. Subject to  the right o f the
ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS to  appo int a substitute  property trustee in certain instances, Omnicare, as ho lder o f all o f the New Trust
common securities, will have the right to  appo int, remove o r replace all o f the trustees under the New Trust.
 

Upon issuance o f the New Trust PIERS, the ho lders thereo f will own all o f the New Trust PIERS. Omnicare will acquire  all o f the
New Trust common securities, which will have an aggregate  liquidation amount equal to  approximately 3% o f the to tal capital o f the
New Trust. The New Trust common securities will rank on a parity, and payments will be made thereon pro  rata, with the New Trust
PIERS, except that upon the occurrence and continuance o f an event o f default under the new subordinated debt securities indenture,
the rights o f the ho lder o f New Trust common securities to  payment in respect o f distribution and payments upon liquidation,
redemption and o therwise will be subordinated to  the rights o f the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS.
 

The property trustee will ho ld legal title  to  the new convertible  debentures fo r the benefit o f the New Trust and the ho lders o f the
New Trust PIERS and will have the power to  exercise  all rights, powers and privileges under the new subordinated debt securities
indenture as the ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures. The property trustee will make payments o f the distributions and payments
on liquidation, redemption and o therwise to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS. The guarantee trustee will ho ld the new guarantee fo r
the benefit o f the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS and common securities.
 

The new convertible  debentures will constitute  substantially all o f the assets o f the New Trust. Other assets that may constitute
property o f the New Trust include any cash on deposit in, o r owing  to , the payment account as established under the new declaration o f
trust, as well as any o ther property o r assets held by the property trustee pursuant to  the new declaration o f trust. In addition, the New
Trust may, from time to  time, receive cash pursuant to  the ag reement as to  expenses and liabilities.
 

The rights o f the ho lders o f New Trust PIERS, including  economic rights, rights to  info rmation and vo ting  rights, are  set fo rth in
the new declaration o f trust, the Delaware Statuto ry Trust Act and the Trust Indenture Act. See “Description o f the New Trust PIERS” in
this prospectus.
 

The Delaware trustee’s address is 500 Stanton Christiana Road, Building  4  (3rd Floo r), Newark, Delaware 19713. The New Trust’s
principal place o f business is c /o  Omnicare, Inc., 100 East RiverCenter Boulevard, Coving ton, Kentucky 41011, te lephone number
(859) 392-3300.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW TRUST PIERS
 

The New Trust PIERS will be issued under the new declaration o f trust. The terms o f the New Trust PIERS will include those stated
in the new declaration o f trust and those made part o f the new declaration o f trust by the Trust Indenture Act o f 1939. This description is
only a summary and does no t purport to  be complete . We urge you to  read the new declaration o f trust in its entirety, the Delaware
Statuto ry Trust Act and the Trust Indenture Act o f 1939 because they, and no t this description, will define your rights as a ho lder o f the
New Trust PIERS. A fo rm o f the new declaration o f trust has been filed as an exhibit to  the reg istration statement which includes this
prospectus. You also  may request copies o f the new declaration o f trust from us at our address set fo rth in this prospectus under
“Documents Inco rporated by Reference into  this Prospectus.”
 
Distributions
 

Cash distributions on the New Trust PIERS will be fixed at a rate  per annum of 4 .00% of the stated liquidation amount o f $50 per
New Trust PIERS, payable  quarterly, in arrears, on March 15, June 15, September 15 and December 15 o f each year, commencing
March 15, 2005, when, as and if available  fo r payment, by the property trustee. Distributions will accumulate  from December 15, 2004 ,
the most recent distribution date  on the Old Trust PIERS.
 

The ability o f the New Trust to  pay the quarterly distributions on the New Trust PIERS will depend so lely upon its receipt o f
co rresponding  interest payments from Omnicare on the new convertible  debentures. Interest on the new convertible  debentures no t
paid on the scheduled payment date  will accrue and compound quarterly, to  the extent permitted by law, at the applicable  interest rate ,
and, as a result, distributions on the New Trust PIERS will accumulate  and compound quarterly, to  the extent permitted by law, at the
applicable  distribution rate .
 

The term “distribution” as used in this prospectus includes any regular quarterly distributions, together with any compounded
distribution and any contingent distributions, unless o therwise stated. The amount o f distributions payable  fo r any period will be
computed as fo llows:
 
 •  fo r any full 90-day quarterly distribution period, on the basis o f a 360-day year o f twelve 30-day months;
 
 •  fo r any period sho rter than a full 90-day distribution period, on the basis o f a 30-day month; and
 
 •  fo r periods o f less than a month, on the basis o f the actual number o f days elapsed per 30-day month.
 

As used in prospectus, a “business day” means a day o ther than a Saturday o r Sunday o r a day on which banks in New York, New
York are  autho rized o r obligated by law o r executive o rder to  remain closed o r a day on which the co rporate  trust o ffice  o r principal
co rporate  trust o ffice  o f the trustee under the new subordinated debt securities indenture is c lo sed fo r business.
 

Distributions payable  on any New Trust PIERS that are  no t punctually paid on any distribution date  will cease to  be payable  to  the
person in whose name such New Trust PIERS are  reg istered on the o rig inal reco rd date , and such defaulted distribution will instead be
payable  to  the person in whose name such New Trust PIERS are  reg istered on the special reco rd date  o r o ther specified date
determined in acco rdance with the new declaration o f trust.
 

At all times, the distribution rate , the distribution dates and o ther payment dates fo r the New Trust PIERS will co rrespond to  the
interest rate , interest payment dates and o ther payment dates on the new convertible  debentures, which will be the so le  assets o f the
New Trust. Ho lders o f New Trust PIERS will also  be entitled to  receive a pro  rata distribution o f payments o f principal on the new
convertible  debentures, except that payments o f principal fo llowing  an exchange o f New Trust PIERS fo r new convertible  debentures
will be paid to  ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures.
 

Distributions on the New Trust PIERS will be paid on the dates payable  only to  the extent that payments are  made in respect o f the
new convertible  debentures held by the property trustee and to  the extent that the New
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Trust has funds available  fo r the payment o f such distributions. If Omnicare does no t make payments on the new convertible
debentures, the property trustee will no t have funds available  to  make payments (including  distributions) on the New Trust PIERS.
 
Contingent Distributions
 

In addition to  the distributions described above, the New Trust will pay contingent distributions to  the ho lders o f the New Trust
PIERS during  any quarterly measuring  period from March 15 to  June 14 , June 15 to  September 14 , September 15 to  December 14  o r
December 15 to  March 14  commencing  with the quarterly period beg inning  on June 15, 2009, if the average o f the trading  prices (as
described below under “—Conversion Rights—Events Triggering  Conversion Rights—Conversion Rights Based on New Trust PIERS
Trading  Price”) o f the New Trust PIERS fo r the five consecutive trading  days ending  on the second trading  day preceding  such
quarterly measuring  period equals 115% or more o f the stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS.
 

The rate  o f contingent distribution payable  in respect o f any quarterly period will equal 0.125% of the average trading  price o f the
New Trust PIERS over the measuring  period triggering  the contingent distribution payment. Contingent distributions will be computed
on the same basis as regular distributions.
 

Omnicare will pay contingent interest on the new convertible  debentures at the same rate  as the contingent distributions on the
New Trust PIERS during  any quarterly measuring  period during  which contingent distributions are  payable . Contingent distributions on
the New Trust PIERS will be paid on the dates payable  only to  the extent that payments are  made in respect o f the new convertible
debentures held by the property trustee and to  the extent that the New Trust has funds available  fo r the payment o f such contingent
distributions. If Omnicare does no t make payments on the new convertible  debentures, the property trustee will no t have funds
available  to  make the contingent distributions on the New Trust PIERS.
 

Upon determination that ho lders o f New Trust PIERS will be entitled to  receive contingent distributions during  any relevant
quarterly measuring  period, on o r prio r to  the start o f the relevant period, Omnicare will issue a press release with respect to  the amount
o f the contingent distribution.
 

The Trust will pay contingent distributions, if any, in the same manner as it will pay distributions described above under “—
Distributions,” and your rights and obligations in respect o f the payment o f contingent distributions in connection with the conversion
of any New Trust PIERS will also  be the same as described below under “—Conversion Rights—General.”
 
Option to  Extend Interest Payment Period
 

So  long  as Omnicare is no t in default in the payment o f interest on the new convertible  debentures, Omnicare will have the right
under the new subordinated debt securities indenture to  defer payments o f interest, o ther than contingent interest, on the new
convertible  debentures by extending  the interest payment period at any time, and from time to  time, on the new convertible
debentures. As a consequence o f each such extension, distributions, o ther than contingent distributions, on the New Trust PIERS would
be also  deferred by the New Trust fo r a co rresponding  period. Despite  any such deferral, interest on the new convertible  debentures
would continue to  accrue at the then-applicable  annual interest rate  compounded quarterly, and, as a result, distributions on the New
Trust PIERS would continue to  accumulate  at the then-applicable  distribution rate  compounded quarterly, in each case to  the extent
permitted by law. Omnicare may no t extend the interest payment period fo r the new convertible  debentures fo r more than 20
consecutive quarters and no  extension may extend beyond the stated maturity o f the new convertible  debentures. If Omnicare
exercises its right to  defer payments o f interest, then under the terms o f the new convertible  debentures, Omnicare may no t, and may
no t permit any subsidiary to :
 

 
•  declare  o r pay any dividends o r distributions on, o r redeem, purchase, acquire  o r make a liquidation payment with respect to ,

any o f the capital stock o f Omnicare, o ther than:
 

(1) purchases o f Omnicare capital stock in connection with employee, directo r o r agent benefit plans o r under any
dividend reinvestment o r stock purchase plan;
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(2) in connection with the reclassifications o f any class o r series o f Omnicare capital stock, o r the exchange o r
conversion o f one class o r series o f Omnicare capital stock fo r o r into  ano ther c lass o r series o f its capital stock;

 
(3) the payment o f any dividend within 60 days after the date  o f declaration o f the dividend if, at the date  o f declaration,

(a) if paid on that date , the payment o f the dividend would no t have been prohibited by an election to  defer interest payments
and (b) the declaration was in acco rdance with Omnicare’s dividend po licy in effect immediately prio r to  its declaration o f the
dividend;

 
(4 ) the purchase o f fractional interests in shares o f Omnicare capital stock in connection with the conversion o r exchange

provisions o f that capital stock o r the security being  converted o r exchanged;
 

(5) dividends o r distributions payable  in Omnicare capital stock, o r options, warrants o r rights to  acquire  capital stock, o r
repurchases o r redemptions o f capital stock so lely from the issuance o r exchange o f capital stock;

 
(6) any declaration o f a dividend in connection with the implementation o f a shareho lders’ rights plan, o r issuances o f

stock under any such plan in the future , o r redemptions o r repurchases o f any such rights pursuant to  any such shareho lders’
rights plan;

 
(7) the purchase o f Omnicare common stock, o r securities convertible  o r exercisable  fo r Omnicare common stock, in

satisfaction o f Omnicare’s obligations under an acquisition transaction that Omnicare has entered into  prio r to  the beg inning  o f
the period during  which Omnicare elects to  defer interest payments, in an amount no t g reater than $10 million in the aggregate
in any extension period; o r

 
(8) repurchases o f Omnicare common stock in connection with acquisitions o f businesses made by Omnicare o r any o f

its subsidiaries (which repurchases are  made in connection with the satisfaction o f indemnification obligations o f the sellers o f
such businesses);

 

 

•  make any payment o f interest, principal o r premium, if any, on o r repay, repurchase o r redeem any debt securities (including
o ther junio r subordinated debentures) issued by Omnicare that rank equally with o r junio r to  the new convertible  debentures
(which will no t include the 6 1/8% senio r subordinated no tes due 2013, the 8 1/8% senio r subordinated no tes due 2011, o r
Omnicare’s credit facility), in each case o ther than through the issuance o r exchange o f debt securities that rank equally with
o r junio r to  the new convertible  debentures; o r

 

 

•  make any guarantee payments with respect to  any guarantee by Omnicare o f the debt securities (including  o ther guarantees)
o f any o f its subsidiaries, if such guarantee ranks equally with o r junio r in interest to  the new convertible  debentures, o ther
than payments under Omnicare’s guarantee o f the New Trust PIERS o r any o ther similar guarantee in respect o f future
issuances o f New Trust PIERS o r any o ther trust preferred securities.

 
Prio r to  the termination o f any extension period, Omnicare may further defer payments o f interest (o ther than contingent interest)

by extending  the interest payment period, subject to  the limitations described above. If any extension period ends on a day that is no t
an interest payment date , then by the last day o f the extension period, Omnicare must deposit with the indenture trustee the full amount
o f unpaid interest (o ther than contingent interest) that has accrued on the new convertible  debentures through the last interest payment
date  that falls prio r to  the last day o f the extension period, and on the interest payment date  fo llowing  the last day o f the extension
period, all unpaid interest (o ther than contingent interest) accrued on the new convertible  debentures through that fo llowing  interest
payment date  will be due and payable  unless Omnicare further extends the interest payment period to  a later date , in which case the
amounts deposited with the indenture trustee will be returned to  it. Upon the termination o f any extension period and the payment o f all
amounts then due, Omnicare may commence a
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new extension period, subject to  the above requirements. Omnicare has no  current intention o f exercising  its right to  defer payments o f
interest on the new convertible  debentures.
 
Conversion Rights
 
General
 

At the option o f the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS, the New Trust PIERS will be convertible  into  cash and, if applicable , shares
o f Omnicare common stock if one o r more o f the events described below occurs. The New Trust PIERS will be convertible  at an initial
conversion ratio  o f 1.2248 shares o f Omnicare common stock fo r each $50 in stated liquidation amount o f New Trust PIERS
(equivalent to  an initial conversion price o f approximately $40.82 per share o f Omnicare common stock), subject to  adjustment as
described below.
 
Events Triggering Conversion Rights
 

A ho lder’s right to  convert its New Trust PIERS will arise  only upon the occurrence o f one o r more o f the events described
below.
 

Conversion Rights Based on Omnicare Common Stock Price
 

If, as o f the last day o f any calendar quarter beg inning  with the quarter ending  March 31, 2005, the closing  sale  price o f Omnicare
common stock fo r at least 20 trading  days in a period o f 30 consecutive trading  days ending  on the last trading  day o f such quarter is
more than 130% of the New Trust PIERS’ conversion price in effect on the last day o f such quarter, then on and after the first day o f
the fo llowing  quarter (and only during  such fo llowing  quarter), ho lders may surrender their New Trust PIERS fo r conversion into  cash
and, if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock at any time at their option until 5:00 p.m., New York time, on the business day
immediately preceding  the stated maturity date  o r earlier redemption date  o f the New Trust PIERS.
 

The “closing  sale  price” o f Omnicare common stock on any date  means the closing  sale  price per share (o r if no  closing  sale
price is reported, the average o f the bid and ask prices o r, if more than one in either case, the average o f the average bid and the
average asked prices) on that date  as reported in composite  transactions by the principal U.S. securities exchange on which Omnicare
common stock is traded o r, if Omnicare common stock is no t listed on a U.S. national o r reg ional securities exchange, as reported by
the Nasdaq National Market.
 

If Omnicare common stock is no t listed fo r trading  on a U.S. national o r reg ional securities exchange and no t reported by the
Nasdaq National Market on the relevant date , the “closing  sale  price” will be the last quo ted bid price fo r Omnicare common stock in
the over-the-counter market on the relevant date  as reported by the National Quo tation Bureau o r similar o rganization.
 

If Omnicare common stock is no t so  quo ted, the “closing  sale  price” will be the average o f the mid-po int o f the last bid and ask
prices fo r Omnicare common stock on the relevant date  from each o f at least three nationally recognized independent investment
banking  firms selected by Omnicare fo r this purpose.
 

Conversion Rights Based on Notice of Redemption
 

A ho lder may surrender fo r conversion a New Trust PIERS that has been called fo r redemption at any time prio r to  5:00 p.m., New
York time, on the day that is two  business days immediately preceding  the date  o f redemption, even if such New Trust PIERS is no t
o therwise convertible  at that time.
 

Conversion Rights Based on New Trust PIERS Trading Price
 

Holders may also  surrender a New Trust PIERS fo r conversion during  the five-business-day period fo llowing  any 10-consecutive-
trading -day period in which the daily average o f the trading  prices fo r the New Trust PIERS fo r that 10-trading -day period was less than
a specified trigger percentage o f the average o f the
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conversion values fo r the New Trust PIERS fo r each day during  that period. The specified trigger percentage will be 105% fo r any 10-
trading -day period that ends befo re June 15, 2028, and 98% fo r any 10-trading -day period ending  after that date .
 

The “trading  price” o f the New Trust PIERS on any date  means the closing  sale  price per New Trust PIERS (o r if no  closing  sale
price is reported, the average o f the bid and ask prices o r, if more than one in either case, the average o f the average bid and the
average asked prices) on that date  as reported in composite  transactions by the principal U.S. securities exchange on which the New
Trust PIERS are  traded o r, if the New Trust PIERS are  no t listed on a U.S. national o r reg ional securities exchange, as reported by the
Nasdaq National Market.
 

If the New Trust PIERS are  no t listed fo r trading  on a U.S. national o r reg ional securities exchange and no t reported by the Nasdaq
National Market on the relevant date , the “trading  price” will be the last quo ted bid price fo r New Trust PIERS in the over-the-counter
market on the relevant date  as reported by the National Quo tation Bureau o r similar o rganization.
 

If the New Trust PIERS are  no t so  quo ted, the “trading  price” will be the average o f the mid-po int o f the last bid and ask prices fo r
New Trust PIERS on the relevant date  from each o f at least three nationally recognized independent investment banking  firms selected
by Omnicare fo r this purpose.
 

“Conversion value” is equal to  the product o f the sale  price fo r Omnicare common stock on a g iven day multiplied by the then-
current conversion ratio .
 

Conversion Rights Based on Occurrence of Certain Corporate Transactions
 

If:
 

 
•  Omnicare distributes to  all ho lders o f its common stock rights entitling  them to  purchase, fo r a period expiring  within

60 days o f the date  o f distribution, common stock at less than the trading  price o f the common stock at the time o f the
announcement o f such distribution;

 

 

•  Omnicare elects to  distribute  to  all ho lders o f its common stock cash o r o ther assets, debt securities o r rights to
purchase its securities, which distribution has a per share value (as determined by Omnicare’s board o f directo rs)
exceeding  10% of the trading  price o f Omnicare common stock on the business day preceding  the declaration date
fo r the distribution; o r

 

 

•  a change o f contro l, as described below under “—Change o f Contro l,” occurs but ho lders o f New Trust PIERS do  no t
have the right to  require  Omnicare to  repurchase their New Trust PIERS as a result o f such change o f contro l because
either (1) the trading  price o f Omnicare common stock during  the period described under “—Change o f Contro l”
equals o r exceeds the level specified in that section o r (2) the consideration received in such change o f contro l
consists o f common stock that is freely tradable  and the New Trust PIERS become convertible  into  cash, and if
applicable , that common stock (each as more fully described under “—Change o f Contro l”),

 
then Omnicare will be required to  no tify the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS at least 20 days prio r to  the ex-dividend date  fo r the
distribution o r within 30 days o f the occurrence o f the change o f contro l, as the case may be. Once Omnicare has g iven that no tice,
ho lders may surrender their New Trust PIERS fo r conversion at any time until e ither (i) the earlier o f the close o f business on the
business day immediately prio r to  the ex-dividend date  and the date  on which Omnicare announces that the distribution will no t take
place, in the case o f a distribution o r (ii) 30 days after the date  o f the change o f contro l no tice, in the case o f a change o f contro l. A
ho lder will no t have the right to  convert New Trust PIERS as a result o f a distribution if the ho lder partic ipates o r will partic ipate  in the
distribution without conversion.
 

In addition, if Omnicare is party to  a conso lidation, merger o r binding  share exchange pursuant to  which Omnicare common stock
will be converted into  cash, securities o r o ther property o r if Omnicare sells, transfers
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or leases all o r substantially all o f its assets, each o f which we refer to  as a “business conso lidation transaction,” a ho lder may convert
New Trust PIERS at any time from and after the date  which is 15 days prio r to  the antic ipated effective date  o f the transaction until 15
days after the effective date  o f the transaction. At and after the effective time o f a business conso lidation transaction, the right to
convert a New Trust PIERS into  cash, and if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock will be changed into  a right to  convert the
New Trust PIERS into  the kind and amount o f cash, securities o r o ther property which the ho lder would have received if the ho lder had
converted such New Trust PIERS into  cash, and if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock immediately prio r to  the transaction.
Such adjustment would be made assuming  the ho lders did no t exercise  any rights o f e lection as to  the kind o r amount o f consideration
receivable . Omnicare will ag ree no t to  become a party to  any such transaction unless its terms are  consistent with the conversion rights
described in this parag raph.
 

The changes resulting  from a business conso lidation transaction could substantially lessen o r e liminate  the value o f the conversion
privilege associated with the New Trust PIERS in the future .
 
Payment Upon Conversion
 

Upon conversion o f New Trust PIERS, the ho lder will receive cash and, if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock in an
amount calculated as fo llows:
 

 
•  a cash amount equal to  the lesser o f (i) the aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS to  be

converted o r (ii) the applicable  stock price (as defined below) multiplied by the conversion ratio  then in effect
(multiplied by the aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS to  be converted divided by 50); and

 

 

•  if the product o f the applicable  stock price and the conversion ratio  then in effect (multiplied by the aggregate  stated
liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS to  be converted divided by 50) exceeds the aggregate  stated liquidation
amount o f the New Trust PIERS to  be converted, a number o f shares o f Omnicare common stock equal to  (i) the
aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS to  be converted divided by $50 and multiplied by (ii)(a)
the conversion ratio  then in effect minus (b) $50 divided by the applicable  stock price.

 
Settlement in cash and, if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock will occur on the second trading  day fo llowing  the final

trading  day o f the cash settlement averag ing  period (as defined below). Such day will be the 22nd trading  day fo llowing  the property
trustee’s receipt o f a ho lder’s conversion no tice (assuming  the ho lder has satisfied all conversion requirements, including  the valid
delivery o f the conversion no tice), unless:
 
 •  the conversion is in connection with a redemption, in which case the settlement day will be the redemption date; o r
 

 
•  a ho lder submits a conversion no tice during  the period beg inning  25 trading  days preceding  the maturity date  and

ending  one trading  day preceding  the maturity date , in which case the settlement date  will be the maturity date .
 

The “applicable  stock price” means, in respect o f a conversion date , the average closing  sale  price o f Omnicare common stock
over the 20 trading -day period (the “cash settlement averag ing  period”) beg inning  on the trading  day fo llowing  the property trustee’s
receipt o f a ho lder’s conversion no tice (assuming  the ho lder has satisfied all o ther conversion requirements); provided, however:
 

 
•  if a ho lder submits its conversion no tice during  the period beg inning  25 trading  days preceding  the maturity date  and

ending  one trading  day preceding  the maturity date , then the cash settlement averag ing  period will be the 20 trading -day
period ending  on the second trading  day preceding  the maturity date; and

 

 
•  if the New Trust PIERS have been called fo r redemption as o f the time that the conversion requirements are  satisfied,

then the cash settlement averag ing  period will be the 20 trading -day period ending  on the second trading  day preceding
the redemption date .
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No fractional shares o f Omnicare common stock will be issued as a result o f conversion, but in lieu thereo f such fractional interest
will be paid by Omnicare in cash based on the applicable  stock price (as defined above). Shares o f Omnicare common stock issued
upon conversion o f New Trust PIERS will be validly issued, fully paid and nonassessable .
 
Conversion Ratio Adjustments
 

The conversion ratio  is subject to  adjustment if Omnicare takes certain actions after the New Trust PIERS are  issued, including :
 
 •  issuances o f Omnicare common stock as a dividend o r distribution on Omnicare common stock;
 
 •  certain subdivisions and combinations o f Omnicare common stock;
 

 
•  issuances to  all ho lders o f Omnicare common stock o f certain rights o r warrants to  purchase Omnicare common stock

or securities convertible  into  Omnicare common stock at less than, o r having  a conversion price per share less than, the
then-current market price o f Omnicare common stock;

 

 
•  distributions to  all ho lders o f Omnicare common stock o f shares o f Omnicare capital stock (o ther than Omnicare

common stock), evidences o f Omnicare indebtedness o r assets including  securities, but excluding :
 
 — the rights and warrants referred to  in the preceding  bullet po int;
 

 

— any dividends and distributions in connection with a reclassification, change, conso lidation, merger, combination,
sale  o r conveyance that results in a change in the conversion consideration as described above in the penultimate
parag raph under “—Events Triggering  Conversion Rights—Conversion Rights Based on Occurrence o f Certain
Corporate  Transactions;” o r

 
 — any dividends o r distributions paid exclusively in cash;
 
 •  distributions consisting  o f cash, excluding
 

 
— any quarterly cash dividend to  the extent that the aggregate  cash dividend per share in any fiscal quarter does no t

exceed the g reater o f
 

 
(a) the amount per share o f the most recent quarterly cash dividend to  the extent that such preceding  quarterly

dividend did no t require  an adjustment o f the conversion price pursuant to  this provision (as adjusted to
reflect subdivisions o r combinations o f Omnicare common stock); and

 

 
(b) 3.75% of the average o f the last repo rted sales price o f Omnicare common stock during  the ten trading

days immediately prio r to  the date  o f declaration o f such dividend; and
 
 — any dividend o r distribution in connection with the liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up o f Omnicare.
 

If an adjustment is required to  be made under this bulle t po int as a result o f a cash distribution that is a quarterly dividend,
such adjustment would be based upon the amount by which such distribution exceeds the amount o f the quarterly cash
dividend permitted to  be excluded pursuant to  this bulle t
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po int. If an adjustment is required to  be made under this bulle t po int as a result o f a distribution that is no t a quarterly
dividend, such adjustment would be based upon the full amount o f the distribution;

 

 

•  payment in respect o f a tender o ffer o r exchange o ffer by Omnicare o r any o f its subsidiaries fo r Omnicare common
stock to  the extent that the cash and value o f any o ther consideration included in such payment per share exceeds the
current market price per share on the trading  day immediately fo llowing  the last date  on which tenders o r exchanges
may be made pursuant to  such tender o r exchange o ffer; and

 

 
•  payment in respect o f a tender o ffer o r exchange o ffer by a person o ther than Omnicare o r any o f its subsidiaries in

which, as o f the closing  date  o f the o ffer, Omnicare’s board o f directo rs is no t recommending  rejection o f the o ffer.
The adjustment referred to  in this provision will only be made if

 

 
(a) the tender o ffer o r exchange o ffer is fo r an amount that increases the o ffero r’s ownership o f Omnicare common

stock to  more than 50% of the to tal shares o f common stock outstanding ; and
 

 
(b) if the cash and value o f any o ther consideration included in such payment per share exceeds the current market

price per share on the business day immediately fo llowing  the last date  on which tenders o r exchanges may be
made pursuant to  such tender o r exchange o ffer.

 
The adjustment referred to  in this bulle t po int will generally no t be made, however, if, as o f the closing  o f the o ffer, the
o ffering  documents with respect to  such o ffer disclose a plan o r an intention to  cause Omnicare to  engage in a business
conso lidation transaction described above under “—Events Triggering  Conversion Rights—Conversion Rights Based on
Occurrence o f Certain Corporate  Transactions.”

 
If Omnicare distributes shares o f capital stock o f any o f its subsidiaries, the conversion rate  will be adjusted, if at all, based on the

market value o f the subsidiary stock so  distributed relative to  the market value o f Omnicare common stock, in each case over a
measurement period fo llowing  the distribution.
 

The applicable  conversion price will no t be adjusted:
 
 •  if ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS are  entitled to  partic ipate  in the transaction;
 

 
•  upon the issuance o f any shares o f Omnicare common stock pursuant to  any present o r future  plan providing  fo r the

reinvestment o f dividends o r interest payable  on Omnicare securities and the investment o f additional optional
amounts in shares o f Omnicare common stock under any plan;

 

 
•  upon the issuance o f any shares o f Omnicare common stock o r options o r rights to  purchase those shares pursuant to

any present o r future  employee, directo r o r consultant benefit plan o r prog ram o f o r assumed by Omnicare o r any o f
its subsidiaries;

 

 
•  upon the issuance o f any shares o f Omnicare common stock pursuant to  any option, warrant, right o r exercisable  o r

exchangeable  o r convertible  security outstanding  as o f the date  the New Trust PIERS were first issued;
 
 •  fo r a change in the par value o f Omnicare common stock;
 
 •  fo r accrued and unpaid interest; o r
 
 •  fo r the issuance o f rights under any shareho lder rights plan.
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The conversion ratio  will no t be adjusted unless such adjustment would require  a change o f at least 1% in the conversion ratio  then
in effect at such time. Any adjustment that would o therwise be required to  be made will be carried fo rward and taken into  account in any
subsequent adjustment. Except as described above, the conversion ratio  will no t be adjusted fo r the issuance o f Omnicare common
stock o r any securities convertible  into  o r exchangeable  fo r Omnicare common stock o r carrying  the right to  purchase any o f the
fo rego ing .
 

If Omnicare elects to  make a distribution described in the third o r fourth bulle t po ints o f the first parag raph o f this subsection,
then, if the distribution would also  trigger a conversion right as described above under “—Conversion Rights Based on Occurrence o f
Certain Corporate  Transactions,” o r if the New Trust PIERS are  o therwise convertible , Omnicare will be required to  g ive no tice to  the
ho lders o f New Trust PIERS at least 20 days prio r to  the ex-dividend date  fo r the distribution and, upon the g iving  o f no tice, the New
Trust PIERS may be surrendered fo r conversion at any time until the close o f business on the business day immediately prio r to  the ex-
dividend date  o r until Omnicare announces that the distribution will no t take place. No  adjustment to  the conversion price o r the ability
o f a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS to  convert will be made if the ho lder partic ipates o r will partic ipate  in the distribution without
conversion o r in certain o ther cases.
 

If a taxable  distribution to  ho lders o f Omnicare common stock o r o ther transaction occurs which results in any adjustment o f the
conversion price, ho lders o f New Trust PIERS may, in certain circumstances, be deemed to  have received a distribution subject to
U.S. income tax as a dividend. In certain o ther c ircumstances, the absence o f an adjustment may result in a taxable  dividend to  the
ho lders o f Omnicare common stock. See “Material United States Federal Income Tax Considerations” below.
 

We may from time to  time, to  the extent permitted by law, reduce the conversion price by any amount fo r any period o f at least
20 days. In that case, we will g ive at least 15 days no tice o f such decrease. We may make such reductions in the conversion price, in
addition to  those set fo rth above, as we deem advisable  to  avo id o r diminish any income tax to  ho lders o f Omnicare common stock
resulting  from any dividend o r distribution o f stock (o r rights to  acquire  stock) o r from any event treated as such fo r income tax
purposes.
 
Conversion Procedures
 

A ho lder o f a New Trust PIERS wishing  to  exercise  its conversion right must deliver an irrevocable  no tice o f conversion and
surrender their New Trust PIERS to  the property trustee, as conversion agent, and pay any transfer o r similar tax, if required. If the New
Trust PIERS is in certificated fo rm, the ho lder also  must include the certificate  representing  such New Trust PIERS, along  with
appropriate  endorsements and transfer documents if required. A ho lder o f the New Trust PIERS will no t be required to  pay any taxes o r
duties relating  to  the issuance o r delivery o f Omnicare common stock but will be required to  pay any tax o r duty that may be payable
relating  to  any transfer invo lved in the issuance and delivery o f the common stock in a name o ther than that o f such ho lder. The
conversion agent will exchange such New Trust PIERS fo r a po rtion o f the new convertible  debentures held by the New Trust and,
promptly fo llowing  the cash settlement averag ing  period, convert such new convertible  debentures into  cash and, if applicable ,
Omnicare common stock. The New Trust will covenant in the new subordinated debt securities indenture no t to  convert new
convertible  debentures held by it except pursuant to  a no tice o f conversion delivered to  the conversion agent by a ho lder o f the New
Trust PIERS. You may obtain copies o f the required fo rm o f the conversion no tice from the conversion agent.
 

Except as described in this parag raph, no  distribution will be payable  on converted New Trust PIERS with respect to  any
distribution date  subsequent to  the conversion date , and neither the New Trust no r Omnicare will make, o r be required to  make, any
payment, allowance o r adjustment fo r accumulated and unpaid distributions o r contingent distributions, if any, whether o r no t in arrears,
on New Trust PIERS surrendered fo r conversion. If any New Trust PIERS are  surrendered fo r conversion and the conversion
requirements have been met during  the period from 5:00 p.m., New York time, on any reco rd date  through and including  the related
distribution date , the New Trust PIERS surrendered fo r conversion must be accompanied by payment in next day funds o f an amount
equal to  the distribution, including  any contingent distribution, which the reg istered ho lder on such reco rd date  is
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to  receive. However, the previous sentence will no t apply in the case o f New Trust PIERS called fo r redemption on a redemption date
between a reco rd date  and the related distribution date  o r in the case o f New Trust PIERS surrendered fo r conversion after such New
Trust PIERS have been called fo r redemption during  a deferral period. Each conversion will be deemed to  have been effected
immediately prio r to  5:00 p.m., New York time, on the day on which the related conversion no tice and any o ther required deliveries
were received by the conversion agent.
 
Redemption
 

Upon the repayment o f the new convertible  debentures held by the New Trust, whether at stated maturity o r o therwise, the
proceeds from such repayment will be applied by the property trustee to  redeem a like aggregate  liquidation amount o f the New Trust
PIERS and New Trust common securities. Omnicare may redeem the new convertible  debentures prio r to  maturity:
 
 •  in who le o r in part, on one o r more occasions at any time on o r after June 15, 2009; o r
 
 •  in who le, but no t in part, at any time fo llowing  an investment company event o r a tax event, each as described below.
 

The New Trust PIERS and, unless there  is a debenture event o f default, the New Trust common securities will be redeemed at a
redemption price equal to  the sum o f:
 
 •  the liquidation amount o f $50 per security; plus
 

 
•  accrued and unpaid distributions, including  contingent distributions, if any, on the redeemed securities to  the date  o f

redemption.
 

According ly, the redemption price o f the New Trust PIERS will co rrespond to  the redemption price o f the new convertible
debentures. If less than all o f the debentures held by the New Trust are  to  be repaid, then, except as described under “— Subordination
of Common Securities o f the Trust,” and in the next parag raph, the proceeds from such repayment will be allocated pro  rata (based on
liquidation amounts) to  the redemption o f the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities.
 

Under certain circumstances, a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS may elect to  exchange its New Trust PIERS fo r an equivalent amount
o f new convertible  debentures. See “— Conversion Rights” and “— Change o f Contro l.” Also , in connection with a liquidation o f the
New Trust, the new convertible  debentures will be distributed to  ho lders o f New Trust PIERS. See “—Distribution o f Convertible
Debentures” and “—Liquidation Distribution Upon Disso lution.” In any such event, payments made by Omnicare on account o f the new
convertible  debentures will be paid to  ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures.
 

Subject to  applicable  law, Omnicare o r its affiliates may at any time and from time to  time purchase outstanding  New Trust PIERS
by tender, in the open market o r by private  ag reement.
 
Special Event Redemption
 

Upon the occurrence o f an investment company event o r a tax event at any time, Omnicare will have the option to  redeem the
new convertible  debentures in who le, but no t in part (and thus cause the redemption o f the New Trust PIERS in who le).
 

An “investment company event” means Omnicare and the New Trust shall have received an opinion o f independent securities
counsel experienced in such matters to  the effect that, as a result o f:
 

 
•  any amendment to , o r change (including  any announced prospective change) in, any laws o r regulations o f the United

States o r any rules, guidelines o r po lic ies o f any applicable  regulato ry agency o r autho rity; o r
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 •  any o ffic ial administrative written pronouncement o r judicial decision interpreting  o r applying  such laws o r regulations,
 
which amendment o r change is effective o r which pronouncement o r decision is announced on o r after the date  the New Trust PIERS
are first issued, the New Trust is, o r within 90 days o f the date  o f the opinion will be, considered an investment company that is required
to  be reg istered under the Investment Company Act o f 1940.
 

A “tax event” means Omnicare and the New Trust shall have received an opinion o f independent tax counsel experienced in such
matters to  the effect that, as a result o f:
 

 
•  any amendment to , change in o r announced prospective change in, the laws (o r regulations thereunder) o f the United States

o r any po litical subdivision o r taxing  autho rity o f o r in the United States; o r
 
 •  any o ffic ial administrative written pronouncement o r judicial decision interpreting  o r applying  such laws o r regulations,
 
which amendment o r change is effective o r which pronouncement o r decision is announced on o r after the date  the New Trust PIERS
are initially issued and so ld, there  is more than an insubstantial risk that:
 

 
•  the New Trust is, o r will be within 90 days o f the date  o f such opinion, subject to  United States federal income tax with

respect to  any interest received o r accrued on the new convertible  debentures;
 

 
•  interest payable  by Omnicare on the new convertible  debentures is no t, o r within 90 days o f the date  o f such opinion will no t

be, deductible  by Omnicare, in who le o r in part, fo r federal income tax purposes; o r
 

 
•  the New Trust is, o r will be within 90 days o f the date  o f such opinion, subject to  more than a de minimis amount o f o ther

taxes, duties o r o ther governmental charges.
 
Redemption Procedures
 

The New Trust PIERS will be redeemed at the redemption price with the applicable  proceeds from the contemporaneous
payment o f the new convertible  debentures. Redemptions o f the New Trust PIERS will be made and the redemption price will be
payable  on the redemption date  only to  the extent that the New Trust has suffic ient funds available  fo r the payment o f the redemption
price.
 

Notice o f any redemption will be mailed between 30 and 60 days befo re the redemption date  to  each ho lder o f New Trust PIERS
at its reg istered address, provided that the ho lders o f at least a majo rity in aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f New Trust PIERS
may ag ree to  reduce the no tice period to  no t less than five days. Any no tice o f redemption will be irrevocable .
 

On the redemption date , to  the extent funds are  available , the property trustee will deposit irrevocably with DTC funds suffic ient
to  pay the applicable  redemption price fo r all securities held at DTC and will g ive DTC irrevocable  instructions and autho rity to  pay the
redemption price to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS. See “Book-Entry Issuance” in this prospectus. If any New Trust PIERS are  no t
represented by one o r more g lobal certificates, the New Trust, to  the extent funds are  available , will irrevocably deposit with the
paying  agent fo r the New Trust PIERS funds suffic ient to  pay the applicable  redemption price and will g ive the paying  agent fo r the
New Trust PIERS irrevocable  instructions and autho rity to  pay the redemption price to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS upon surrender
o f their certificates evidencing  the New Trust PIERS. No twithstanding  the fo rego ing , distributions and contingent distributions, if any,
payable  on o r prio r to  the redemption date  fo r any New Trust PIERS will be payable  to  ho lders o f reco rd o f such New Trust PIERS as
they appear on the securities reg ister who  are  ho lders on the relevant reco rd dates fo r the related distribution dates. If no tice o f
redemption
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shall have been g iven and consideration deposited as required, then upon the date  o f such deposit, all rights o f ho lders o f New Trust
PIERS called fo r redemption will cease, except (i) the right o f ho lders o f New Trust PIERS to  receive the redemption price, but
without interest on such redemption price, (ii) the right o f ho lders to  cause the conversion agent to  convert the New Trust PIERS and
(iii) the New Trust PIERS which are  called fo r redemption will cease to  be outstanding . If any date  set fo r redemption o f New Trust
PIERS is no t a business day, then payment o f the redemption price payable  on such date  will be made on the next day which is a
business day (and without any interest o r o ther payment in respect o f any such delay), except that if such business day falls in the next
calendar year, such payment will be made on the immediately preceding  business day, in each case with the same fo rce and effect as if
made on the date  such payment was o rig inally payable .
 

If payment o f the redemption price in respect o f New Trust PIERS called fo r redemption is improperly withheld o r refused and
no t paid either by the New Trust o r by Omnicare pursuant to  the new guarantee as described under “Description o f the New Guarantee”
in this prospectus, distributions and contingent distributions, if any, on such New Trust PIERS will continue to  accumulate  at the then-
applicable  rate  per annum, from the redemption date  o rig inally established by the New Trust fo r the New Trust PIERS to  the date  such
redemption price is actually paid, in which case the actual payment date  will be the date  fixed fo r redemption fo r purposes o f
calculating  the redemption price.
 
Change o f Contro l
 

If a change o f contro l (as defined below) occurs, each ho lder o f a New Trust PIERS will have the right to  exchange any o r all o f
that ho lder’s New Trust PIERS fo r new convertible  debentures having  a principal amount equal to  the liquidation amount o f such New
Trust PIERS and to  simultaneously require  Omnicare to  repurchase such new convertible  debentures on the repurchase date  at a
repurchase price in cash equal to  100% of the principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures that are  exchanged fo r such ho lder’s
New Trust PIERS, plus accrued and unpaid interest (including  deferred interest and contingent interest, if any) on such new convertible
debentures to , but excluding , the repurchase date .
 

A “change o f contro l” will be deemed to  have occurred when any o f the fo llowing  has occurred:
 

 
•  the direct o r indirect sale , transfer, conveyance o r o ther disposition (o ther than by way o f merger o r conso lidation), in one

or a series o f re lated transactions, o f all o r substantially all o f the properties o r assets o f Omnicare and its subsidiaries taken
as a who le to  any person, o ther than any transaction:

 

 
— that does no t result in any reclassification, conversion, exchange o r cancellation o f outstanding  shares o f Omnicare

capital stock; and
 

 

— pursuant to  which ho lders o f Omnicare capital stock entitled to  vo te  generally in elections o f directo rs immediately
prio r to  such transaction are  entitled to  exercise , directly o r indirectly, 50% or more o f the to tal vo ting  power o f all
shares o f Omnicare capital stock entitled to  vo te  generally in elections o f directo rs o f the continuing  o r surviving
person immediately after g iving  effect to  such transaction;

 

 

•  the consummation o f any transaction (including , without limitation, any merger o r conso lidation) the result o f which is that
any person, o ther than one o r more Principals and their Related Parties, becomes the beneficial owner, directly o r indirectly,
o f more than 50% of the vo ting  stock o f Omnicare entitled at the time to  vo te  in elections o f directo rs o f Omnicare,
measured by vo ting  power rather than number o f shares; o r

 

 
•  the first day on which a majo rity o f the members o f the board o f directo rs o f Omnicare are  no t “continuing  directo rs,” which

means, as o f any date  o f determination, any member o f the board o f directo rs o f Omnicare who :
 
 — was a member o f the board o f directo rs on June 13, 2003; o r
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— was nominated fo r e lection o r e lected to  the board o f directo rs with the approval o f a majo rity o f the continuing

directo rs who  were members o f the board at the time o f a new directo r’s nomination o r e lection.
 

Beneficial ownership will be determined in acco rdance with Rule 13d-3 promulgated by the SEC under the Securities Exchange Act
o f 1934 . The term “person” includes any syndicate  o r g roup which would be deemed to  be a “person” under Section 13(d)(3) o f the
Securities Exchange Act o f 1934 .
 

“Principal” means Joel Gemunder, an entity contro lled by Joel Gemunder and/o r a trust fo r his benefit o r any employee benefit
plan o f Omnicare (including  plans fo r the benefit o f employees o f its subsidiaries).
 

“Related Party” means:
 

 
•  any contro lling  stockho lder, 80% (o r more) owned subsidiary, o r immediate  family member (in the case o f an individual) o f

any Principal; o r
 

 
•  any trust, co rporation, partnership o r o ther entity, the beneficiaries, stockho lders, partners, owners o r persons beneficially

ho lding  an 80% or more contro lling  interest o f which consist o f any one o r more Principals and/o r such o ther persons
referred to  in the immediately preceding  bullet po int.

 
However, a change o f contro l will no t be deemed to  have occurred if:

 

 

•  the closing  sale  price per share o f Omnicare common stock fo r any five full trading  days within the period o f ten
consecutive trading  days ending  immediately after the later o f the change o f contro l o r the public  announcement o f the
change o f contro l, in the case o f a change o f contro l under the first bulle t po int above, o r the period o f ten consecutive full
trading  days ending  immediately befo re the change o f contro l, in the case o f a change o f contro l under the third bulle t po int
above, equals o r exceeds 110% of the conversion price per share o f common stock in effect on each o f those trading  days
(as adjusted); o r

 

 

•  at least 90% of the consideration (excluding  cash payments o r fractional shares and dissenters’ appraisal rights) in the
transaction o r transactions constituting  a change o f contro l consists o f shares o f common stock traded o r to  be traded
immediately fo llowing  such change o f contro l on a national securities exchange o r the Nasdaq National Market and, as a
result o f such transaction o r transactions, the New Trust PIERS become convertible  into  such common stock (and any rights
attached thereto ).

 
Except as described above with respect to  a change o f contro l, none o f the New Trust PIERS, the new convertible  debentures o r

the ag reements governing  them will contain provisions that permit ho lders o f New Trust PIERS to  require  that Omnicare redeem the
New Trust PIERS o r repurchase the new convertible  debentures in the event o f, o r o therwise prohibit Omnicare from undertaking , a
merger, takeover, recapitalization o r similar business combination o r restructuring  transaction. In addition, Omnicare could enter into
certain transactions, including  acquisitions, refinancings o r o ther recapitalizations, that could affect Omnicare’s capital structure  o r the
value o f Omnicare common stock, but that would no t constitute  a change o f contro l.
 

Within 30 days after the occurrence o f a change o f contro l, Omnicare must g ive no tice to  each ho lder o f a New Trust PIERS and
the property trustee o f the transaction that constitutes the change o f contro l and o f the resulting  repurchase right. To  exercise  the
repurchase right, a New Trust PIERS ho lder must deliver, within a 30-day period specified in Omnicare’s no tice, irrevocable  written
no tice to  Omnicare, the New Trust and the property trustee and exchange agent o f the ho lder’s exercise  o f its repurchase right. The
New Trust PIERS will be exchanged fo r new convertible  debentures no  less than three business days prio r to  the repurchase date , which
will no t be later than 60 days after the date  o f the change o f contro l no tice.
 

Omnicare will comply with the requirements o f the Securities Exchange Act o f 1934  and any o ther securities laws and regulations
thereunder to  the extent such laws and regulations are  applicable  in connection with the redemption o f the New Trust PIERS o r the
repurchase o f the new convertible  debentures as a result o f a change o f contro l.
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Omnicare’s ability to  repurchase new convertible  debentures upon the occurrence o f a change o f contro l is subject to  important
limitations. The occurrence o f a change o f contro l could cause an event o f default under, o r be prohibited o r limited by, the terms o f
Omnicare’s senio r o r senio r subordinated debt. As a result, any repurchase o f the new convertible  debentures would, absent a waiver,
be prohibited under the indentures until the senio r debt is paid in full. Further, there  can be no  assurance that Omnicare would have the
financial resources, o r would be able  to  arrange financing , to  pay the repurchase price fo r all the new convertible  debentures that might
be delivered by ho lders o f new convertible  debentures seeking  to  exercise  their repurchase right. Any failure  by Omnicare to
repurchase the new convertible  debentures when required fo llowing  a change o f contro l would result in an event o f default under the
new subordinated debt securities indenture and the new declaration o f trust. Any such default may, in turn, cause a default under o ther
Omnicare indebtedness.
 
Distribution o f Convertible  Debentures
 

The administrative trustees may, with the consent o f Omnicare except in certain limited circumstances, at any time disso lve the
New Trust and, after satisfaction o f liabilities to  credito rs, cause the new convertible  debentures held by the property trustee to  be
distributed to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS and the New Trust common securities in liquidation o f such ho lders’ interests in the New
Trust on a pro  rata basis. Such disso lution and distribution shall be conditioned, however, on the administrative trustees’ receipt o f an
opinion o f independent counsel to  the effect that ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS will no t recognize any gain o r lo ss fo r United States
federal income tax purposes as a result o f the disso lution o f the New Trust and the distribution o f new convertible  debentures.
 

Under current United States federal income tax law and interpretations thereo f and assuming  that, as expected, the New Trust is
treated as a g ranto r trust, a distribution o f the new convertible  debentures will no t be a taxable  event to  the New Trust and/o r to  ho lders
o f the New Trust PIERS. Should there  be a change in law, a change in legal interpretation, certain tax events o r o ther c ircumstances,
however, the distribution o f new convertible  debentures could be a taxable  event to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS in which event
Omnicare would no t be permitted to  distribute  the new convertible  debentures at such time.
 

If new convertible  debentures are  distributed in exchange fo r New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities, the ho lders o f
such new convertible  debentures will have the same right o f repurchase and change o f contro l right o f repurchase. If the new
convertible  debentures are  distributed to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS, Omnicare will use its reasonable  effo rts to  cause the new
convertible  debentures to  be listed on the market o r exchange on which the New Trust PIERS are  then listed, if any.
 

We canno t assure you o f the market price fo r new convertible  debentures that may be distributed to  you in exchange fo r New
Trust PIERS if disso lution and liquidation o f the New Trust were to  occur. According ly, the new convertible  debentures that you may
receive upon a disso lution and liquidation o f the New Trust may trade at a discount to  the price o f the New Trust PIERS prio r to  the
disso lution and liquidation o f the New Trust.
 
Liquidation Distribution Upon Disso lution
 

The New Trust will be disso lved:
 
 •  upon Omnicare’s bankruptcy o r the filing  o f a certificate  o f disso lution o r its equivalent with respect to  Omnicare;
 

 
•  upon the delivery o f written direction to  the property trustee by Omnicare at any time (which direction is optional and

who lly within the discretion o f Omnicare) to  terminate  the New Trust and distribute  the new convertible  debentures to
ho lders o f New Trust PIERS;

 
 •  90 days after the revocation o f Omnicare’s charter, but only if the charter is no t re instated during  that 90-day period;
 
 •  upon entry o f a court o rder fo r the disso lution o f the New Trust;
 

 
•  upon the payment at maturity o r redemption o f all o f the new convertible  debentures, and the consequent payment o f

the New Trust PIERS;
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 •  upon the distribution o f the new convertible  debentures directly to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS;
 

 
•  if prio r to  the issuance o f the New Trust PIERS, when we and the administrative trustees have consented to  disso lution

of the New Trust; o r
 

 
•  when cash and, if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock are  distributed upon conversion o f all outstanding

New Trust PIERS.
 

In the event o f any vo luntary o r invo luntary liquidation, disso lution, winding -up o r termination o f the New Trust, which we refer to
as a “liquidation,” ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS on the date  o f the liquidation will be entitled to  receive, out o f the assets o f the New
Trust available  fo r distribution to  ho lders o f New Trust PIERS and the New Trust common securities after satisfaction o f the New
Trust’s liabilities to  credito rs, if any, distributions in cash o r o ther immediately available  funds in an amount equal to  the liquidation
amount o f the New Trust PIERS plus accumulated and unpaid distributions, including  contingent distributions, if any, thereon to  the date
o f payment, which we refer to  as the “liquidation distribution,” unless, in connection with such liquidation, new convertible  debentures in
an aggregate  stated principal amount equal to  the aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f such New Trust PIERS and New Trust
common securities are  distributed on a pro  rata basis to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities in
exchange fo r the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities. If liquidation distributions can be paid only in part because the
New Trust has insuffic ient assets available  to  pay in full the aggregate  liquidation distribution, then the amounts payable  directly by the
New Trust on the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities shall be paid on a pro  rata basis so  that ho lders o f the New Trust
common securities will be entitled to  receive distributions upon any such liquidation pro  rata with ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS. If an
indenture event o f default has occurred and is continuing , however, the New Trust PIERS will have a preference over the New Trust
common securities o f the New Trust with regard to  liquidation distributions.
 

After the liquidation date  is fixed fo r any distribution o f new convertible  debentures to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS:
 
 •  the New Trust PIERS will no  longer be deemed to  be outstanding ;
 

 
•  if the New Trust PIERS are  represented by one o r more g lobal certificates, DTC o r its nominee, as a reco rd ho lder o f New

Trust PIERS, will receive a reg istered g lobal certificate  o r certificates representing  the new convertible  debentures to  be
delivered upon such distribution; and

 

 

•  any certificates representing  New Trust PIERS no t held by DTC o r its nominee will be deemed to  represent new convertible
debentures having  a principal amount equal to  the liquidation amount o f such New Trust PIERS, and bearing  accrued and
unpaid interest in an amount equal to  the accumulated and unpaid distributions on such New Trust PIERS, until such
certificates are  presented fo r cancellation, whereupon Omnicare will issue to  such ho lder, and the indenture trustee will
authenticate , a certificate  representing  such new convertible  debentures.

 
Subordination
 

Payment o f distributions and contingent distributions, if any, on, and the redemption price o f, the New Trust PIERS and New Trust
common securities, as applicable , will be made pro  rata based on the liquidation amount o f such New Trust PIERS and New Trust
common securities so  long  as no  indenture event o f default has occurred and is continuing  on the distribution date . If an indenture event
o f default has occurred and is continuing , no  payment o f any distribution o r contingent distribution on, o r redemption price o f, any o f
the New Trust common securities, and no  o ther payment on account o f the redemption o r liquidation o f, o r o therwise with respect to ,
the New Trust common securities, will be made unless payment in full in cash o f all accumulated and
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unpaid distributions, including  contingent distributions, if any, on all o f the outstanding  New Trust PIERS fo r all distribution periods
ending  on o r prio r to  the distribution date , o r in the case o f payment o f the redemption price the full amount o f such redemption price
on all o f the outstanding  New Trust PIERS then called fo r redemption, shall have been made o r provided fo r. In this event, all funds
available  to  the property trustee shall first be applied to  the payment in full in cash o f all distributions and contingent distributions, if any,
on, o r redemption price o f, the New Trust PIERS then due and payable .
 

The New Trust PIERS will rank pari passu with any Old Trust PIERS that are  no t exchanged and remain outstanding  fo llowing  the
exchange o ffer.
 
Trust Events o f Default
 

An event o f default under the new subordinated debt securities indenture, which we refer to  as an “indenture event o f default,”
constitutes an event o f default under the new declaration o f trust with respect to  the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common
securities, which we refer to  as a “trust event o f default.” See “Description o f the New Convertible  Debentures—Indenture Events o f
Default” in this prospectus.
 

Upon the occurrence and continuance o f a trust event o f default, the property trustee as the so le  ho lder o f the new convertible
debentures will have the right under the new subordinated debt securities indenture to  declare  the principal amount o f the new
convertible  debentures due and payable . Omnicare and the New Trust are  each required to  file  annually with the property trustee an
officer’s certificate  as to  its compliance with all conditions and covenants under the new declaration o f trust.
 

If the property trustee fails to  enfo rce its rights under the new convertible  debentures after a reg istered ho lder o f New Trust
PIERS has made a written request, such ho lder may institute  a legal proceeding  against Omnicare to  enfo rce the property trustee’s
rights under the new convertible  debentures. No twithstanding  the fo rego ing , if a trust event o f default has occurred and is continuing
and such event is attributable  to  the failure  o f Omnicare to  pay interest, including  contingent interest, if any, o r principal on the new
convertible  debentures on the date  such interest, including  contingent interest, if any, o r principal is o therwise payable  (o r in connection
with a repurchase o f New Trust PIERS, the repurchase date), then a reg istered ho lder o f New Trust PIERS may institute  a direct action
against Omnicare fo r payment after the respective due date  specified in the new convertible  debentures. Except as provided in this
parag raph, ho lders o f New Trust PIERS will no t be able  to  exercise  directly any o ther remedy available  to  ho lders o f the new
convertible  debentures.
 

Pursuant to  the new declaration o f trust, the ho lder o f the New Trust common securities will be deemed to  have waived any trust
event o f default with respect to  the New Trust common securities until all trust events o f default with respect to  the New Trust PIERS
have been cured, waived o r o therwise eliminated. Until all trust events o f default with respect to  the New Trust PIERS have been so
cured, waived o r o therwise eliminated, the property trustee will be deemed to  be acting  so lely on behalf o f ho lders o f the New Trust
PIERS and only ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS will have the right to  direct the property trustee in acco rdance with the terms o f the
New Trust PIERS.
 
Voting  Rights and Amendment o f the Declaration
 

Except as provided below and o ther than as required by law and the new declaration o f trust, ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS will
have no  vo ting  rights.
 

Subject to  the property trustee receiving  a tax opinion, as described below, so  long  as any new convertible  debentures are  held by
the property trustee, ho lders o f a majo rity in liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS will have the right to  direct the time, method
and place o f conducting  any proceeding  fo r any remedy available  to  the property trustee, o r to  direct the exercise  o f any trust o r
power conferred upon the property trustee under the new declaration o f trust, including  the right to  direct the property trustee, as ho lder
o f the new convertible  debentures, to :
 

 
•  exercise  the remedies available  to  it under the new subordinated debt securities indenture as a ho lder o f the new

convertible  debentures;
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•  consent to  any amendment, modification o r termination o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture o r the new

convertible  debentures where such consent is required; o r
 
 •  waive any past default and its consequences that is waivable  under the new subordinated debt securities indenture;
 
provided, however, that if an indenture event o f default has occurred and is continuing , then ho lders o f at least 25% of the aggregate
liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS may direct the property trustee to  declare  the principal o f and interest, including  any
contingent interest, on the new convertible  debentures due and payable . In addition, where a consent o r action under the new
subordinated debt securities indenture would require  the consent o r act o f ho lders o f more than a majo rity o f the aggregate  principal
amount o f new convertible  debentures affected thereby, only ho lders o f the percentage o f the aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f
the New Trust PIERS which is at least equal to  the percentage required under the new subordinated debt securities indenture may direct
the property trustee to  g ive such consent o r to  take such action.
 

The property trustee shall no tify each ho lder o f the New Trust PIERS o f any no tice o f any indenture event o f default which it
receives with respect to  the new convertible  debentures. Except with respect to  directing  the time, method, and place o f conducting  a
proceeding  fo r a remedy, the property trustee will be under no  obligation to  take any o f the actions described above unless the
property trustee has received an opinion o f tax counsel to  the effect that the New Trust will no t fail to  be classified as a g ranto r trust fo r
United States federal income tax purposes as a result o f such action, and each ho lder will be treated as owning  an undivided beneficial
ownership interest in the new convertible  debentures.
 

The new declaration o f trust may be amended from time to  time by Omnicare and the property trustee with the consent o f the
ho lders o f at least a majo rity o f the aggregate  liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS and upon receipt by the property trustee o f
an opinion o f counsel to  the effect that such amendment will no t affect the New Trust’s status as a g ranto r trust o r the New Trust’s
exemption under the Investment Company Act o f 1940.
 

The new declaration o f trust may be amended from time to  time by Omnicare and the property trustee, without the consent o f the
ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS, to :
 

 
•  cure any ambiguity, defect o r inconsistency o r to  add to  our covenants, restric tions o r o ther obligations, so  long  as the

amendment does no t adversely affect in any material respect the interests o f any ho lder o f New Trust PIERS;
 

 
•  ensure the New Trust’s c lassification as a g ranto r trust fo r United States federal income tax purposes and confo rm to

any change in the Investment Company Act o f 1940, the Trust Indenture Act o f 1939 o r the rules and regulations under
either law; and

 

 
•  modify, e liminate  o r add to  any provisions o f the new declaration o f trust to  the extent necessary to  ensure that the

New Trust will no t be required to  reg ister as an investment company under the Investment Company Act o f 1940.
 

Notwithstanding  the fo rego ing , without the consent o f each affected ho lder o f New Trust PIERS, the new declaration o f trust
may no t be amended to :
 
 •  reduce the principal amount o r the distribution rate  o r change the payment date  o r maturity o f the New Trust PIERS;
 

 
•  restric t the right o f a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS to  institute  suit fo r the enfo rcement o f any such payment on o r after

such date;
 

 
•  change the amount o r timing  o f any distribution o f the New Trust PIERS o r o therwise adversely affect the amount o f

any distribution required to  be made in respect o f the New Trust PIERS on a specified date;
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•  change the ho lder’s rights to  have its New Trust PIERS exchanged fo r convertible  debentures and simultaneously have

such convertible  debentures repurchased upon a change o f contro l, as described under “—Change o f Contro l”;
 

 
•  change the right o f any ho lder o f New Trust PIERS to  convert its New Trust PIERS upon the occurrence o f the trigger

events and at the conversion ratio , as adjusted, described under “—Conversion Rights”; o r
 
 •  change the consent required to  amend the new declaration o f trust.
 

Any amendments o f the new declaration o f trust will become effective when no tice o f the amendment is g iven to  ho lders o f New
Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities. No twithstanding  the fo rego ing , the new declaration o f trust may be amended with the
consent o f the ho lders o f at least a majo rity in aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f New Trust PIERS to  reduce the redemption
no tice period to  no t less than five days.
 

Any required approval o r direction o f ho lders o f New Trust PIERS may be g iven at a meeting  o f ho lders o f New Trust PIERS
convened fo r such purpose o r pursuant to  written consent. The administrative trustees will cause a no tice o f any meeting  at which
ho lders o f New Trust PIERS are  entitled to  vo te , o r o f any matter upon which action by written consent o f such ho lders is to  be taken,
to  be g iven to  each ho lder o f reco rd o f New Trust PIERS in the manner set fo rth in the new declaration o f trust.
 

No vo te o r consent o f ho lders o f New Trust PIERS will be required fo r the New Trust to  redeem and cancel the New Trust PIERS
or to  distribute  the convertible  debentures in acco rdance with the new declaration o f trust.
 

Notwithstanding  that ho lders o f New Trust PIERS are  entitled to  vo te  o r consent under any o f the circumstances described
above, any o f the New Trust PIERS that are  owned by Omnicare, the administrative trustees o r any affiliate  o f Omnicare o r any o ther
trustees o f the New Trust, shall, fo r purposes o f such vo te  o r consent, be treated as if they were no t outstanding .
 
Registrar and Transfer Agent
 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., as property trustee, will also  act as reg istrar and transfer agent fo r the New Trust PIERS.
 

Registration o f transfers o r exchanges o f New Trust PIERS will be effected without charge by o r on behalf o f the New Trust, but
upon payment o f any tax o r any o ther governmental charges that may be imposed in connection with any transfer o r exchange, the
New Trust may charge a sum suffic ient to  cover any such payment. If the New Trust PIERS are  to  be redeemed in part, the New Trust
will no t be required to :
 

 
•  issue, reg ister the transfer o f o r exchange any New Trust PIERS during  a period beg inning  at the opening  o f business

15 days befo re the day o f the mailing  o f the relevant no tice o f redemption and ending  at the close o f business on the
day o f such mailing ; o r

 

 
•  reg ister the transfer o r exchange o f any New Trust PIERS so  selected fo r redemption, except, in the case o f any New

Trust PIERS being  redeemed in part, any po rtion thereo f no t to  be redeemed.
 
Payment and Paying  Agency
 

Payments in respect o f the g lobal certificates will be made to  DTC, which will credit the relevant accounts at DTC on the
applicable  distribution dates o r, if the New Trust PIERS are  no t represented by one o r more g lobal certificates, such payments shall be
made by check mailed to  the address o f the ho lder entitled to  the payment as such address appears on the reg ister in respect o f the
reg istrar. The paying  agent fo r the New Trust PIERS
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initially will be the property trustee and any co -paying  agent chosen by the property trustee and acceptable  to  the administrative
trustees and Omnicare. The paying  agent fo r the New Trust PIERS will be permitted to  resign as paying  agent fo r the New Trust PIERS
upon 30 days’ written no tice to  Omnicare and the administrative trustees. In the event that the property trustee is no  longer the paying
agent fo r the New Trust PIERS, the administrative trustees will appo int a successo r, which must be a bank o r trust company acceptable
to  Omnicare, to  act as paying  agent fo r the New Trust PIERS.
 
Merger, Conso lidation and Sale o f Assets o f the Trust
 

The New Trust may no t conso lidate , merge with o r into , o r be replaced by o r convey, transfer o r lease its properties and assets
substantially as an entirety to  any o ther entity (each, a “merger event”), except as described above under “—Liquidation Distribution
Upon Disso lution” o r as described below. The New Trust may, at Omnicare’s request and with the consent o f a majo rity o f its
administrative trustees (but without the consent o f the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS, the Delaware trustee o r the property trustee),
conso lidate , merge with o r into , o r be replaced by, o r convey, transfer o r lease its properties o r assets substantially as an entirety to ,
ano ther trust, provided that:
 

 
•  the successo r entity either (a) assumes all o f the obligations o f the New Trust re lating  to  the New Trust PIERS o r (b)

substitutes o ther securities fo r the New Trust PIERS that are  substantially similar to  the New Trust PIERS, so  long  as the
successo r securities rank the same as the New Trust PIERS fo r distributions and payments;

 

 
•  Omnicare appo ints a trustee o f the successo r entity who  has the same powers and duties as the property trustee o f the

New Trust, as the ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures;
 

 
•  the New Trust PIERS are  listed, o r any successo r securities will be listed upon no tice o f issuance, on the same

securities exchange o r o ther o rganization that the New Trust PIERS are  then listed;
 

 
•  the merger event does no t cause the New Trust PIERS o r successo r securities to  be downgraded by any nationally

recognized rating  agency;
 

 
•  the merger event does no t adversely affect the rights, preferences and privileges o f the ho lders o f the New Trust

PIERS o r successo r securities in any material way, o ther than with respect to  any dilution o f the ho lders’ interest in the
new entity;

 
 •  the successo r entity has a purpose substantially identical to  that o f the New Trust;
 

 

•  prio r to  the merger event, Omnicare has received any opinion o f counsel stating  that (a) the merger event does no t
adversely affect the rights, preferences and privileges o f the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS o r any successo r
securities in any material way, o ther than with respect to  any dilution o f the ho lders’ interest in the new entity and (b)
fo llowing  the merger event, neither the New Trust no r the successo r entity will be required to  reg ister as an investment
company under the Investment Company Act o f 1940; and

 

 
•  Omnicare guarantees the obligations o f the successo r entity under the successo r securities in the same manner as in the

new guarantee.
 

In addition, unless all o f the ho lders o f New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities approve o therwise, the New Trust will
no t conso lidate , merge with o r into , o r be replaced by, o r convey, transfer o r lease its properties o r assets substantially as an entirety
to , any o ther entity o r permit any o ther entity to  conso lidate , merge with o r into , o r replace it, if, in the opinion o f tax counsel, the
transaction would cause the New Trust o r the successo r entity to  be classified o ther than as a g ranto r trust fo r United States federal
income tax purposes.
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Merger or Conso lidation o f Trustees
 

Any co rporation into  which the property trustee, the Delaware trustee o r any administrative trustee that is no t a natural person may
be merged o r converted o r with which such trustee may be conso lidated, o r any person resulting  from any merger, conversion o r
conso lidation to  which such trustee shall be a party, o r any person succeeding  to  all o r substantially all the co rporate  trust business o f
such trustee, will be the successo r o f such trustee under the new declaration o f trust, provided such co rporation is o therwise qualified
and elig ible .
 
Miscellaneous
 

The administrative trustees are  autho rized and directed to  conduct the affairs o f and to  operate  the New Trust in such a way that
the New Trust will no t be deemed to  be an “investment company” required to  be reg istered under the Investment Company Act o f
1940 o r c lassified as o ther than a g ranto r trust fo r United States federal income tax purposes and so  that the new convertible
debentures will be treated as indebtedness o f Omnicare fo r United States federal income tax purposes. Omnicare and the
administrative trustees are  autho rized to  take any action, no t inconsistent with applicable  law, the certificate  o f trust o r the new
declaration o f trust, that Omnicare and the administrative trustees determine in their discretion to  be necessary o r desirable  fo r such
purposes, as long  as such action does no t materially adversely affect the interests o f the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS. Omnicare
will furnish to  the property trustee on an annual basis a certificate  evidencing  its compliance with the conditions and covenants under the
new declaration o f trust.
 

The New Trust may no t make any loans o r incur any indebtedness, vary the investment o f the New Trust, o r take o r consent to
any action that would result in a lien on any o f its assets. In addition, the New Trust may no t take any action inconsistent with the status
o f the New Trust as a g ranto r trust fo r United States federal income tax purposes.
 

Holders o f the New Trust PIERS have no  preemptive o r similar rights.
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES
 

Omnicare will issue the new convertible  debentures under the subordinated debt securities indenture dated June 13, 2003 and
supplemented by a third supplemental indenture to  be entered into  between Omnicare and SunTrust Bank, as indenture trustee, which we
refer to  as the new subordinated debt securities indenture. This description o f certain terms o f the new convertible  debentures and
certain provisions o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture is only a summary o f the material terms and does no t purport to  be
complete . We urge you to  read the new subordinated debt securities indenture in its entirety because it, and no t this description, will
define your rights as a beneficial ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures. Fo rms o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture and
the new convertible  debentures have been filed as exhibits to  the reg istration statement which includes this prospectus. You may
request copies o f these documents from us at our address set fo rth in this prospectus under “Documents Inco rporated by Reference
into  this Prospectus.”
 
General
 

The new convertible  debentures will be limited in aggregate  principal amount to  the aggregate  liquidation amount o f all New Trust
PIERS and New Trust common securities as set fo rth in the new declaration o f trust.
 

The new convertible  debentures will no t be subject to  a sinking  fund provision. The entire  principal amount o f the new convertible
debentures will mature and become due and payable , together with any accrued and unpaid interest thereon, including  compounded
interest (as defined below under “—Option to  Extend Interest Payment Period”) and contingent interest, if any, on June 15, 2033.
 

If the new convertible  debentures are  distributed to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS, the new convertible  debentures will be issued
as a g lobal certificate . See “Book-Entry Issuance” in this prospectus. As described in
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this prospectus, under certain limited circumstances, new convertible  debentures may be issued in certificated fo rm in exchange fo r a
g lobal certificate . See “Book-Entry Issuance—Exchange o f Global Securities fo r Certificated Securities” in this prospectus. Payments
on new convertible  debentures issued as a g lobal certificate  will be made through the debenture paying  agent fo r the debentures to
DTC. If new convertible  debentures are  issued in certificated fo rm, principal and interest, including  contingent interest, if any, will be
payable , the transfer o f the new convertible  debentures will be reg istrable  and new convertible  debentures will be exchangeable  fo r new
convertible  debentures o f o ther denominations o f a like aggregate  principal amount at the co rporate  trust o ffice  o r agency used by the
indenture trustee in New York, New York as its o ffice  o r agency receiving  securities, as may be designated from time to  time by the
indenture trustee, provided that payment o f interest may be made, at the option o f Omnicare, by check mailed to  the address o f the
ho lder entitled to  it at the address held by the reg istrar. No twithstanding  the fo rego ing , so  long  as the beneficial ho lder o f some o r all
o f the new convertible  debentures is the property trustee, the payment o f principal, premium, if any, and interest, including  contingent
interest, if any, on the new convertible  debentures held by the property trustee will be made through DTC to  such account as may be
designated by the property trustee.
 

Under certain circumstances invo lving  the disso lution o f the New Trust, including  fo llowing  the occurrence o f a tax event o r an
investment company event, the new convertible  debentures may be distributed to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS and New Trust
common securities in liquidation o f the New Trust, unless the New Trust PIERS are  o therwise redeemed in connection with that event.
See “Description o f the New Trust PIERS—Distribution o f Convertible  Debentures” in this prospectus.
 
Subordination
 

The payment o f principal o f and interest, including  contingent interest, if any, on the new convertible  debentures will be, to  the
extent provided in the new subordinated debt securities indenture, subordinated to  the prio r payment in full o f all present and future
senio r indebtedness (as defined below).
 

Subject to  the qualifications described below, the term “senio r indebtedness” includes principal and premium, if any, o f and
interest on the fo llowing :
 

 
•  all indebtedness o f Omnicare, whether outstanding  on the date  o f the issuance o f the debentures o r thereafter created,

incurred o r assumed, which is fo r money bo rrowed, o r which is evidenced by a no te , security, debenture, bond o r
similar instrument;

 

 
•  all obligations o f Omnicare under leases required o r permitted to  be capitalized under generally accepted accounting

principles;
 

 
•  any indebtedness o f o thers o f the kinds described in the first bulle t po int above fo r the payment o f which Omnicare is

responsible  o r liable  as guaranto r o r o therwise;
 

 
•  all o f Omnicare’s obligations issued o r assumed as the deferred purchase price o f property, all o f Omnicare’s

conditional sale  obligations and all o f Omnicare’s obligations under any title  re tention ag reement;
 

 
•  all o f Omnicare’s obligations fo r re imbursement on any le tter o f credit, banker’s acceptance, security purchase facility

o r similar credit transaction;
 

 
•  any indebtedness o f o thers described in the first bulle t po int above secured by a lien on any property o r asset o f

Omnicare, whether o r no t such obligation is assumed by Omnicare; and
 
 •  amendments, renewals, extensions and refundings o f any o f the above types o f indebtedness.
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The senio r indebtedness will continue to  be senio r indebtedness and entitled to  the benefits o f the subordination provisions
irrespective o f any amendment, modification o r waiver o f any term o f the senio r indebtedness o r extension o r renewal o f the senio r
indebtedness. No twithstanding  anything  to  the contrary in the fo rego ing , senio r indebtedness will no t include (1) indebtedness incurred
fo r the purchase o f goods o r materials o r fo r services obtained in the o rdinary course o f business, (2) any indebtedness which by its
terms is expressly made equal in rank and payment with o r subordinated to  the new convertible  debentures and (3) obligations by
Omnicare owed to  its subsidiaries. Senio r indebtedness will include, without limitation, the 6 1/8% senio r subordinated no tes due 2013,
the 8 1/8% senio r subordinated no tes due 2011, and indebtedness incurred under Omnicare’s credit facility.
 

In the event that, no twithstanding  any o f the fo rego ing  prohibitions, the indenture trustee o r the ho lders o f the new convertible
debentures receive any payment o r distribution on account o f o r in respect o f the new convertible  debentures at a time when a
responsible  o fficer o f the indenture trustee o r such ho lder has actual knowledge that such payment o r distribution should no t have been
made to  it, the trustee o r such ho lder shall ho ld such payment o r distribution in trust fo r the benefit o f, and, upon written request, shall
pay it over to , the ho lders o f the senio r indebtedness o r their agents o r representatives, fo r application to  the payment o f the all
principal, premium, if any, and interest then payable  with respect to  any senio r indebtedness.
 

Senio r indebtedness will only be deemed to  have been paid in full if the ho lders o f such indebtedness have received cash,
securities o r o ther property equal to  the amount o f the outstanding  senio r indebtedness. After payment in full o f all present and future
senio r indebtedness, ho lders o f subordinated debt securities (including  the new convertible  debentures) will be subrogated to  the rights
o f any ho lders o f senio r indebtedness to  receive any further payments o r distributions that are  applicable  to  the senio r indebtedness
until all the subordinated debt securities are  paid in full. In matters between ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures and any o ther type
of Omnicare’s credito rs, any payments o r distributions that would o therwise be paid to  ho lders o f senio r indebtedness and that are
made to  ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures because o f this subrogation will be deemed a payment by Omnicare on account o f
senio r indebtedness and no t on account o f the new convertible  debentures.
 

Due to  the subordination provisions in the indenture under which the new convertible  debentures will be issued, in the event o f
Omnicare’s inso lvency, funds which we would o therwise use to  pay the ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures will be used to  pay
the ho lders o f senio r indebtedness to  the extent necessary to  pay the senio r indebtedness in full. As a result o f these payments,
Omnicare’s general credito rs may recover less, ratably, than the ho lders o f our senio r indebtedness. In addition, the ho lders o f our
senio r indebtedness may, under certain circumstances, restric t o r prohibit us from making  payments on the new convertible  debentures
o r distributions on the New Trust PIERS. As o f September 30, 2004 , Omnicare had approximately $1.17 billion o f debt, including
approximately $827 million o f senio r indebtedness.
 

In addition, because Omnicare conducts most o f its operations through its subsidiaries, its principal assets consist o f the stock o f
its subsidiaries and absent any additional capital raising  o r bo rrowing , its principal cash flow would be derived from dividends and o ther
distributions o r loans from its subsidiaries. Therefo re, Omnicare’s ability to  service its debt, including  the new guarantee and the new
convertible  debentures, will be dependent upon the earnings o f these subsidiaries and their ability to  distribute  those earnings as
dividends o r make loans o r o ther payments to  Omnicare. See “Risk Facto rs — Risks Relating  to  New Trust PIERS — Omnicare
conducts most o f its operations through, and depends on funds from, its subsidiaries” in this prospectus.
 

In addition to  the contractual subordination provisions described above, bo th the new guarantee and the new convertible
debentures will be structurally subordinated to  all existing  and future  obligations o f Omnicare’s subsidiaries. Omnicare only has a
stockho lder’s c laim in the assets o f its subsidiaries. This stockho lder’s c laim is junio r to  claims that credito rs o f Omnicare’s
subsidiaries have against those subsidiaries. Ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures and beneficiaries o f the guarantee o f the New
Trust PIERS will only be credito rs o f
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Omnicare, and such ho lders will no t be credito rs o f Omnicare’s subsidiaries, where most o f Omnicare’s conso lidated assets are
located. All o f Omnicare’s subsidiaries’ existing  and future  liabilities, including  any claims o f trade credito rs, debt obligations and o ther
liabilities and third-party preferred shareho lders, will be effectively senio r to  the guarantee o f the New Trust PIERS and the new
convertible  debentures. As o f September 30, 2004 , the to tal liabilities o f Omnicare’s subsidiaries were approximately $654  million.
 

The new convertible  debentures will rank pari passu with any o ld convertible  debentures underlying  the Old Trust PIERS.
 
Covenants o f Omnicare
 

Except as o therwise provided in the new subordinated debt securities indenture, fo r so  long  as the new convertible  debentures are
held by the property trustee, Omnicare will covenant:
 

 
•  to  maintain directly o r indirectly ownership o f all o f the New Trust common securities; provided, however, that any

permitted successo r o f Omnicare under the new subordinated debt securities indenture may succeed to  Omnicare’s
ownership o f the New Trust common securities;

 

 

•  to  use its commercially reasonable  effo rts to  cause the New Trust to  remain a statuto ry trust, except in connection
with the distribution o f the new convertible  debentures to  ho lders o f New Trust PIERS and New Trust common
securities, the redemption o f all New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities, o r certain mergers,
conso lidations o r amalgamations, each as permitted by the new declaration o f trust, and no t to  vo luntarily disso lve,
wind-up, liquidate  o r terminate  the New Trust except as permitted by the new declaration o f trust and o therwise to
cause the Trust to  continue to  be classified as a g ranto r trust fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes;

 

 
•  to  take no  action that would be reasonably likely to  cause the New Trust to  be classified as o ther than a g ranto r trust fo r

United States federal income tax purposes;
 

 
•  to  use its commercially reasonable  effo rts to  ensure that the New Trust will no t be an “investment company” under the

Investment Company Act o f 1940; and
 

 
•  to  deliver to  the trustee on an annual basis a certificate  evidencing  its compliance with the conditions and covenants

under the new subordinated debt securities indenture.
 
Redemption
 

Omnicare may redeem the new convertible  debentures, and thus cause the redemption o f the New Trust PIERS, prio r to  maturity:
 
 •  in who le o r in part, on one o r more occasions at any time on o r after June 15, 2009; o r
 

 
•  in who le, but no t in part, at any time fo llowing  an investment company event o r a tax event, each as described above

under “Description o f the New Trust PIERS—Redemption—Special Event Redemption.”
 

The redemption price will be equal to  100% of the principal amount to  be redeemed, plus accrued and unpaid interest, including
contingent interest, if any, and o ther amounts to  the date  o f redemption.
 

The property trustee will mail any no tice o f redemption at least 30 and no  more than 60 days befo re the redemption date  to  each
ho lder o f new convertible  debentures to  be redeemed at its reg istered address provided that the ho lders o f at least a majo rity in
aggregate  principal amount o f new convertible  debentures may ag ree to  reduce the no tice period to  no t less than five days. Unless
Omnicare defaults in payment o f the redemption price, on the redemption date  interest and contingent interest, if any, shall cease to
accrue on the new convertible  debentures called fo r redemption.
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Restrictions on Certain Payments
 

Omnicare has ag reed that if:
 

 
•  at the time an event has occurred that with the g iving  o f no tice o r the lapse o f time, o r bo th, would constitute  a

debenture event o f default and Omnicare has no t taken reasonable  steps to  cure the event;
 

 
•  Omnicare is in default with respect to  payment o f any obligations under the guarantee relating  to  the New Trust PIERS;

o r
 

 
•  Omnicare has g iven no tice o f its intention to  beg in an interest deferral period, as described below under “—Option to

Extend Interest Payment Period” and has no t rescinded the no tice, o r any deferral period is continuing ;
 
then Omnicare will no t and will no t permit any o f its subsidiaries to :
 

 
•  declare  o r pay any dividends o r distributions on, o r redeem, purchase, acquire  o r make a liquidation payment with

respect to , any o f the capital stock o f Omnicare, o ther than:
 

(1) purchases o f the capital stock o f Omnicare in connection with employee, directo r o r agent benefit plans o r
under any dividend reinvestment o r stock purchase plan;

 
(2) in connection with the reclassifications o f any class o r series o f Omnicare capital stock, o r the exchange o r

conversion o f one class o r series o f Omnicare capital stock fo r o r into  ano ther c lass o r series o f its capital stock;
 

(3) the payment o f any dividend within 60 days after the date  o f declaration o f the dividend if, at the date  o f
declaration, (a) if paid on that date  the payment o f the dividend would no t have been prohibited by an election to  defer
interest payments and (b) the declaration was in acco rdance with Omnicare’s dividend po licy in effect immediately prio r
to  its declaration o f the dividend;

 
(4 ) the purchase o f fractional interests in shares o f Omnicare capital stock in connection with the conversion o r

exchange provisions o f that capital stock o r the security being  converted o r exchanged;
 

(5) dividends o r distributions payable  in Omnicare capital stock, o r options, warrants o r rights to  acquire  capital
stock, o r repurchases o r redemptions o f capital stock so lely from the issuance o r exchange o f capital stock;

 
(6) any declaration o f a dividend in connection with the implementation o f a shareho lders’ rights plan, o r issuances

o f stock under any such plan in the future , o r redemptions o r repurchases o f any such rights pursuant to  any such
shareho lders’ rights plan;

 
(7) the purchase o f Omnicare common stock, o r securities convertible  o r exercisable  fo r Omnicare common

stock, in satisfaction o f Omnicare’s obligations under an acquisition transaction that Omnicare has entered into  prio r to
the beg inning  o f the period during  which Omnicare elects to  defer interest payments, in an amount no t g reater than $10
million in the aggregate  in any extension period; o r

 
(8) repurchases o f Omnicare common stock in connection with acquisitions o f businesses made by Omnicare o r

any o f its subsidiaries (which repurchases are  made in connection with the satisfaction o f indemnification obligations o f
the sellers o f such businesses);
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•  make any payment o f interest, principal o r premium, if any, on o r repay, repurchase o r redeem any debt securities
(including  o ther junio r subordinated debentures) issued by Omnicare that rank equally with o r junio r to  the new
convertible  debentures (which will no t include the 6 1/8% senio r subordinated no tes due 2013, the 8 1/8% senio r
subordinated no tes due 2011, o r Omnicare’s credit facility), in each case o ther than through the issuance o r exchange
of debt securities that rank equally with o r junio r to  the new convertible  debentures; o r

 

 

•  make any guarantee payments with respect to  any guarantee by Omnicare o f the debt securities (including  o ther
guarantees) o f any o f its subsidiaries, if such guarantee ranks equally with o r junio r in interest to  the new convertible
debentures, o ther than payments under Omnicare’s guarantee o f the New Trust PIERS o r any o ther similar guarantee in
respect o f future  issuances o f New Trust PIERS o r any o ther trust preferred securities.

 
Conversion o f New Convertible  Debentures
 

The new convertible  debentures will be convertible  into  cash and, if applicable , Omnicare common stock at the option o f the
ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures as described under “Description o f the New Trust PIERS—Conversion Rights—Events
Triggering  Conversion Rights.” If the new convertible  debentures have been distributed to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS, then the
events triggering  the right to  convert debentures based upon the redemption o f the New Trust PIERS and the trading  price o f the New
Trust PIERS shall refer instead to  the redemption o f the new convertible  debentures and the trading  price o f the new convertible
debentures. The New Trust will covenant no t to  convert new convertible  debentures held by it except pursuant to  a no tice o f
conversion delivered to  the conversion agent by a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS in the manner described under “Description o f the New
Trust PIERS—Conversion Rights—Conversion Procedures.” Upon surrender o f a New Trust PIERS to  the conversion agent fo r
conversion, the New Trust will distribute  $50 principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures per New Trust PIERS to  the
conversion agent on behalf o f the ho lder e lecting  to  convert the New Trust PIERS. The conversion agent will then convert the new
convertible  debentures into  cash and, if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock on behalf o f such ho lder. The conversion
agent’s delivery to  the ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures o f the cash and, if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock
into  which the new convertible  debentures are  convertible  (together with the cash payment, if any, in lieu o f fractional shares) will be
deemed to  satisfy Omnicare’s obligation to  pay the principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures so  converted. You will no t
receive any payment representing  accrued and unpaid interest, including  contingent interest, if any, upon conversion o f a convertible
debenture and we will no t adjust the conversion rate  to  account fo r the accrued and unpaid interest o r contingent interest.
 

If any new convertible  debentures are  converted after a reco rd date  fo r an interest payment and on o r befo re the related interest
payment date , the interest payment with respect to  such new convertible  debentures will be paid on the related interest payment date  to
the trust (which will distribute  an equivalent amount to  the ho lder o f such New Trust PIERS on the related reco rd date) o r o ther ho lder o f
new convertible  debentures, as the case may be. Except in the case o f new convertible  debentures called fo r redemption on a
redemption date  between a reco rd date  and a related payment date  (and except as set fo rth in the fo llowing  parag raph), the ho lder o f
the new convertible  debentures must deliver an amount equal to  the interest, including  contingent interest, if any, payable  on the related
interest payment date  prio r to  receiving  the cash, and if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock into  which the new convertible
debentures are  convertible .
 

If any new convertible  debentures are  delivered fo r conversion during  a deferral period by a ho lder after receiving  a no tice o f
redemption from the property trustee, Omnicare will be required to  pay to  the New Trust o r o ther ho lder o f the debentures so
converted all accrued and unpaid interest and contingent interest, if any, on such new convertible  debentures through the date  o f
conversion. This amount will then be simultaneously distributed to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS delivered fo r conversion.
Except as provided above, neither the New Trust no r Omnicare will make, o r be required to  make, any payment, allowance o r
adjustment fo r accumulated and unpaid interest o r contingent interest, whether o r no t in arrears, on the new convertible  debentures
surrendered fo r conversion.
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Distribution and Liquidation
 

As described in this prospectus under “Description o f the New Trust PIERS—Distribution o f Convertible  Debentures,” under
certain circumstances new convertible  debentures may be distributed to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common
securities in liquidation o f the New Trust after satisfaction o f liabilities to  credito rs o f the New Trust. If this occurs, Omnicare will use
its reasonable  effo rts to  list the new convertible  debentures on the market o r exchange on which the New Trust PIERS are  then listed, if
any. There can be no  assurance as to  the market price o f any new convertible  debentures that may be distributed to  the ho lders o f New
Trust PIERS.
 
Interest and Contingent Interest
 

Each new convertible  debenture will bear interest at the rate  o f 4 .00% per annum from and including  December 15, 2004 . Interest
is payable  quarterly in arrears on March 15, June 15, September 15 and December 15 o f each year, each o f which we refer to  as an
“interest payment date ,” commencing  on March 15, 2005 to  the person in whose name the new convertible  debenture is reg istered at
the close o f business on the day next preceding  the interest payment date . If the New Trust PIERS do  no t remain in book-entry only
fo rm and the new convertible  debentures are  no t in the fo rm o f a g lobal certificate , Omnicare will have the right to  select reco rd dates,
which must be at least one business day befo re an interest payment date .
 

The amount o f interest payable  fo r any full quarterly interest period will be computed on the basis o f a 360-day year o f twelve 30-
day months. The amount o f interest payable  fo r any period sho rter than a full 90-day quarterly interest period fo r which interest is
computed, will be computed on the basis o f 30-day months and, fo r periods o f less than a 30-day month, the actual number o f days
elapsed per 30-day month. In the event that any date  on which interest is payable  on the new convertible  debentures is no t a business
day, then payment o f the interest payable  on such date  will be made on the next succeeding  day that is a business day (and without any
interest o r o ther payment in respect o f any such delay), except that if such business day is in the next succeeding  calendar year, then
such payment shall be made on the immediately preceding  business day, in each case with the same fo rce and effect as if made on
such date .
 

In addition, Omnicare will pay contingent interest during  any quarterly measuring  period from March 15 to  June 14 , June 15 to
September 14 , September 15 to  December 14  o r December 15 to  March 14  commencing  with the quarterly measuring  period
beg inning  on June 15, 2009, if the average o f the trading  prices o f the New Trust PIERS fo r the five consecutive trading  days ending
on the second trading  day preceding  such quarterly measuring  period equals 115% or more o f the stated liquidation amount o f the New
Trust PIERS. If the new convertible  debentures have been distributed to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS, then Omnicare will pay
contingent interest during  any quarterly measuring  period from March 15 to  June 14 , June 15 to  September 14 , September 15 to
December 14  o r December 15 to  March 14  commencing  with the quarterly measuring  period beg inning  on June 15, 2009, if the
average o f the trading  prices o f the new convertible  debentures fo r the five consecutive trading  days ending  on the second trading  day
preceding  such quarterly measuring  period equals 115% or more o f the principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures.
 

The rate  o f contingent interest payable  in respect o f any quarterly measuring  period will equal 0.125% of the average trading  price
o f the New Trust PIERS, o r o f the new convertible  debentures fo llowing  any distribution o f the new convertible  debentures to  the
ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS, over the measuring  period triggering  the contingent interest payment. Contingent interest will be
computed on the same basis as regular interest.
 
Option to  Extend Interest Payment Period
 

So  long  as Omnicare is no t in default in the payment o f interest o r contingent interest on the new convertible  debentures,
Omnicare will have the right to  defer payments o f interest (o ther than contingent interest) on the new convertible  debentures as
described in this prospectus under “Description o f the New Trust PIERS—Option to  Extend Interest Payment Period.”
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If the property trustee is the only ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures, Omnicare will be required to  g ive the administrative
trustees, the property trustee and the indenture trustee no tice o f its e lection o f such extension period at least one business day befo re
the earlier o f (1) the next date  on which distributions on the New Trust PIERS are  payable  o r (2) the date  the administrative trustees are
required to  g ive no tice o f the reco rd date  o r the date  such distributions are  payable  fo r the first quarter o f such extension period to  any
national stock exchange o r o ther o rganization on which the New Trust PIERS are  listed o r quo ted, if any, o r to  ho lders o f the New Trust
PIERS as o f the reco rd date  o r the distribution date . The administrative trustees will g ive no tice o f Omnicare’s e lection o f the
extension period to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS. If the property trustee is no t the only ho lder o f the new convertible
debentures, Omnicare will be required to  g ive the ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures no tice o f its e lection o f such extension
period at least ten business days befo re the earlier o f (1) the interest payment date  fo r the first quarter o f such extension period o r (2)
the date  upon which Omnicare is required to  g ive no tice o f the reco rd o r payment date  o f such related interest payment fo r the first
quarter to  any national stock exchange o r o ther o rganization on which the new convertible  debentures are  listed o r quo ted, if any, o r to
ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures.
 
Payment o f Expenses o f the New Trust
 

Omnicare, as bo rrower, has ag reed to  pay all fees and expenses related to  the o rganization, maintenance and operations, and any
disso lution o f the New Trust (including  any taxes, o ther than U.S. withho lding  taxes, duties, assessments o r governmental charges o f
whatever nature  imposed on the New Trust by the United States, o r any o ther taxing  autho rity) and the o ffering  o f the New Trust
PIERS, New Trust common securities and the new convertible  debentures and the retention o f the indenture trustee, the property
trustee and the guarantee trustee, and be responsible  fo r all debts and obligations o f the New Trust (o ther than U.S. withho lding  taxes
with respect to  the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities), so  that the net amounts received, re tained o r paid by the New
Trust after paying  such fees, expenses, debts and obligations will be equal to  the amounts the New Trust would have received o r paid
had no  such fees, expenses, debts and obligations been incurred by o r imposed on the New Trust. In addition, Omnicare will be
primarily liable  fo r any indemnification obligations with respect to  the new declaration o f trust. The fo rego ing  obligations o f Omnicare
are fo r the benefit o f, and shall be enfo rceable  by, any person to  whom such fees, expenses, debts and obligations are  owed, whom
we refer to  as a “credito r,” whether o r no t such credito r has received no tice thereo f. Any such credito r may enfo rce such obligations
o f Omnicare directly against Omnicare, and Omnicare irrevocably waives any right o r remedy to  require  that any such credito r take any
action against the New Trust o r any o ther person befo re proceeding  against Omnicare. Omnicare shall execute  such additional
ag reements as may be necessary to  g ive full effect to  the fo rego ing .
 
Conso lidation, Merger, Conveyance, Sale  o f Assets and Other Transfers
 

Under the provisions o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture, Omnicare may no t, directly o r indirectly, (i) conso lidate
o r merge with o r into  any o ther person (whether o r no t Omnicare is the surviving  co rporation) o r (ii) sell, assign, transfer, convey o r
o therwise dispose o f all o r substantially all o f Omnicare’s properties and assets, unless e ither (a) Omnicare is the continuing
corporation, o r (b) the person fo rmed by o r surviving  any such conso lidation o r merger (if o ther than Omnicare) o r to  which such sale ,
assignment, transfer, conveyance o r disposition will have been made is a co rporation o rganized and existing  under the laws o f the
United States, any state  thereo f o r the Distric t o f Co lumbia and that person assumes all o f Omnicare’s obligations under the debt
securities o f such series and the indenture relating  thereto  pursuant to  ag reements reasonably satisfacto ry to  the indenture trustee.
 

In addition, Omnicare may no t, directly o r indirectly, lease all o r substantially all o f its properties o r assets in one o r more related
transactions to  any o ther person.
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Indenture Events o f Default
 

An event o f default with respect to  the new convertible  debentures will occur upon:
 

 

•  Omnicare’s failure  fo r 30 days to  pay any interest, including  contingent interest, if any, on the new convertible  debentures
when due, whether o r no t such payment is prohibited by the subordination provisions o f the new subordinated debt securities
indenture, provided that a valid deferral o f the interest payment period does no t constitute  a default in the payment o f
interest;

 

 
•  Omnicare’s failure  to  pay any principal on the new convertible  debentures when due, whether at maturity, upon redemption o r

o therwise, whether o r no t such payment is prohibited by the subordination provisions o f the new subordinated debt securities
indenture;

 

 
•  Omnicare’s breach o f a covenant contained in the new subordinated debt securities indenture fo r 90 days after written no tice

to  Omnicare from the indenture trustee o r to  Omnicare and the indenture trustee from the ho lders o f at least 25% in
aggregate  principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures; o r

 
 •  certain events related to  Omnicare’s bankruptcy, inso lvency o r reo rganization.
 

If any indenture event o f default has occurred and is continuing , the indenture trustee, o r the ho lders o f at least 25% in principal
amount o f the new convertible  debentures, will have the right under the new subordinated debt securities indenture to  declare  the
principal o f the new convertible  debentures (including  any compounded interest, if any) and any o ther amounts payable  under the new
subordinated debt securities indenture to  be due and payable  and to  enfo rce its o ther rights as a credito r with respect to  the new
convertible  debentures. An indenture event o f default will also  constitute  a trust event o f default. The ho lders o f New Trust PIERS in
certain circumstances have the right to  direct the property trustee to  exercise  its rights as the ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures.
See “Description o f the New Trust PIERS—Trust Events o f Default” and “Description o f the New Trust PIERS—Voting  Rights and
Amendment o f the Declaration” in this prospectus. No twithstanding  the fo rego ing , if an indenture event o f default has occurred and is
continuing  and such event is attributable  to  the failure  o f Omnicare to  pay interest o r principal on the new convertible  debentures on the
date  such interest o r principal is o therwise payable , a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS may institute  a direct action against Omnicare fo r
payment after the respective due date  specified in the new convertible  debentures. Omnicare shall have the right under the new
subordinated debt securities indenture to  set-o ff any payment made by Omnicare to  such ho lder o f New Trust PIERS in connection with
a direct action. The ho lders o f New Trust PIERS will no t be able  to  exercise  directly any o ther remedy available  to  the ho lders o f the
new convertible  debentures.
 
Defeasance; Satisfaction and Discharge
 

The new subordinated debt securities indenture will provide that Omnicare may satisfy and discharge its obligations thereunder
with respect to  the new convertible  debentures, when either:
 

 
•  all new convertible  debentures that have been authenticated, except lo st, sto len o r destroyed new convertible  debentures

that have been replaced o r paid and new convertible  debentures fo r whose payment money has been deposited in trust and
thereafter repaid to  Omnicare, have been delivered to  the indenture trustee fo r cancellation; o r

 

 

•  all new convertible  debentures that have no t been delivered to  the indenture trustee fo r cancellation have become due and
payable by reason o f the mailing  o f a no tice o f redemption, receipt o f a no tice o f conversion, o r o therwise o r will become
due and payable  within one year and Omnicare has irrevocably deposited o r caused to  be deposited with the indenture trustee
as trust funds in trust so lely fo r the benefit o f the ho lders o f new convertible  debentures, cash, non-callable  U.S. government
securities, o r a
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combination thereo f, in amounts as will be suffic ient without consideration o f any reinvestment o f interest, to  pay and
discharge the entire  indebtedness on the new convertible  debentures no t delivered to  the indenture trustee fo r cancellation fo r
principal, premium, if any, contingent interest, if any, and accrued interest to  the date  o f maturity o r redemption.

 
In addition, the new subordinated debt securities indenture will provide that Omnicare may, at its option and at any time, e lect to

have all o f its obligations discharged with respect to  the new convertible  debentures (“legal defeasance”) except fo r:
 

 
•  the rights o f ho lders o f the outstanding  new convertible  debentures to  receive payments in respect o f the principal o f, o r

premium o r interest (including  contingent interest), if any, on the new convertible  debentures when such payments are  due;
 

 
•  Omnicare’s obligations with respect to  the new convertible  debentures concerning  issuing  temporary securities, reg istration

of securities, mutilated, destroyed, lo st o r sto len securities and the maintenance o f an o ffice o r agency fo r payment and
money fo r security payments held in trust;

 

 
•  the rights, powers, trusts, duties and immunities o f the indenture trustee and Omnicare’s obligations in connection therewith;

and
 
 •  the legal defeasance provisions o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture.
 

In addition, Omnicare may, at its option and at any time, e lect to  have its obligations released with respect to  certain covenants in
respect o f the new convertible  debentures that are  described in the new subordinated debt securities indenture (“covenant
defeasance”) and thereafter any omission to  comply with those covenants will no t constitute  a default o r event o f default with respect
to  new convertible  debentures. In the event covenant defeasance occurs, certain events (no t including  non-payment, bankruptcy,
receivership, rehabilitation and inso lvency events) described under “—Indenture Events o f Default” will no  longer constitute  an event
o f default with respect to  new convertible  debentures.
 

In o rder to  exercise  either legal defeasance o r covenant defeasance, Omnicare is required to  meet specified conditions,
including :
 

 

•  irrevocably depositing  with the indenture trustee, in trust, fo r the benefit o f the ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures,
cash, non-callable  U.S. government securities, o r a combination thereo f, in amounts as will be suffic ient to  pay the principal
o f, o r premium and interest (including  contingent interest), if any, on the outstanding  new convertible  debentures on the
stated maturity o r on the applicable  redemption date , as the case may be;

 

 

•  in the case o f legal defeasance, delivering  to  the indenture trustee an opinion o f counsel reasonably acceptable  to  the
indenture trustee confirming  that (i) Omnicare has received from, o r there  has been published by, the Internal Revenue
Service a ruling  o r (ii) since the date  o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture, there  has been a change in the
applicable  federal income tax law, in either case to  the effect that, and based thereon such opinion o f counsel will confirm
that, the ho lders o f the outstanding  new convertible  debentures will no t recognize income, gain o r lo ss fo r federal income
tax purposes as a result o f such legal defeasance and will be subject to  federal income tax on the same amounts, in the same
manner and at the same times as would have been the case if such legal defeasance had no t occurred; and

 

 

•  in the case o f covenant defeasance, delivering  to  the indenture trustee an opinion o f counsel reasonably acceptable  to  the
indenture trustee confirming  that the ho lders o f the outstanding  new convertible  debentures will no t recognize income, gain
o r lo ss fo r federal income tax purposes as a result o f such covenant defeasance and will be subject to  federal income tax on
the same amounts, in the same manner and at the same times as would have been the case if such covenant defeasance had
no t occurred.
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Modification and Waiver
 
Modification of Indenture
 

The modification provisions o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture will apply to  the new convertible  debentures. In
addition, the new subordinated debt securities indenture will provide that any supplemental indenture will no t be effective until the
ho lders o f a majo rity in aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities shall have
consented to  such supplemental indenture; provided, that if the consent o f the ho lder o f each outstanding  convertible  debenture is
required, any supplemental indenture will no t be effective until each ho lder o f the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities
shall have consented to  that supplemental indenture.
 
Waiver of Default
 

The ho lders o f no t less than a majo rity o f agg regate  principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures then outstanding  may, on
behalf o f the ho lders o f all new convertible  debentures, waive any past default under the new subordinated debt securities indenture with
respect to  the new convertible  debentures except a default in the payment o f principal, premium, if any, o r any interest on the new
convertible  debentures and a default in respect o f a covenant o r provision o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture which
canno t be modified o r amended without the consent o f each ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures then outstanding . Such waiver
will no t be effective until the ho lders o f a majo rity in aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f New Trust PIERS and New Trust common
securities have consented to  such waiver. In addition, where a consent under the new subordinated debt securities indenture would
require  the consent o f the ho lders o f more than a majo rity in principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures, such waiver will no t be
effective until the ho lders o f at least the same proportion in aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS and New
Trust common securities have consented to  such waiver.
 

DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW GUARANTEE
 

Omnicare will issue the new guarantee under the new Guarantee Agreement between Omnicare and JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.,
as new guarantee trustee. This description o f certain provisions o f the new guarantee ag reement is only a summary o f the material
terms and does no t purport to  be complete . We urge you to  read the new guarantee ag reement in its entirety because it and the Trust
Indenture Act o f 1939 and no t this summary will define your rights as a ho lder o f the new guarantee. A fo rm o f the new guarantee
ag reement has been filed as an exhibit to  the reg istration statement which includes this prospectus. You may also  request copies o f the
new guarantee ag reement at our address set fo rth in this prospectus under “Documents Inco rporated by Reference into  this
Prospectus.”
 
General
 

Certain payments and distributions, including  contingent distributions, if any, with respect to  the New Trust PIERS, to  the extent
no t paid by o r on behalf o f the New Trust, are  guaranteed by Omnicare on a junio r subordinated basis.
 

The ho lders o f a majo rity in aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS, vo ting  separately as a c lass, have the
right to  direct the time, method and place o f conducting  any proceeding  fo r any remedy available  to  the guarantee trustee in respect o f
the new guarantee o r to  direct the exercise  o f any Trust o r o ther power conferred upon the guarantee trustee under the new guarantee.
If the guarantee trustee fails to  enfo rce the new guarantee, then any ho lder o f the New Trust PIERS, subject to  the subordination
provisions o f the new guarantee fo r that payment, may institute  a legal proceeding  directly against Omnicare to  enfo rce the ho lder’s
rights under the new guarantee without first instituting  a legal proceeding  against the Trust, the guarantee trustee o r any o ther person o r
entity. If Omnicare were to  default on its obligation to  pay amounts payable  under the new
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convertible  debentures, the New Trust would lack suffic ient funds fo r the payment o f distributions o r amounts payable  on redemption
of the New Trust PIERS o r o therwise, and, in such event, ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS would no t be able  to  rely upon the new
guarantee fo r payment o f such amounts. Instead, if an indenture event o f default has occurred and is continuing  and such event is
attributable  to  the failure  o f Omnicare to  pay interest, including  contingent interest, if any, on o r principal o f the new convertible
debentures on the applicable  payment date , then a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS may institute  a legal proceeding  directly against
Omnicare pursuant to  the terms o f the new subordinated debt securities indenture fo r enfo rcement o f payment to  such ho lder o f the
principal o f o r interest, including  contingent interest, if any, on such new convertible  debentures having  a principal amount equal to  the
aggregate  liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS o f such ho lder. Except as described in this prospectus, ho lders o f New Trust
PIERS will no t be able  to  exercise  directly any o ther remedy available  to  the ho lders o f new convertible  debentures o r assert directly
any o ther rights in respect o f the new convertible  debentures. Omnicare’s obligations under the new guarantee will rank subordinated
and junio r in right o f payment to  all “senio r indebtedness” o f Omnicare as defined in this prospectus under the heading  “Description o f
the New Convertible  Debentures—Subordination.”
 

The new declaration o f trust will provide that each ho lder o f New Trust PIERS will ag ree to  the provisions o f the new guarantee,
including  the subordination provisions, and the new subordinated debt securities indenture.
 

Omnicare will furnish to  the guarantee trustee on an annual basis a certificate  evidencing  its compliance with the conditions and
covenants under the new guarantee ag reement.
 
Termination
 

The new guarantee will terminate  and be o f no  further effect when:
 
 •  the redemption price o f the New Trust PIERS is fully paid;
 

 
•  cash and, if applicable , shares o f Omnicare common stock are  distributed to  ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS in respect

o f the conversion o f the New Trust PIERS;
 
 •  Omnicare distributes the new convertible  debentures to  the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS; o r
 
 •  the amounts payable  upon liquidation o f the New Trust are  fully paid.
 

The new guarantee will remain in effect o r will be reinstated if at any time any ho lder o f the New Trust PIERS must resto re
payment o f any sums paid to  that ho lder with respect to  those New Trust PIERS o r under the new guarantee.
 

RELATIONSHIP AMONG THE NEW TRUST PIERS,
THE NEW CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES AND THE NEW GUARANTEE

 
Full and Unconditional Guarantee
 

Payments o f distributions, including  contingent distributions, if any, and o ther amounts due on the New Trust PIERS (to  the extent
the New Trust has funds available  fo r the payment o f such distributions and contingent distributions) are  irrevocably guaranteed by
Omnicare as and to  the extent set fo rth under “Description o f the New Guarantee” in this prospectus. If and to  the extent that Omnicare
does no t make payments under the new convertible  debentures, the New Trust will no t have suffic ient funds to  pay distributions, cash
payments upon conversion o r o ther amounts due on the New Trust PIERS. The new guarantee does no t cover payment o f distributions,
contingent distributions o r o ther amounts due on the New Trust PIERS when the New Trust does no t have suffic ient funds to  make such
payments. In such event, a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS, as described below, may under certain circumstances institute  a legal
proceeding  directly against Omnicare to  enfo rce payment o f certain amounts due and payable  on the New Trust PIERS to  such ho lder
after the respective due dates. We and the New Trust believe that, taken together, Omnicare’s obligations under the new declaration o f
trust, the new convertible  debentures, the new subordinated debt securities indenture and the new guarantee
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provide, in the aggregate , a full and unconditional guarantee o f payments o f distributions, including  contingent distributions, if any, and
o ther amounts due on the New Trust PIERS. No  sing le  document standing  alone o r operating  in conjunction with fewer than all o f the
o ther documents constitutes such guarantee. It is only the combined operation o f these documents that has the effect o f providing  a
full and unconditional guarantee to  the extent provided in this prospectus o f the New Trust’s obligations under the New Trust PIERS.
The obligations o f Omnicare under the new guarantee will be subordinated and junio r in right o f payment to  all senio r indebtedness o f
Omnicare as defined in the instruments governing  the New Trust PIERS.
 
Sufficiency o f Payments
 

As long  as payments o f interest, including  contingent interest, if any, principal and o ther payments are  made when due on the new
convertible  debentures, such payments will be suffic ient to  cover distributions and o ther payments due on the New Trust PIERS,
because o f the fo llowing  facto rs: (1) the aggregate  principal amount o f the new convertible  debentures will be equal to  the sum o f the
aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities, (2) the interest rate  and interest and
o ther payment dates on the new convertible  debentures will match the distribution rate  and distribution and o ther payment dates fo r the
New Trust PIERS, (3) Omnicare will pay contingent interest at the same rate  and under the same circumstances as the New Trust is
obligated to  make contingent distributions, (4 ) the new convertible  debentures are  convertible  under the same circumstances and at the
same rate  as the New Trust PIERS, (5) pursuant to  the new subordinated debt securities indenture, Omnicare, as bo rrower, will pay, and
the New Trust will no t be obligated to  pay, all costs, expenses and liabilities o f the New Trust except the New Trust’s obligations
under the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities and (6) the new declaration o f trust further provides that the New Trust
will no t engage in any activity that is no t consistent with the limited purposes o f the New Trust.
 

Notwithstanding  anything  to  the contrary in the new subordinated debt securities indenture, Omnicare has the right to  set-o ff any
payment it is o therwise required to  make under the new subordinated debt securities indenture with and to  the extent Omnicare has
already made, o r is concurrently on the date  o f such payment making , a re lated payment under the new guarantee.
 
Enforcement Rights o f Ho lders o f New Trust PIERS
 

If a trust event o f default occurs and is continuing , the ho lders o f New Trust PIERS would rely on the enfo rcement by the property
trustee o f its rights as ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures against Omnicare. In addition, the ho lders o f a majo rity in liquidation
amount o f the New Trust PIERS will have the right to  direct the time, method and place o f conducting  any proceeding  fo r any remedy
available  to  the property trustee o r to  direct the exercise  o f any trust o r power conferred upon the property trustee under the new
declaration o f trust, including  the right to  direct the property trustee to  exercise  the remedies available  to  it as the ho lder o f the new
convertible  debentures. The new subordinated debt securities indenture provides that the indenture trustee shall g ive ho lders o f new
convertible  debentures no tice o f all defaults o r events o f default within 30 days after occurrence.
 

If the property trustee fails to  enfo rce its rights under the new convertible  debentures in respect o f an indenture event o f default
after a ho lder o f reco rd o f New Trust PIERS has made a written request, such ho lder o f reco rd o f New Trust PIERS may, to  the extent
permitted by applicable  law, institute  a legal proceeding  against Omnicare to  enfo rce the property trustee’s rights in respect o f new
convertible  debentures having  a principal amount equal to  the aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the New Trust PIERS o f such
ho lder. In addition, if Omnicare fails to  pay interest, including  contingent interest, if any, o r principal on the new convertible  debentures
on the date  such interest o r principal is o therwise payable , and such failure  to  pay is continuing , a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS may
institute  a direct action against Omnicare fo r enfo rcement o f payment to  such ho lder o f the principal o f o r interest, including  contingent
interest, if any, on the new convertible  debentures having  a principal amount equal to  the aggregate  stated liquidation amount o f the
New Trust PIERS o f such ho lder after the respective due date  specified in the new convertible  debentures. In connection with such a
direct
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action, any payment made by Omnicare directly to  a ho lder o f a New Trust PIERS will reduce the amount that Omnicare must pay the
New Trust under the new convertible  debentures held by the New Trust. As the ho lder o f the trust common securities o f the New Trust,
Omnicare will be subrogated to  the rights o f such ho lder o f New Trust PIERS under the declaration to  the extent o f any payment made
by us to  such ho lder o f New Trust PIERS in that suit. The ho lders o f New Trust PIERS will no t be able  to  exercise  directly any o ther
remedy available  to  the ho lders o f the new convertible  debentures.
 
Limited Purpose o f Trust
 

The New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities will evidence beneficial ownership interests in the New Trust, and the
New Trust exists fo r the so le  purpose o f issuing  the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities in consideration fo r the
receipt o f the new convertible  debentures. A principal difference between the rights o f a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS and a ho lder o f
new convertible  debentures is that a ho lder o f new convertible  debentures is entitled to  receive from Omnicare the principal amount o f
and interest accrued on new convertible  debentures held, while  a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS is entitled to  receive distributions from the
New Trust (o r from Omnicare under the new guarantee) if and to  the extent the New Trust has funds available  fo r the payment o f such
distributions.
 
Rights Upon Termination
 

Upon any vo luntary o r invo luntary disso lution, winding -up o r liquidation o f the New Trust invo lving  the liquidation o f the new
convertible  debentures, the ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS and New Trust common securities will be entitled to  receive, out o f assets
held by the New Trust, subject to  the rights o f credito rs o f the New Trust, if any, the liquidation distribution in cash. See “Description o f
the New Trust PIERS—Liquidation Distribution Upon Disso lution” in this prospectus. Upon any vo luntary o r invo luntary liquidation o r
bankruptcy o f Omnicare, the property trustee, as ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures, would be a subordinated credito r o f
Omnicare, subordinated in right o f payment to  all senio r indebtedness as set fo rth in the new subordinated debt securities indenture, but
entitled to  receive payment in full o f principal and interest, including  contingent interest, if any, befo re any shareho lders o f Omnicare
receive payments o r distributions. The positions o f a ho lder o f New Trust PIERS and a ho lder o f the new convertible  debentures
relative to  o ther credito rs and to  shareho lders o f Omnicare in the event o f liquidation o r bankruptcy o f Omnicare should be substantially
the same.
 

BOOK- ENTRY ISSUANCE
 
Book- Entry, Delivery, and Form
 

The New Trust PIERS will be issued in reg istered, g lobal fo rm and will be issued at the closing  o f this o ffering  only against
payment in immediately available  funds.
 

The New Trust PIERS will only be represented by one o r more securities in reg istered, g lobal fo rm, which we refer to  as the
“g lobal securities.” Upon issuance, the New Trust PIERS will be deposited with the property trustee, and the new convertible
debentures will be deposited with the indenture trustee, in each case as custodian fo r The Deposito ry Trust Company, o r DTC, in New
York, New York, and reg istered in the name o f Cede & Co ., as nominee o f DTC, fo r credit to  an account o f a direct o r indirect
partic ipant in DTC as described below. We refer to  this nominee in this section as the “Global Security Ho lder.” DTC may also  act as
securities depositary fo r the new convertible  debentures in the event o f the distribution o f the new convertible  debentures to  the
ho lders o f the New Trust PIERS.
 

Except as set fo rth below, the g lobal securities may be transferred, in who le and no t in part, only to  ano ther nominee o f DTC o r to
a successo r o f DTC o r its nominee. Beneficial interests in the g lobal securities may no t be exchanged fo r New Trust PIERS o r new
convertible  debentures, as the case may be, in certificated fo rm except in the limited circumstances described below. See “—
Exchange o f Global Securities fo r Certificated Securities.”
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Except in the limited circumstances described below, owners o f beneficial interests in the g lobal securities will no t be entitled to
receive physical delivery o f New Trust PIERS o r new convertible  debentures, as the case may be, in certificated fo rm.
 

In addition, transfers o f beneficial interests in the g lobal securities will be subject to  the applicable  rules and procedures o f DTC
and its direct o r indirect partic ipants (including , if applicable , those o f Euroclear and Clearstream), which may change from time to
time.
 
Depository Procedures
 

The fo llowing  description o f the operations and procedures o f DTC, Euroclear and Clearstream are provided so lely as a matter o f
convenience. These operations and procedures are  so lely within the contro l o f the respective settlement systems and are  subject to
changes by them. We take no  responsibility fo r these operations and procedures and urge investo rs to  contact the system o r their
partic ipants directly to  discuss these matters.
 

DTC has advised Omnicare and the New Trust that DTC is a limited-purpose trust company created to  ho ld securities fo r its
partic ipating  o rganizations, which we refer to  co llectively as the “Partic ipants,” and to  facilitate  the clearance and settlement o f
transactions in those securities between Partic ipants through electronic  book-entry changes in accounts o f its Partic ipants. The
Partic ipants include securities brokers and dealers (including  the underwriters), banks, trust companies, c learing  co rporations and certain
o ther o rganizations. Access to  DTC’s system is also  available  to  o ther entities such as banks, brokers, dealers and trust companies that
clear through o r maintain a custodial re lationship with a Partic ipant, e ither directly o r indirectly, which we refer to  co llectively as the
“Indirect Partic ipants.” Persons who  are  no t Partic ipants may beneficially own securities held by o r on behalf o f DTC only through the
Partic ipants o r the Indirect Partic ipants. The ownership interests in, and transfers o f ownership interests in, each security held by o r on
behalf o f DTC are reco rded on the reco rds o f the Partic ipants and Indirect Partic ipants.
 

DTC has also  advised Omnicare and the New Trust that, pursuant to  procedures established by it:
 

(1) upon deposit o f the g lobal securities, DTC will credit the accounts o f Partic ipants designated by the underwriters with
portions o f the principal amount o f the g lobal securities; and

 
(2) ownership o f these interests in the g lobal securities will be shown on, and the transfer o f ownership o f these interests will

be effected only through, reco rds maintained by DTC (with respect to  the Partic ipants) o r by the Partic ipants and the Indirect
Partic ipants (with respect to  o ther owners o f beneficial interests in the g lobal securities).

 
Investo rs in the g lobal securities who  are  Partic ipants in DTC’s system may ho ld their interests therein directly through DTC.

Investo rs in the g lobal securities who  are  no t Partic ipants may ho ld their interests therein indirectly through o rganizations (including
Euroclear and Clearstream) that are  Partic ipants in such system. All interests in a g lobal security, including  those held through Euroclear
o r Clearstream, may be subject to  the procedures and requirements o f DTC. Those interests held through Euroclear o r Clearstream
may also  be subject to  the procedures and requirements o f such systems. The laws o f some states require  that certain persons take
physical delivery in definitive fo rm o f securities that they own. Consequently, the ability to  transfer beneficial interests in a g lobal
security to  such persons will be limited to  that extent. Because DTC can act only on behalf o f Partic ipants, which in turn act on behalf o f
Indirect Partic ipants, the ability o f a person having  beneficial interests in a g lobal security to  pledge such interests to  persons that do
no t partic ipate  in the DTC system, o r o therwise take actions in respect o f such interests, may be affected by the lack o f a physical
certificate  evidencing  such interests.
 

Except as described below, owners o f interests in the g lobal securities will no t have the New Trust PIERS or the new
convertible  debentures, as the case may be, reg istered in their names, will no t receive
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physical delivery o f the New Trust PIERS or the new convertible  debentures, as the case may be, in certificated form and will
no t be considered the reg istered owners or “ho lders” thereof under the new declaration o f trust for any purpose.
 

Payments in respect o f the principal o f, and interest on, a g lobal security reg istered in the name o f DTC o r its nominee will be
payable  to  DTC in its capacity as the reg istered ho lder o f the New Trust PIERS under the new declaration o f trust o r o f the new
convertible  debentures under the new subordinated debt securities indenture, as the case may be. Under the terms o f the new
declaration o f trust and the new subordinated debt securities indenture, the property trustee and the indenture trustee, respectively, will
treat the persons in whose names the g lobal securities are  reg istered as the owners o f the New Trust PIERS o r the new convertible
debentures, as the case may be, fo r the purpose o f receiving  payments and fo r all o ther purposes. Consequently, none o f the property
trustee, the indenture trustee no r any o f their respective agents has o r will have any responsibility o r liability fo r:
 

(1) any aspect o f DTC’s reco rds o r any Partic ipant’s o r Indirect Partic ipant’s reco rds relating  to  o r payments made on
account o f beneficial ownership interests in the g lobal securities o r fo r maintaining , supervising  o r reviewing  any o f DTC’s
reco rds o r any Partic ipant’s o r Indirect Partic ipant’s reco rds relating  to  the beneficial ownership interests in the g lobal
securities; o r

 
(2) any o ther matter re lating  to  the actions and practices o f DTC o r any o f its Partic ipants o r Indirect Partic ipants.

 
DTC has advised Omnicare and the New Trust that its current practice , upon receipt o f any payment in respect o f securities such

as the New Trust PIERS and the new convertible  debentures, is to  credit the accounts o f the relevant Partic ipants with the payment on
the payment date  unless DTC has reason to  believe it will no t receive payment on such payment date . Each relevant Partic ipant is
credited with an amount proportionate  to  its beneficial ownership o f an interest in the amount o f the relevant security as shown on the
reco rds o f DTC. Payments by the Partic ipants and the Indirect Partic ipants to  the beneficial owners o f the g lobal securities will be
governed by standing  instructions and customary practices and will be the responsibility o f the Partic ipants o r the Indirect Partic ipants
and will no t be the responsibility o f DTC, us, the property trustee o r the indenture trustee. None o f us, the property trustee o r the
indenture trustee will be liable  fo r any delay by DTC o r any o f its Partic ipants in identifying  the beneficial owners o f the g lobal
securities, and we, the property trustee and the indenture trustee may conclusively rely on and will be pro tected in relying  on
instructions from DTC or its nominee fo r all purposes.
 

Transfers between Partic ipants in DTC will be effected in acco rdance with DTC’s procedures, and will be settled in same-day
funds, and transfers between partic ipants in Euroclear and Clearstream will be effected in acco rdance with their respective rules and
operating  procedures.
 

Cross-market transfers between the Partic ipants in DTC, on the one hand, and Euroclear o r Clearstream partic ipants, on the o ther
hand, will be effected through DTC in acco rdance with DTC’s rules on behalf o f Euroclear o r Clearstream, as the case may be, by its
respective depositary. Such cross-market transactions, however, will require  delivery o f instructions to  Euroclear o r Clearstream, as the
case may be, by the counterparty in such system in acco rdance with the rules and procedures and within the established deadlines
(Brussels time) o f such system. Euroclear o r Clearstream, as the case may be, will, if the transaction meets its settlement
requirements, deliver instructions to  its respective depositary to  take action to  effect final settlement on its behalf by delivering  o r
receiving  interests in the relevant g lobal security in DTC, and making  o r receiving  payment in acco rdance with no rmal procedures fo r
same-day funds settlement applicable  to  DTC. Euroclear partic ipants and Clearstream partic ipants may no t deliver instructions directly
to  the deposito ries fo r Euroclear o r Clearstream.
 

DTC has advised Omnicare and the New Trust that it will take any action permitted to  be taken by a ho lder o f g lobal securities only
at the direction o f one o r more Partic ipants to  whose account DTC has credited the
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interests in the g lobal securities and only in respect o f such po rtion o f the aggregate  amount o f the g lobal securities as to  which such
Partic ipant o r Partic ipants has o r have g iven such direction. However, if there  is an indenture event o f default (o r, in the case o f New
Trust PIERS, any event which after no tice o r lapse o f time o r bo th would be a trust event o f default), DTC reserves the right to
exchange the g lobal securities fo r legended securities in certificated fo rm, and to  distribute  such securities to  its Partic ipants.
 

Although DTC, Euroclear and Clearstream have ag reed to  the fo rego ing  procedures to  facilitate  transfers o f interests in the
g lobal securities among  partic ipants in DTC, Euroclear and Clearstream, they are  under no  obligation to  perfo rm o r to  continue to
perfo rm such procedures, and may discontinue such procedures at any time. None o f us, the property trustee no r the indenture trustee
nor any o f our o r their respective agents will have any responsibility fo r the perfo rmance by DTC, Euroclear o r Clearstream o r their
respective partic ipants o r indirect partic ipants o f their respective obligations under the rules and procedures governing  its operations.
 
Exchange o f Global Securities for Certificated Securities
 

A g lobal security is exchangeable  fo r definitive New Trust PIERS o r new convertible  debentures, as the case may be, in
reg istered certificated fo rm, o r “certificated securities,” if:
 

(1) DTC (a) no tifies the New Trust that it is unwilling  o r unable  to  continue as depositary fo r the g lobal securities and
Omnicare and the New Trust fail to  appo int a successo r depositary o r (b) has ceased to  be a c learing  agency reg istered
under the Exchange Act; o r

 
(2) there  has occurred and is continuing  an indenture event o f default o r, in the case o f New Trust PIERS, any event which
after no tice o r lapse o f time o r bo th would be a trust event o f default.

 
In addition, beneficial interests in a g lobal security may be exchanged fo r certificated securities upon prio r written no tice g iven to

the trustee by o r on behalf o f DTC in acco rdance with the new declaration o f trust o r the new subordinated debt securities indenture, as
the case may be. In all cases, certificated securities delivered in exchange fo r any g lobal security o r beneficial interests in g lobal
securities will be reg istered in the names, and issued in any approved denominations, requested by o r on behalf o f the depositary in
acco rdance with its customary procedures.
 
Same Day Settlement and Payment
 

Omnicare will make payments in respect o f the securities represented by the g lobal securities by wire  transfer o f immediately
available  funds to  the accounts specified by the Global Security Ho lder. Omnicare will make all payments with respect to  certificated
securities by wire  transfer o f immediately available  funds to  the accounts specified by the ho lders o f the certificated securities o r, if no
such account is specified, by mailing  a check to  each such ho lder’s reg istered address. The securities represented by the g lobal
securities are  expected to  be elig ible  to  trade in DTC’s Same-Day Funds Settlement System, and any permitted secondary market
trading  activity in such securities will, therefo re, be required by DTC to  be settled in immediately available  funds. Omnicare expects
that secondary trading  in any certificated securities will also  be settled in immediately available  funds. Transfers between Partic ipants in
DTC will be effected in acco rdance with DTC procedures, and will be settled in same-day funds.
 

Because o f time zone differences, the securities account o f a Euroclear o r Clearstream partic ipant purchasing  an interest in a
g lobal security from a Partic ipant in DTC will be credited, and any such crediting  will be reported to  the relevant Euroclear o r
Clearstream partic ipant, during  the securities settlement processing  day (which must be a business day fo r Euroclear and Clearstream)
immediately fo llowing  the settlement date  o f DTC. DTC has advised Omnicare that cash received in Euroclear o r Clearstream as a
result o f sales o f interests in a g lobal security by o r through a Euroclear o r Clearstream partic ipant to  a Partic ipant in DTC will be
received with value on the settlement date  o f DTC but will be available  in the relevant Euroclear o r Clearstream cash account only as o f
the business day fo r Euroclear o r Clearstream fo llowing  DTC’s settlement date .
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DESCRIPTION OF CAPITAL STOCK
 

Omnicare’s autho rized capital stock consists o f 200,000,000 shares o f common stock, par value $1.00 per share, and 1,000,000
shares o f preferred stock, no  par value per share. We describe the preferred stock under the heading  “Preferred Stock.”
 

This section summarizes the general terms o f Omnicare capital stock. The summaries in this section and the prospectus do  no t
describe every aspect o f the capital stock. When evaluating  the capital stock, you should also  refer to  all o f the provisions o f
Omnicare’s charter and by-laws and the Delaware General Corporation Law (“DGCL”). Omnicare’s charter and by-laws are  inco rporated
by reference in the reg istration statement.
 
Common Stock
 

At September 30, 2004 , approximately 104 ,174 ,237 shares o f Omnicare common stock were outstanding . Omnicare common
stock has no  preemptive rights and no  redemption, sinking  fund o r conversion provisions. All shares o f Omnicare common stock have
one vo te  on any matter submitted to  the vo te  o f stockho lders. Omnicare common stock does no t have cumulative vo ting  rights. Upon
Omnicare’s liquidation, the ho lders o f Omnicare common stock are  entitled to  receive, on a pro  rata basis, all assets then legally
available  fo r distribution after payment o f debts and liabilities and preferences on preferred stock, if any. Ho lders o f Omnicare
common stock are  entitled to  receive dividends when and as declared by the board o f directo rs out o f funds legally available  therefo r
(subject to  the prio r rights o f preferred stock, if any). All outstanding  shares o f Omnicare common stock are  fully paid and
nonassessable .
 
Rights Agreement
 

On June 2, 1999, Omnicare paid a dividend o f one preferred share purchase right fo r each outstanding  share o f Omnicare
common stock to  the stockho lders o f reco rd on that date . Each right entitles the reg istered ho lder to  purchase one ten-thousandth o f a
share o f Omnicare Series A Junio r Partic ipating  Preferred Stock, at a price o f $135.00 per one ten-thousandth o f a share o f Series A
Junio r Partic ipating  Preferred Stock, subject to  adjustment. The description and terms o f the rights are  set fo rth in the Rights
Agreement between us and First Chicago  Trust Company o f New York, as rights agent.
 

Initially, the rights will be attached to  all certificates o f common stock and no  separate  rights certificates will be issued. Separate
rights certificates evidencing  the rights will be distributed to  ho lders o f reco rd o f Omnicare common stock as o f the close o f business
on the earlier to  occur o f the tenth day (o r such o ther day as Omnicare’s board o f directo rs may determine) fo llowing  (i) a public
announcement that a person o r g roup o f affiliated o r associated persons, referred to  as an “Acquiring  Person,” has acquired beneficial
ownership o f 15% or more o f the outstanding  common shares o r (ii) the commencement o f, o r announcement o f an intention to  make,
a tender o ffer o r exchange o ffer the consummation o f which would result in the beneficial ownership by a person o r g roup o f 15% or
more o f the outstanding  common shares. The rights will expire  on June 2, 2009, unless extended o r unless the rights are  earlier
redeemed o r exchanged by Omnicare. Until a right is exercised, the ho lder thereo f, as such, will have no  rights as a stockho lder o f
ours, including , without limitation, the right to  vo te  o r to  receive dividends.
 

If a person o r g roup becomes an Acquiring  Person, each ho lder o f a right will thereafter have the right to  receive, upon exercise ,
shares o f Omnicare common stock (o r, in certain circumstances, shares o f Series A Junio r Partic ipating  Preferred Stock o r o ther
similar securities o f Omnicare) having  a value equal to  two  times the exercise  price o f the right and all rights that are , o r (under certain
circumstances specified in the Rights Agreement) were, beneficially owned by any Acquiring  Person will be null and vo id.
 

In the event that Omnicare is acquired in a merger o r o ther business combination transaction o r 50% or more o f Omnicare’s
conso lidated assets o r earning  power are  so ld after a person o r g roup has become an
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Acquiring  Person, proper provision will be made so  that each ho lder o f a right will thereafter have the right to  receive, upon the
exercise  thereo f at the then current exercise  price o f the right, that number o f shares o f common stock o f the acquiring  company
which at the time o f such transaction will have a market value o f two  times the exercise  price o f the right. In the event that any person o r
g roup becomes an Acquiring  Person, proper provision shall be made so  that each ho lder o f a right, o ther than rights beneficially owned
by the Acquiring  Person (which will thereafter be vo id), will thereafter have the right to  receive upon exercise  that number o f shares o f
Omnicare common stock having  a market value o f two  times the exercise  price o f the right.
 

At any time after any person o r g roup becomes an Acquiring  Person and prio r to  the acquisition by such person o r g roup o f 50%
or more o f the outstanding  shares o f Omnicare common stock, Omnicare’s board o f directo rs may exchange the rights (o ther than
rights owned by such person o r g roup which will have become vo id), in who le o r in part, at an exchange ratio  o f one share o f Omnicare
common stock, o r one ten-thousandth o f a share o f Series A Junio r Partic ipating  Preferred Stock (o r o f a share o f a c lass o r series o f
Omnicare preferred stock having  equivalent rights, preferences and privileges), per right (subject to  adjustment).
 

At any time prio r to  the distribution date , Omnicare’s board o f directo rs may redeem the rights, in who le but no t in part, at a price
o f $.01 per right. Immediately upon any such redemption, the right to  exercise  the rights will terminate  and the only right o f the ho lders
o f rights will be to  receive the redemption price.
 
Preferred Stock
 

Omnicare has autho rized under its restated certificate  o f inco rporation 1,000,000 shares o f preferred stock, no  par value per
share. Omnicare’s board o f directo rs is autho rized to  provide fo r the issuance o f preferred stock in one o r more series with such
distinctive designations as may be stated in the reso lution o r reso lutions providing  fo r the issuance o f that preferred stock. At the time
that it autho rizes any series o f preferred stock, Omnicare’s board o f directo rs will determine the number o f shares constituting  that
series and its designation and fix the dividend rights, any conversion rights, any vo ting  rights, redemption provisions, liquidation
preferences and any o ther rights, preferences, privileges and restric tions o f that series.
 

At this time, Omnicare’s board o f directo rs has autho rized only the Series A Junio r Partic ipating  Preferred Stock fo r issuance. The
Series A Junio r Partic ipating  Preferred Stock is issuable  upon the exercise  o f Omnicare’s preferred stock purchase rights. See “—
Rights Agreement” above. Omnicare’s board o f directo rs could, without stockho lder approval, cause Omnicare to  issue preferred
stock that has vo ting , conversion and o ther rights that could adversely affect the ho lders o f Omnicare common stock o r make it more
difficult to  cause a change in contro l o f Omnicare. The preferred stock could be used to  dilute  the stock ownership o f persons seeking
to  obtain contro l o f Omnicare and thereby hinder a possible  takeover attempt which, if stockho lders were o ffered a premium over the
market value o f their shares, might be viewed as being  beneficial to  Omnicare’s stockho lders. In addition, the preferred stock could be
issued with vo ting , conversion and o ther rights and preferences that would adversely affect the vo ting  power and o ther rights o f
ho lders o f Omnicare common stock.
 
Provisions with Possible  Anti- takeover Effects
 

Certain provisions o f Omnicare’s charter, by-laws and the DGCL may delay o r prevent any transaction invo lving  us that might
result in a change o f contro l.
 

Fair Price Provision.  With certain exceptions, in the event a person, co rporation o r o ther entity owns 10% or more o f
Omnicare’s stock entitled to  vo te , a majo rity o f the outstanding  shares o f Omnicare capital stock no t so  owned is required to  autho rize
(i) any merger o r conso lidation o f Omnicare with o r into  such co rporation, (ii) any sale , lease, exchange o r o ther disposition o f all o r a
substantial part o f Omnicare’s assets to  o r with such person, co rporation o r o ther entity o r (iii) issuances and transfers o f Omnicare’s
securities to  such person, co rporation o r o ther entity fo r assets and/o r securities with a value o f at least $5 million o r fo r cash.
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Board of Directors.  Omnicare’s board o f directo rs, when evaluating  any o ffer o f ano ther party to  make a tender o r exchange
offer fo r Omnicare’s equity securities, merge o r conso lidate  with Omnicare, purchase o r o therwise acquire  all o r substantially all o f
Omnicare’s assets, shall, in connection with the exercise  o f its judgment in determining  what is in the best interests o f Omnicare and its
stockho lders, g ive due consideration to  all re levant facto rs, including  the social and economic effects on Omnicare’s employees,
customers, suppliers and o ther constituents and on the communities in which Omnicare operates o r is located.
 

Omnicare’s charter also  provides that directo rs may be removed without cause only by the ho lders o f two-thirds o f the shares o f
Omnicare capital stock then entitled to  vo te  on the election o f directo rs.
 

Amendments to the Charter.  The sections o f Omnicare’s charter re lating  to  the fair price and directo r removal provisions
described above, as well as those relating  to  elimination o f directo r liability, indemnification o f directo rs and the ability o f Omnicare’s
board o f directo rs to  amend the by-laws, may only be repealed o r amended with the approval o f the ho lders o f two-thirds o f the
outstanding  shares o f each class o f Omnicare capital stock entitled to  vo te  thereon as a c lass.
 

Business Combinations.  Omnicare is subject to  Section 203 o f the DGCL which restric ts a wide range o f transactions (“business
combinations”) between a co rporation and an interested stockho lder. An “interested stockho lder” is, generally, any person who
beneficially owns, directly o r indirectly, 15% or more o f the co rporation’s outstanding  vo ting  stock. Business combinations are
broadly defined to  include (i) mergers o r conso lidations with, (ii) sales o r o ther dispositions o f more than 10% of the co rporation’s
assets to , (iii) certain transactions resulting  in the issuance o r transfer o f any stock o f the co rporation o r any subsidiary to , (iv) certain
transactions resulting  in an increase in the proportionate  share o f stock o f the co rporation o r any subsidiary owned by, o r (v) receipt o f
the benefit (o ther than proportionately as a stockho lder) o f any loans, advances o r o ther financial benefits by an interested stockho lder.
Section 203 provides that an interested stockho lder may no t engage in a business combination with the co rporation fo r a period o f
three years from the time o f becoming  an interested stockho lder unless (a) the board o f directo rs approved either the business
combination o r the transaction which resulted in the person becoming  an interested stockho lder prio r to  the time that person became an
interested stockho lder; (b) upon consummation o f the transaction which resulted in the person becoming  an interested stockho lder,
that person owned at least 85% of the co rporation’s vo ting  stock (excluding  shares owned by persons who  are  directo rs and also
o fficers and shares owned by certain employee stock plans); o r (c) the business combination is approved by the board o f directo rs and
autho rized by the affirmative vo te  o f at least 66 2/3% of the outstanding  vo ting  stock no t owned by the interested stockho lder.
 

Future Issuances of Preferred Stock.  Omnicare is no t required to  seek stockho lder approval prio r to  designating  any future  series
o f preferred stock. Omnicare’s board o f directo rs could issue preferred stock in one o r more transactions with terms which might
make the acquisition o f contro l o f Omnicare more difficult o r costly.
 
Transfer Agent
 
The transfer agent fo r Omnicare common stock is EquiServe Trust Company, N.A., Canton, Massachusetts.
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MATERIAL UNITED STATES FEDERAL INCOME TAX CONSIDERATIONS
 

The fo llowing  is a discussion o f the material U.S. federal income tax considerations to  a ho lder with respect to  the exchange o f
Old Trust PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS pursuant to  the exchange o ffer. Subject to  the limitations, qualifications and assumptions set
fo rth in this discussion and the accuracy o f statements, facts and info rmation regarding  the exchange o ffer on which counsel has relied,
this discussion constitutes the opinion o f Dewey Ballantine LLP as to  the material U.S. federal income tax consequences o f the
exchange o ffer inso far as the discussion sets fo rth statements o f U.S. federal income tax law o r legal conclusions with respect thereto .
This discussion is based on current provisions o f the Internal Revenue Code o f 1986, as amended (the “Code”), Treasury regulations
promulgated thereunder, and administrative and judicial interpretations thereo f, all as in effect on the date  hereo f and all o f which are
subject to  change, possibly on a retroactive basis. This discussion does no t address estate  o r g ift tax consequences o r tax
consequences arising  under any state , local o r fo reign law.
 

This discussion applies only to  beneficial owners that ho ld Old Trust PIERS as capital assets (generally, property held fo r
investment). This discussion does no t address all o f the tax consequences that may be important to  particular beneficial owners in light
o f their individual c ircumstances, o r to  certain types o f beneficial owners. Such beneficial owners may include banks and o ther financial
institutions, insurance companies, tax-exempt entities, dealers in securities, ho lders subject to  the alternative minimum tax, certain
fo rmer citizens o r fo rmer long-term residents o f the United States, partnerships o r o ther entities c lassified as partnerships o r flow-
through entities fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes, certain trusts, hybrid entities, ho lders who  mark to  market their investment in the
Old Trust PIERS, persons ho lding  the Old Trust PIERS as part o f a hedg ing  o r conversion transaction o r as part o f a straddle  o r o ther
risk reduction transaction fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes, o r “U.S. ho lders” that have a functional currency o ther than the U.S.
do llar.
 

As used herein, the term “U.S. ho lder” means a beneficial owner o f Old Trust PIERS o r New Trust PIERS that is, fo r U.S. federal
income tax purposes, a c itizen o r resident o f the United States, a co rporation (o r o ther entity taxable  as a co rporation fo r U.S. federal
income tax purposes) that is created o r o rganized in o r under the laws o f the United States, any state  thereo f o r the Distric t o f
Co lumbia, o r an estate  o r trust that is a United States person as defined in the Code. The term “non-U.S. ho lder” means a beneficial
owner o f Old Trust PIERS o r New Trust PIERS that is no t a U.S. ho lder o r a partnership fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes.
 

If a partnership is the beneficial owner o f Old Trust PIERS o r New Trust PIERS, the treatment o f a partner in the partnership will
generally depend upon the status o f the partner and the activities o f the partnership. A beneficial owner o f Old Trust PIERS o r New
Trust PIERS, that is a partnership fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes and partners in such a partnership should consult their tax
adviso rs about the federal, state , local, fo reign, and o ther tax consequences o f the exchange o f Old Trust PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS.
 

No statuto ry o r judicial autho rity directly addresses the tax treatment o f Trust PIERS o r instruments similar to  Trust PIERS and no
ruling  has been o r is expected to  be sought from the Internal Revenue Service (the “IRS”) with respect to  the exchange o f Old Trust
PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS. According ly, no  assurance can be g iven that the IRS will ag ree with the statements set fo rth below.
 

Tax Consequences for Holders Participating in the Exchange.
 

The fo rmal exchange o f an o ld debt instrument fo r a new debt instrument will generally be treated as an exchange fo r U.S. federal
income tax purposes if the exchange results in a significant modification o f the terms o f the o ld debt instrument. The exchange o f Old
Trust PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS pursuant to  the exchange o ffer generally will constitute  a significant modification if, based on all o f
the facts and circumstances, the legal rights and obligations under the New Trust PIERS differ from those under the Old Trust PIERS to
a deg ree that is economically significant. Although there is no  autho rity directly on po int with respect to  the circumstances o f the
exchange o f Old Trust PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS pursuant to  the exchange o ffer and the matter is no t free from doubt, the exchange
should no t constitute  an exchange fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes because the legal rights and obligations created by the New
Trust PIERS should no t be found to  differ from the legal rights and obligations created by the Old Trust PIERS to  a deg ree that is
economically significant. According ly, the Company intends to  treat the exchange, and, each ho lder, by partic ipating  in the exchange,
will be deemed to  have ag reed pursuant to  the indenture governing  the New Trust PIERS to  treat the exchange, as no t
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constituting  an exchange fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes. Consistent with this position, there  should be no  U.S. federal income
tax consequences to  U.S. ho lders that partic ipate  in the exchange, o ther than as described below with respect to  the receipt o f the
exchange fee. The U.S. federal income tax consequences o f ho lding  New Trust PIERS to  a U.S. ho lder generally should be the same
as if such ho lder continued to  ho ld the Old Trust PIERS. Thus, an exchang ing  U.S. ho lder o f Old Trust PIERS should have the same tax
basis and ho lding  period in the New Trust PIERS as in the Old Trust PIERS immediately prio r to  the exchange. Although the tax
treatment is unclear under current law, the Company intends to  treat the payment o f the exchange fee as o rdinary income to  U.S.
ho lders partic ipating  in the exchange and to  report the payment as such to  U.S. ho lders and to  the IRS.
 

There can be no  assurance that the IRS will ag ree with the fo rego ing  treatment o f the exchange. If, contrary to  the Company’s
position, the exchange constitutes an exchange fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes, then interest accruals under the New Trust PIERS
will likely differ from those under the Old Trust PIERS. Pursuant to  the indentures governing  the Old Trust PIERS and the New Trust
PIERS, ho lders have ag reed to  treat the Old Trust PIERS and the New Trust PIERS as indebtedness that is subject to  the Treasury
regulations governing  contingent payment debt instruments, and this discussion assumes that the Old Trust PIERS and the New Trust
PIERS will be treated as such. If the exchange is treated as an exchange fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes, then the Company would
need to  determine the issue price, comparable  yield and pro jected payment schedule fo r the New Trust PIERS and U.S. ho lders would
be required to  accrue interest income under the contingent payment debt instrument regulations based on the revised comparable  yield.
The issue price o f the New Trust PIERS would be their fair market value if they are  considered fo r tax purposes to  be traded on an
established securities market, o r the fair market value o f the Old Trust PIERS if the New Trust PIERS are  no t so  traded. The
determination o f the comparable  yield and subsequent adjustments to  the issue price are  described in the reg istration statement relating
to  the Old Trust PIERS.
 

If the exchange were treated as an exchange fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes, it should constitute  a “recapitalization” within
the meaning  o f the Code. In that event, a U.S. ho lder generally would no t recognize any lo ss realized in the exchange, the U.S. ho lder’s
adjusted tax basis in the New Trust PIERS would generally equal the U.S. ho lder’s adjusted tax basis in the Old Trust PIERS reduced by
the amount o f the exchange fee and increased by any gain recognized by the U.S. ho lder, and the U.S. ho lder’s ho lding  period in the
New Trust PIERS would include the U.S. ho lder’s ho lding  period fo r the Old Trust PIERS. Any gain realized in the recapitalization would
be recognized to  the extent o f the sum o f the exchange fee and the excess o f the “principal amount” o f the New Trust PIERS over the
“principal amount” o f the Old Trust PIERS within the meaning  o f the Code. It is no t c lear whether fo r this purpose “principal amount”
means the face amount o r the issue price o f the Old Trust PIERS and the New Trust PIERS. If it refers to  the face amount, ho lders will
recognize gain realized on the exchange only to  the extent o f the exchange fee. If it refers to  issue price, then ho lders will recognize
realized gain, if any, up to  the sum o f the exchange fee and the excess o f the issue price o f the New Trust PIERS (determined as
described above) over the adjusted issue price o f the Old Trust PIERS (determined as described in the reg istration statement relating
to  the Old Trust PIERS). Any gain recognized in the exchange would be treated as o rdinary income. The fo rego ing  discussion assumes
that the exchange fee would be taxable  as part o f the consideration received fo r the Old Trust PIERS if the exchange were treated as a
recapitalization. If instead the exchange fee were treated as a fee separate  from the recapitalization, the exchange fee would be
disregarded in determining  gain o r lo ss in the recapitalization and the U.S. ho lder’s basis in the New Trust PIERS and the ho lder
generally would recognize o rdinary income with respect to  the exchange fee regardless o f whether gain o r lo ss were realized in the
recapitalization.
 

If, consistent with the Company’s position, the exchange o f Old Trust PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS is no t treated as an exchange
fo r U.S. federal income tax purposes, then, except fo r the receipt o f the exchange fee, there  will be no  U.S. federal income tax
consequences to  a non-U.S. ho lder that partic ipates in the exchange. If, contrary to  the Company’s position, the exchange o f Old Trust
PIERS fo r New Trust PIERS were to  constitute  an exchange fo r tax purposes, any gain realized by a non-U.S. ho lder would be exempt
from U.S. federal income o r withho lding  tax to  the same extent as described in the reg istration statement relating  to  the Old Trust
PIERS fo r
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any sale  o r exchange o f the Old Trust PIERS. In either case, the U.S. federal income tax consequences o f ho lding  New Trust PIERS to
a non-U.S. ho lder generally should be the same as if such ho lder continued to  ho ld the Old Trust PIERS, including  withho lding  and o ther
consequences described in the reg istration statement relating  to  the Old Trust PIERS (except fo r any non-U.S. ho lder that, as a result o f
its particular c ircumstances, is taxable  in the same manner as a U.S. ho lder as described in the reg istration statement relating  to  the Old
Trust PIERS).
 

Because the Company intends to  treat payment o f the exchange fee as o rdinary income to  ho lders partic ipating  in the exchange,
U.S. federal income tax may be withheld at a rate  o f 30% from the exchange fee paid to  non-U.S. ho lders unless an exemption from, o r
reduction o f, withho lding  is applicable  because such amounts are  effectively connected with the conduct o f a trade o r business within
the United States by the non-U.S. ho lder o r because o f an applicable  income tax treaty. In o rder to  claim an exemption from, o r
reduction o f, such withho lding , the non-U.S. ho lder must deliver a properly executed IRS Form W-8ECI with respect to  amounts
effectively connected with the conduct o f a trade o r business within the United States o r IRS Form W-8BEN with respect to  an
exemption o r reduction under a treaty. Non-U.S. ho lders are  advised to  consult their own tax adviso rs regarding  the application o f the
withho lding  rules to  their particular c ircumstances, including  the possibility o f filing  a c laim fo r a refund o f withho lding  tax.
 

Tax Consequences for Holders Not Participating in the Exchange.
 

A U.S. ho lder o r non-U.S. ho lder that does no t partic ipate  in the exchange should have no  U.S. federal income tax consequences
as a result o f the exchange.
 

This discussion o f material U.S. federal income tax considerations is for general information only and is no t tax advice.
According ly, ho lders should consult their own tax advisors as to  the particular tax consequences to  them of the acquisition,
ownership and disposition o f the Trust PIERS, including  the applicability and effect o f any state, local or foreign tax laws,
and o f any proposed changes in applicable laws.
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DIRECTORS, EXECUTIVE OFFICERS AND ADMINISTRATIVE TRUSTEES
 

The name, current principal occupation o r employment and material occupations, positions, o ffices o r employment fo r the past
five years, o f each directo r and executive o fficer o f Omnicare and the administrative trustees o f the New Trust are  set fo rth below.
Unless o therwise indicated below, the business address o f each directo r and o fficer is c /o  Omnicare, Inc., 100 East RiverCenter
Boulevard, Coving ton, Kentucky 41011, te lephone number (859) 392-3300. The business address fo r the Old Trust and the New Trust
is c /o  Omnicare, Inc., 100 East RiverCenter Boulevard, Coving ton, Kentucky, 41011, and the te lephone number is (859) 392-3300.
Where no  date  is shown, the individual has occupied the position indicated fo r the past five years. Unless o therwise indicated, each
occupation set fo rth opposite  an individual’s name refers to  employment with Omnicare. Except as described herein, neither Omnicare
nor the New Trust, and none o f the administrative trustees o f the New Trust o r the directo rs and o fficers o f Omnicare listed below,
has, during  the past five years, (i) been convicted in a criminal proceeding  (excluding  traffic  vio lations o r similar misdemeanors) o r (ii)
been a party to  any judicial o r administrative proceeding  that resulted in a judgment, decree o r final o rder enjo ining  the person from
future vio lations o f, o r prohibiting  activities subject to , federal o r state  securities laws, o r a finding  o f any vio lation o f federal o r state
securities laws. All directo rs and o fficers listed below are citizens o f the United States. Neither Omnicare no r the New Trust is aware o f
any transactions in the Old Trust PIERS during  the last 60 days by Omnicare, the New Trust o r the Old Trust o r any o f their respective
directo rs, executive o fficers, associates o r majo rity-owned subsidiaries. As o f the date  o f this prospectus, no  Old Trust PIERS are
held by the Company, the New Trust, the Old Trust o r any o f their respective directo rs, executive o fficers, associates o r majo rity-
owned subsidiaries.
 

Directors and Executive Officers o f Omnicare
 

Name
  

Title
  

Present Principal Occupation
And Five Year Employment History

Edward L. Hutton

  

Chairman o f the Board

  

Mr. Hutton has been Chairman o f the Board o f Omnicare since May
2003. In May 2003, Omnicare amended its By-Laws to  create  the
non-executive position o f Chairman o f the Board. Prio r to  May
2003, Mr. Hutton served in an executive position, as Chairman o f
Omnicare, from 1981. He is also  Chairman and a Directo r o f
Chemed Corporation (“Chemed”) (previously Ro to -Roo ter, Inc.),
2600 Chemed Center, 255 East 5th Street, Cincinnati, Ohio  45202
(a diversified public  co rporation with interests in plumbing  and drain
cleaning ; appliance, heating , ventilation and air conditioning  repair;
and hospice services) and has held these positions since
November 1993 and April 1970, respectively. Previously, he was
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer o f Chemed from November
1993 until May 2001.

Joel F. Gemunder

  

Directo r, President and
Chief Executive Officer

  

Mr. Gemunder is President and Chief Executive Officer o f
Omnicare and has held these positions since May 1981 and May
2001, respectively. Mr. Gemunder is a directo r o f Chemed and
Ultratech, Inc., 3050 Zanker Road, San Jose, Califo rnia 95134  (a
manufacturer o f pho to -lithography equipment fo r the computer
industry).

Timothy E. Bien

  

Senio r Vice President-
Pro fessional Services and
Purchasing   

Mr. Bien is Senio r Vice President-Pro fessional Services and
Purchasing  o f Omnicare, a position he has held since May 1996.
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Name
  

Title
  

Present Principal Occupation
And Five Year Employment History

Charles H. Erhart, Jr.

  

Directo r

  

Mr. Erhart re tired as President o f W.R. Grace & Co ., 7500 Grace
Drive, Co lumbia, Maryland 21044  (an international specialty
chemicals, construction and packag ing  company) in August 1990.
He had held this position since July 1989. Mr. Erhart is a directo r o f
Chemed.

David W. Froesel, Jr.

  

Directo r, Senio r Vice President
and Chief Financial Officer

  

Mr. Froesel is Senio r Vice President and Chief Financial Officer o f
Omnicare and has held these positions since March 1996. Mr.
Froesel is also  Administrative Trustee o f the New Trust.

Cheryl D. Hodges
  

Senio r Vice President and
Secretary   

Ms. Hodges is Senio r Vice President and Secretary o f Omnicare
and has held these positions since February 1994 .

Patrick E. Keefe
  

Executive Vice President-
Operations   

Mr. Keefe is Executive Vice President-Operations o f Omnicare and
has held this position since February 1997.

Sandra E. Laney

  

Directo r

  

Ms. Laney is Chairman and Chief Executive Officer o f Cadre
Computer Resources Co ., 255 East 5th Street, Suite  1200
Cincinnati, Ohio  45202 (a network security services company),
positions she has held since September 2001. Previously she
served as Executive Vice President and Chief Administrative
Officer o f Chemed from May 2001 and May 1991, respectively,
until March 2003. From November 1993 until May 2001, she held
the position o f Senio r Vice President o f Chemed. Ms. Laney is a
Directo r o f Chemed.

Andrea R. Lindell DNSc, RN

  

Directo r

  

Dr. Lindell is Dean and Pro fesso r in the Co llege o f Nursing  at the
University o f Cincinnati, a position she has held since September
1990. Dr. Lindell is also  Associate  Senio r Vice President fo r the
Medical Center at the University o f Cincinnati, a position she has
held since July 1998.

Kirk M. Pompeo

  

Senio r Vice President-Sales and
Marketing

  

Mr. Pompeo  is Senio r Vice President-Sales and Marketing  o f
Omnicare, a position he has held since April 2004 . From April 2003
until April 2004 , he served as Senio r Vice President-Sales and
Marketing  o f NeighborCare, Inc. (an institutional pharmacy
provider). Prio r to  that time, Mr. Pompeo  served as Senio r Vice
President-Sales and Marketing  o f Integ rated Health Services, Inc.
(a diversified health services provider o f post-acute  medical and
rehabilitative services) from 1997 until April 2003.
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Name
  

Title
  

Present Principal Occupation
And Five Year Employment History

John H. Timoney

  

Directo r

  

Mr. Timoney is a re tired executive o f Applied Bioscience
International Inc., 3151 17th Street Extension, Wilming ton, North
Caro lina 28401 (a research o rganization serving  the pharmaceutical
and bio techno logy industries), at which he held a number o f
positions from 1986 through 1996.

John T. Cro tty

  

Directo r

  

Mr. Cro tty is manag ing  partner o f CroBern Management Partnership
LLP (“CMP”), a healthcare investment firm, and chief executive
o fficer o f CroBern Inc. (“CroBern”), a healthcare consulting  and
adviso ry firm. Mr. Cro tty co -founded CMP and CroBern in 1986
and currently serves as a directo r o f Owens and Minor, Inc., a
medical and surg ical supply distributo r, as well as several privately-
owned healthcare companies.

Amy Wallman

  

Directo r

  

Ms. Wallman is a re tired audit partner with Ernst & Young
International (a public  accounting  and pro fessional services firm), a
position she held from 1984  to  July 2001. From 1995 to  2001, she
also  served as Health Care Industry Leader in Ernst & Young’s
healthcare practice  based in New York, New York.

 
Administrative Trustees o f the New Trust

 

Name
  

Title
  

Present Principal Occupation
And Five Year Employment History

David W. Froesel, Jr.

  

Administrative Trustee

  

Mr. Froesel is Senio r Vice President and Chief Financial Officer o f
Omnicare and has held these positions since March 1996. Mr.
Froesel also  is Administrative Trustee o f the New Trust.

Thomas R. Marsh

  

Administrative Trustee

  

Mr. Marsh is Vice President-Financial Services and Treasurer o f
Omnicare and has held this position since May 1996. Mr. Marsh also
is Administrative Trustee o f the New Trust.

 
LEGAL MATTERS

 
Certain legal matters with respect to  the validity o f the new convertible  debentures and the guarantee will be passed upon fo r

Omnicare by Dewey Ballantine LLP, New York, New York. Certain matters o f Delaware law relating  to  the validity o f the New Trust
PIERS, the enfo rceability o f the new declaration o f trust and the creation o f the New Trust will be passed upon fo r the New Trust and
Omnicare by Richards, Layton & Finger, P.A., special Delaware counsel to  the New Trust and Omnicare.
 

EXPERTS
 

The conso lidated financial statements inco rporated in this prospectus by reference to  the Annual Report on Form 10-K fo r the
year ended December 31, 2003 have been so  inco rporated in reliance on the report o f PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, an independent
reg istered public  accounting  firm, g iven on the autho rity o f said firm as experts in auditing  and accounting .
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The exchange agent for the exchange offer is:
 

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.
 

By Facsimile:
(For Elig ible  Institutions Only):

(214) 468-6494
 

For Confirmation by Telephone:
(214) 468-6464

 
By Mail, Hand Delivery or Overnight Courier:

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.
Institutional Trust Services

2001 Bryan Street, 9th Floo r
Dallas, Texas 75201
Attention: Frank Ivins

 
Questions, requests fo r assistance and requests fo r additional copies o f this prospectus

and related le tter o f transmittal may be directed to  the info rmation agent
o r the dealer manager at each o f their addresses set fo rth below:

 
The information agent for the exchange offer is:

 D.F. King  & Co ., Inc.
 

48 Wall Street, 22nd Floo r
New York, New York 10005

 
Banks and Brokerage Firms, Please Call: (212) 269-5550

 
All Others, Please Call: (800) 758-5378

 
The dealer manager for the exchange offer is:

 
LEHMAN BROTHERS

745 Seventh Avenue, 3rd Floo r
New York, NY 10019
Attention: Convertible  Orig ination Group
(800) 438-3242 (U.S. to ll-free)
(212) 528-7343 (co llect)
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